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Authors' Notes 

I first swung a leg ove r a mini bike at t he age of 10 and 

was hooked. My li fe instan tly had direction. I raced 

professiona l mo toc ross, stud ied hard in school because 1 

wa n ted to work in the industry, wenr ro co llege and srudied 

harder, graduating su m ma cum la ude with a bachelor o f 

sc ience degree in mechanical engineering fro m Cali fo rnia 

Po lytechn ic Uni versity in Po mo na . I sta rted a business with 

partne rs buildi ng high-performance motors and suspension 

and then o pened Race Tech in 1984. 

It d idn't ta ke lo ng to rea lize I could drop lap rimes far 

faster by serring up suspension than by building superfast 
moto rs. Somew here in thi s timeline I realized I was n't going 

to be the next natio nal champ, and wh ile I continued to 

race, I rea lly enjoyed help ing othe rs go fast and stay o n the 

rubber side. 

Back in the ea rly 1990s, we rurned our atte n tio n to road 
race and street bikes and were b lown away with the resu lts. 

I inven ted the Gold Valve and the Gold Va lve Cartridge 

Emu lator back then and started to produce products

including a line o f suspensio n too ls- that wou ld help others 

tune suspension. In 1994 I created the first Technical Edge 

Suspensio n Seminar and have ta ught more than 100 seminars 

and thousands of students around the world. 

Through the yea rs I've had the privi lege o f wo rki ng 

with many to p-level ri ders li ke Doug Dubach, Gary Den to n, 

Mike Beier, Jeremy McG rath , Ta llo n Voh land, Rod ney 

Smith , Ty Davis, Danny "Magoo" C hand ler, Jamie Ja mes, 

James Rando lph, Tom Kipp, Lee Parks, Ric h O liver, Dav id 

An tho ny, Micky D ymo nd, Darry l Atki ns, Benny Carlson, 

Josh Brooks, Mike Mef'"lger, Jordan Szoke , Bonneville legend 

Paul Livingston, Mike and Jeff Alessi, Jake Weimer, Eric and 

Ben Bostrom, Kerry Pete rson and the Peterson gang, Malco lm 

and Alexande r Sm ith , Brandon T hede (my six-year-o ld son) , 

and riders like you. 

In the fo llowing pages, I pro mise to avoid big words 

as there is very little va lue in you bei ng impressed with my 

vocabu lary. In some cases, you may want to read a section mo re 
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than once, and in fact, you may wa nt to read the book many 

times. I encourage yo u to use the fo rms available ro download 
free on www.racerech .com. Refer to the Troubleshoot ing and 

Testing chapter as you are res ting, because it can "jog the 

marb les ." Use o ur website to look up suggested spring rates 
and see what's availab le fo r you r model. Feel free to contact 

Race Tech and ask questio ns about yo ur specific bike-we have 

great tec hnical support. Lastly, if you are really intrigued, take 
ad vanta.ge o f our suspension seminars-many of the world's 

top tu ners have done just that. 

It has been my experience ove r the years that much 

of the information available on suspens io n was hard to 

u nderstand, inco mplete, o r con tradicto ry. In fact, m uch of 

the most impo rtant in fo rmatio n was simply not out there 

fo r public consumptio n. For that reason, most people find 

suspensio n tuning a "mysterious black art." My goa l is to help 

you understand this challenging subject at a higher level tha n 

you do now. Be willi ng to learn somethi ng new, and keep 
in mind that the re is always a "next leve l" of understa nding 

as we ll as suspensio n performance. T he re's always room 
fo r improvemen t. "The best you've ridden is the best 

you know." 

It is my o pinio n that almost any brand o f suspensio n 

ca n be made to work well. T his depe nds mos tly o n setup. 

However t he max imum poten tial can be limited by its des ign. 

I have immense respec t for other suspensio n ma nufacture rs 

and runers and my hope is that this book complements and 
e nhances t heir work too. 

People with many diffe rent levels o f interest and 

u ndersta nding will read this book. Perhaps you s imp ly 

want a little clarity on a myste rio us subject, or maybe you 

a re readi ng th is because yo ur kid races. On the other hand, 

you might work o n suspensio n fo r a living (o r you may 

want to). If you want to become a great suspens ion tuner, 

you will need to be many things: a detective , a sa lesman, a 

psych iatrist, a techn ician, a nd most of all , a student (like my 

son Brandon). 

Good luck and great riding. 
- Palll Thede 



Authors' Notes 

To u ndersrand the genesis o f the Race Tech's Motorcycle 

Suspension Bible is ro pee r in fO the minds of three 

enrhusias ts who love all thi ngs that go fast and smell of hot 

oil : Paul T hede, AI Lapp, and myself. 
In my first book, Total Control, it was my missio n to 

demystify the art of advanced riding- as part of that project, 

I (ook the bold step of including two chapters on suspension 

theory and se tup. I did th is because so much of proper riding 

tec hnique is about minimizi ng suspension movement so that 
the li mited amounrofwheel tra vel remains avai lable to maintain 

rractio n. lt seemed obvious then mar part of the ad va nced riding 

equation would he to help riders get the ir suspension systems 

se t up properly. And. because I'm a big believe r in teaching 

people how to fis h as opposed to simply giving them a fish, 

we spend an entire hour on suspens io n in my Total Contro l 

Advanced Riding clinics (www.totalcontroltrai ni ng .net). 

When consu lting an expert to help design th is portion of 
the clinic's curricu lum, there was really only one choice- Pau l 

Thede. Paul has forgotten more about suspens ion than most 

people will ever know. His abil ity to make tha t knowledge 

unde rstandable in a rea l-world context is surpassed o nly by 

his exhaustive u nderstanding of mec hanical enginee ring. 

My challenge was to ta ke a small piece of Pau l's depth of 

knowledge and create a book that regular motorcyclists 
wou ld understand. 

A true pioneer in motorcycle suspens ion, Paul shares his 

knowledge in a most unselfish way. H e teac hes ma ny of his 

most treasured secrets to those who attend his internationa lly 

acclaimed Race Tech Suspension Seminars (www.racetech. 

com). T his means he has tra ined a huge majo ri ty of his future 

customers as well as hi s com pe tito rs. If's virtually im poss ib le 

to see a modern suspension company in business today that 

has no t been significan tl y influ enced by him . 

As a former p rofess io nal photographer, I knew I'd have 

no problem wit h the many how-to photos in the studio, 

but there was o ne mo re cri tical part that the book needed

technical illustrations. For this mammoth task I needed 
someone with tremendous ta lent- enter " Big AI" Lapp. AI 

is a longtime friend, raci ng buddy, and incredibly talented 

illustrator. Fortunately he is also a big time gearhead, equa lly 
at home at the contro ls of a welder o r lathe as he is with the 

tablet of h is Mac. Al was ab le to make t he wo rds and ideas 

come ali ve in ways o nly someone who both u nderstood and 
loved the mate rial cou ld. 

Mark Kalan videotaped Paul's six day seminar, which 

was used as the bas is fo r the book. Many people spent 

countless hours transc ribing, whi ttli ng dow n, and ed iting the 

information and photos into workable-sized chunks. I would 
like to t hank Matt W iley, Tracy Marrin, M ichael "Pilot" 

Nelson, Rachel Westf..1. 11 , J im Barg, and Lenny Albi n for their 

s izeab le contr ibutions to t he project. 

Finally, I hope that when you co mplete t his treatise o n 

suspensio n, yo u will nor so much be impressed with what we 

know, but be genuinely im pressed with whatyolf know. Too 

many authors of tech nica l books have forsake n the average 

reader in t he hopes of imp ressing the ir peers. W hi le I hope 
that we can achieve both , we have go ne to great lengths to 

make thi s material accessible to the layman as we ll as t hought 

p rovoking to the engineering elite. lfwe have fa il ed at either 
one, it was not fo r a lack of effort. 

- Lee Parks 
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Chapter 1 
Suspension Basics 
W hy do we need suspens ion anyway? After all , go karts 

go pretty darn fast without any. The si mple answer? 
Bumps. (Well , holes too.) 

Back in the begi nning, the wheel was revo lut io nary, but 
wooden wheels and so lid ax les d idn't give the most comfortable 

ride. Springs we re added and that was much bener, but the 
wheels st ill kind of bounced around a b it. Pneum atic tires 

were a huge breakthrough in both comfo rt and grip, bu t rhe 
wheels still bounced around too much. Next, t he damper was 

added to control the oscillations, and the modern suspended 
system was born. 

THE GOAL 
If we were to descri be the idea l suspens ion, it would have 

maximum tract ion, minimal harshness (or maximum 

plushness), con trolled bottoming, cons istency {it would not 

fade} , control the pitch (front- to-back movement) of the bike, 

have a p ro per "feel" for the road, and so o n. Note that some 

of these character istics are contradicro ry-like m inimizing 

harshness and resist ing bottoming-and you' ll see tha t we've 

got quite a challenge o n our hands. 

The basic goals o f suspens ion are the same in every 

vehicle, from a mororcycle to a car ro a semi truck. Of course, 

we wouldn't set up a cruiser the same as a superbike, and 

direction 
of travel 

• 

motorcycle 
and rider 

no spring 

we would n't set up a trai l b ike like a supercrosser, but the 

description of the perfect ride is the same-a bump is a bum p 

and tract io n is traction. 
Let's start with the definitions of sprung and unsprung 

mllSs. Sprung mass is the mass above the spring. Th is includes 

the eng ine, most of the frame, the gas tank, seat, ri der, and 

so o n. The unsprung mass is the mass that goes up and down 
w ith the wheel. T his includes the wheels, axles , lower slider 

on a telescopic fork, b rake cal iper, part of the swingarm, and 
so on. 

The 1:\"'0 essential components in the suspension-the 

spring and the damper-can ta ke many forms, but they 

all have the essentia l job of iso lating the sprung mass from 
the ground. 

In general, in the pe rfect world , the sprung mass should 
move along in a straight line (or a smooth arc aro und a 

turn) , and rhe unsp rung mass should move up and dow n, 

fo llowing the g round. Ideally, when go ing ove r bumps, 

the load between the ti re and the ground should rema in 

constant , with the same load on the up side as the down side. 

(O ne o f the few exceptions to this is in supercross "whoop" 

sections where the fastest way ac ross is ro ge t "on rop" of 

the bumps and never let the wheel dro p inro the low poilHs 

between bumps.) 

uncontrolled osciliation 
causing loss of tract ion 

severe loss of 
traction on 
back of bump 

1.1 Without suspension the wheel is solidly attached to the chassis. When the wheel hits a bump, the chassis is displaced violently (it's harsh). It continues upward past the 
crest of the bump. The wheel loses contact with the ground. When it comes back down, it bounces. 
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The techno logy requ ired ro crea te the pe rfect ride is st ill 

no t here (this is particularly true for mo torcycles)' but th is is 

the goa l. 

Now for the million·do llar questio n: ho w do we 

accomplish th is? To begin , le t's look at the fo rces involved 

with suspensio n. Certainly the re are inertia l forces-bo th 
linea r and rotatio nal- but let's focus o n the th ree main forces 

in suspensio n compo nents: sp ri ng fo rces, damping fo rces, 
and fric tio nal forces. T hat's it. T hat's all there is. Suspension 

is simple! Now before yo u skip ro the end of the book to see 
how it turns o ut , le t's take a close r look. 

direction 
of travel 

• 

sprung 
mass 

C:::::='" 

~ 
~ 

unsprung 
mass 

spring only 

SPRING FORCE 
The two basic cypes o f springs are mec han ica l and air. 

Mechan ica l sp rings come in three diffe rent forms: co il , lea f, 

and tors io n ba r, with coil sp rings being the most commo n 

o n motorcycles. The fo rce o f a co il spring depends o n wire 
diameter, co il diameter, number o f co ils, and materi als . 

Ai r springs , on the other hand, have properties like 

initial pressure , compression rat io, and effective pisro n 
area. The main thing to Imow about spring force is that it 
is dependent on position, meaning the distance the spring 
is compressed. 

less upward 
acceleration , 
smoother ride 

uncontrolled oscillation 
of sprung mass can pull 
wheel off ground, 
causing loss of traction 

less loss of traction 
on back of bump 

1.2 When a spring is added, notice that the chassis initially moves upward but not as much as without suspension. It is not as harsh. Once it moves initially, it oscillates 
uncontrollably. The wheel slililoses contact with the ground but not as much. When it comes back down, it doesn't bounce quite so much. 

direction 
of trave l 

• 

sprung 
mass 

unsprung 
mass 

spring 
and 

damper 

smoothest ride 

minimal loss 
of traction 

no uncontrolled 
motion 

1.3 When a damper is added, notice that all the unpleasant characteristics are minimized but they're not gone. The sprung mass only moves upward slightly. The wheel still 
loses conlact with the ground but for a much shorter time. When it comes back in contact with the ground, it remains in contact. 
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DAMPING FORCE 
Damping forces depend o n oil viscosity, o rifi ce sizes, piston 

size, vaiving, sh im configuratio n, and most of all , velocity. 

It is worthwhile ro note that we are referri ng to damper 

velocity- how fast the damper compresses or rebounds- not 
vehicle velocity. 

FRICTION FORCE 
Frictional forces depend on the materials in coman 
(the coeffic ient of fricti o n) , the no rmal force (the force 

perpendicu lar to the sur faces in conraer), and whether there 

is movement o r not (if the forces are sta tic or dynamic). 

ENERGY 
On the energy level, sp rings store energy. In other words t hey 

rurn kinetic energy (energy due to mo tion) into potent ial or 

direction 
of travel 

• 

sprung 
mass 

unsprung 
mass 

spring 
and 

damper 

~----~--~-----~ 

sro red ene rgy. Dampers and friction both rurn kinetic energy 

inro heat. Why in the heck are we looking at energy? At a basic 

level suspension seru p is force and energy management. 

A subrl e note at this point, if the shock gets hot d u ring 

use , it's do ing its jo b. Mo re damp ing mea ns mo re heat. 

The mo re and the bigger the bumps a re a nd the faste r 

yo u hit them, the mo re energy is con verted into hea t. The 

mo re hea t , the hotte r the shock gets. Many riders have 

mistaken ly tho ught that if the shock gets hot, something 

is wro ng. 

In the fo llowing pages we wi ll take some of the myste ry 

our of the black art of suspension. Keep in mind that 

"suspens ion is si mple ." That may seem like a joke, but once 

you get a clear grasp of the fundame nta ls, it will be much 

eas ier to comprehend the mo re complex aspects. Let's sta rt 

with springs. 

sprung mass moves 
in a straight line 

maintains perfect 
traction 

1.4 In the perfect world, the center of gravity of the sprung mass doesn't move vertically. The wheel remains in contact with the ground at all times. This can only be achieved 
with active suspension where the wheel is sucked up on the face 01 the bump and pushed down on the back side. The technology to do this is not here yet, but this is the ideal 
ultimate goal. 
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Chapter 2 
Springs 
W hi le everyo ne knows bas ica lly what a spring is, few 

understand how spring fo rces affect suspension action. 

In the fo llowing pages, we' ll take a closer look at spring forces 

and the different types of springs used on motorcycles. 

SPRING FORCE 
Springforce is the first of the three forces in suspens ion we wil l 

look at. When sett ing up you r suspensio n, getting the correct 

spring rate and preload is cruc ial, so it shou ld be done before 

any other changes are made. 

The most important thing to know abou t springs is 

that the spring force is dependent o n how much the spring 
is compressed- this is referred to as spring displacement. For 
example, if it ta kes 10 kilograms(kg) of force to compress a 

spring I mi ll imete r(mm), the spring's rate wou ld be IOkg 

per mm. So if you wan( W compress th is particular spring 

5mm, how much fo rce would it take? The answer is 50kg. 

Ten mi lli mete rs of spring compression wou ld rake IOOkg 

of force , and so on. Th us, the amount of force (he sp ring 

pushes back is dependenr o n how far it's being co mpressed. 

It's important w remember that springs are displacement (o r 

position) sensi tive. 

The wral spring force crea ted in relescopic front fo rks 

is a bi t mo re involved. This is because the re is a volume of 

air trapped inside the fo rk rubes that acts like an add itional 

;::::::::t 
~ 

spring. When fro nt forks a re compressed, the air pressu re 
inside the fork increases, even if no ini t ial a ir pressure was 

used in the fork. The more the fork compresses, the mo re 
p rogress ive the "air spring" becomes. Basically, the fro nt forks 

have two spring forces: I) the mechanical spring force, and 

2) the air spring. 

SPRING RATE 
Spring rate is the "stiffness" of the sp ring, com monly measured 

in kilograms per m illimeter (kIm) , pou nds per inch , or 

newtons per millimeter. One way to test spring rate is to fi rst 
measure t he spring's "free length" (the uninsta ll ed length) , 

then put a known amo unt of weight on the spring, and 

measure the amount it compresses. Spring rate is calculated 

by dividing the fo rce by the displacement. Note: Spring rate is 
more commonly measured by compressing it in displacemenr 

increments and measu ring the additional load. 

By placing increasingly heavier we ights o n the sp ring 

and measuring how much it co mpresses, a graph of fo rce 

versus displacemenr can be ploned. If we place a IOkg 

we ight on the spring and it disp laces 20 mm , the spri ng rate 

is calculated as fo llows: IOkgl20m m = .5 kg/mm. A Ikg/mm 

spring wou ld disp lace IOmm with the same IOkg we ight 

added: IOkg/ l Omm = Ikg/ mm. More o n t hi s in the sec tio n 

on measuring spring rates. 

2.1 One way spring rate can be calculated is by applying a 
known amount of force and then dividing that amount by 
the distance the spring travels. 

1 
~ ~ free spring 

length ~ compressed 

j ~ 
20 mm 

~ .;:::=: 
K (spring rate) 

10 kg 
.5 kg/mm 

20 mm 
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T here are th ree basic types o f spring designs: straigh {-ra te, 

d ual-rate, and true progress ive. A straight-rate spring ma intains 

a consta nt rate througho ut irs travel and is very common in 

racing applica tio ns. The co ils o n a straight-r.l.te spring are spaced 

evenly. Each addit io nal displacement increment (millimeter o r 

inch) takes the same amount of additio na l fo rce to compress it 

as it goes thro ugh its entire travel. 

Progressive springs, by contrast, change their ra te in 

rela tio n to where they are in the travel. Progressive spri ngs 
come in two main va rie ties : dua l ~ rate and true p rogress ive. 

A dll al~ ra te spring commo nly has two d ifferent co il spaci ngs 

alo ng its length-one is close r together, w hi le the o ther end 

has the co ils spaced further apart. As t he sp ring compresses, 

all the co ils compress at t he same time. T he close r~spaced 

co ils run o ut o f travel sooner (the co ils touch each o t her and 

therefo re have no travel remaining) . T hey a re t hen "blocked 

o ut," maki ng the spring stiffe r. Stackin g two d ifferent sp rings 

o n top of each o ther ca n a lso crea te a du a l ~ rate spring. 

A true progressive sp ring has co ils that start o ut close 

togethe r, and then are spaced p rogress ively furth er apart with 

each successive co il. Initia lly, the spring fo rce changes o nly a 

sma ll amo un t with each incremental change in displacemenr. 

As the spri ng comp resses, the co ils are progressively blocked out, 

makin g its ra te change gradually. A progressive rate can also be 

accompl ished by using tape red wire, b ut a t a m uch h igher cos t. 

10 

( main spring ) 

A B c 
2.3 One method of creating a dual-rate spring is to stack two springs on top of each 
other. We can control the crossover point with different length spacers that block oul 
the secondary or "tender" spring. 
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have a constant spring rate. 

From left 10 right: straight-rate, single spring dual-rate, stacked dual -rate, and true 
progressive rate springs. 

W hich sp ring type is bener is a matter of application 

as we ll as opinio n, but Race Tech recommends st raight- rate 

springs in most telescopic forks. H ere's why. W hen setti ng 

up [he spring rates on suspensio n, the idea l setup is o ne that 

is progressive enough yet no r roo progress ive. A spr ing rate 

that is not p rogress ive eno ugh wi ll tend to be a compromise. 

It may have a tende ncy to feel too harsh on small bumps 

and add itio nally may bo ttom o ut when hitti ng a large bump. 

A sp ring ra te that is too progressive will cause the suspensio n 

to d rop thro ugh its travel too easily d uring the first pa rt o f 

movemenr, causing a mushy feeli ng. Additio nally, as the 

suspensio n continues to compress, it may become too stiff 

too fast a nd feel harsh. 

Remember t hat in telescopic forks there are two main 

spr in g fo rces: the mechanica l co il spring and the ai r spring . 

By its very nature the a ir spring is ve ry p rogress ive a nd can 
easi ly be tuned with o il leve l. Race Tech has found that 

the combinatio n o f a s tra igh t~rate spring a nd the naturally 

occurring, p rogressive ai r spri ng offers the best combinatio n 

of fro nt suspensio n p rogressive ness. In fact, if more 

progress ive ness is des ired, a simple increase in fo rk o il level 

may be all tha t is necessary. 

O n the rear of d irt bikes a nd ATVs with no linkage, 

testing has show n that progress ively wou nd springs o r eve n 

dual- and triple- rate springs perform th e best. This ca n 
ma ke the wheel force cur ve sim ilar to that of a linkage 

setup. Street and road race rea r suspensio n does not requi re 
muc h, if any, r ise in rate and wo rk fin e wit h st ra igh r

ra te sp ri ngs. 

St raight-wound spr ings are a lso easier to unde rsrand in 

terms of their spring ra te. Conversely, the o nly way to actually 

see how the fo rce of a progressive sp ring c hanges is by using a 

spring teste r to map out the sp ring fo rces. 
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For example, if a simple dual- ra te spring is marked as 

a 0.5 to 1.0kg/mm spring, its init ial rate is 0.5kg/mm. But 

there's a p roblem : where does t he 1.0 kglmm rate start? 

\X' itho u t consulti ng the ma nu fac turer o r tes ting it yourself, 
you wo uldn't know. 

M any people mista kenly as k wha t the initia l and final 

rates are. Th is info rmatio n is very misleading. To ill ustrate 

this problem loo k at Figure 2.5 . We have p lo n ed three dual
rate springs. All o f [hem start with the same in itial rate o f 

.5 kg/m m and a ll o f them end with a rate o f l.Okg/mm. 

They are, however, dramatically different, simply by virrue 

of hav ing di ffe rent crossover po ints. (The crossover po int is 

the po int in rhe travel where the rate changes .) No tice that 
without this info rmatio n , the init ial and fi nal rates are almos t 

wo rthless in d escrib ing the spring. W here the rate change 

occurs causes a huge difference in how the suspensio n reac ts, 
so it's no t so simple. 

A straight- rate spri ng is much easier to understa nd (a 

0 .5kglmm spring will always rake an add itio nal O.5kg o f 

fo rce to move it each add itio nal mill imeter), so yo u end up 

with suspensio n t hat is eas ier to tu ne. 

Keep in mind that we want eno ugh progress io n but no t 

too much. On the rear o f mo torcycles, there are linkages with 

very little rise in ra te as they are compressed. Some fro nt 
A-arms o n ATVs have t he same problem. In these cases a 
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progressive o r dual- rate spring-or even a t riple-rate spring

ca n be appro priate. 

Ho w do you know what spring rate is co rrect fo r your 
motorcycle? Use the methods o utl ined in the "ho w to measu re 

sag" sectio n later in this chapter to determine if the exis ting 

spring rate is too hig h o r roo low, and then take an educa ted 

guess as to what yo ur ideal spring rate sho uld be. 

An easier way is to go ro www.racetech .com and use 

the o nline spring rare ca lculator- just look up the ma ke, 

model , and yea r of the motorcycle yo u want fo r a spring rate 

calculat io n. Select t he ty pe o f riding and en ter the rider's 

we ight witho ut any gea r. The recommended spring rate 
shown o n the ca lcula to r sho uld be wit hin a few percent o f 

the ideal spring rate, tho ugh it may no t be exact . Just selec t 
the avail able rare that is closest to the recommended rate. T he 

stoc k ra te is shown as well fo r compariso n. 

STACKING SPRINGS 
A num be r of design para meters affect sp ring ra re. O ne o f these 

is the number o f co ils. By increasing t he number o f sp ring co ils, 

the spring rate becomes softer. This is contrary to what many 

riders think abo ut springs-they think that mo re co ils (spri ng 

materia l) should equal a stiffer spr ing rate , but the o pposite is 

true. Imagine that you have a spring with a rate o f 10 kglmm 

and you put 1 Okg o f fo rce o n it- it would compress 1 m m . 
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2.5 Shown are three dual-rate springs all having the same initial (O. 5kg/mm) and final (1.0kg/mm) spring rates but having different crossover points. This illustrates the 
challenge 01 naming these springs. Note: This could also be created with stacked springs instead of being built into individual springs. 
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Imagine taki ng another identi cal 10 kglmm spring and 

stacking it on top o f the first. If we put IOkg o n the first 

spring, both springs will co mpress I mm for a toral of 2mm. 

Thus, the combined spring rate wo uld be 5kg/mm (K = forcel 
displacement o r 10 kg/2 mm = 5kg/mm). The co mbinatio n 

o f bo th springs lowers the overall spring rate. This is ca ll ed 

springs in se ries . 

The fo rm ula that gove rns this is: 

1 1 1 1 
- = - + - + - + 
K, K, K, K 

K, - To tal Spring Rate 

Kl - Spring Rate o f First Spring 

Kl - Spring Rate o f Second Sp ring 

K ... - Etc. Sp ring Rate 

In o ur example of the two stac ked IOkg/ mm springs, the 
fo rmula wo uld loo k li ke thi s: 

11K = 1/ 10 + 1/ 10 = 0 .1 + 0. 1 = 0.2 

K = 1/0 .2 = 5kg/mm 

Pe rhaps it's easier to visualize a torsio n ba r spring like 

the o ne used in the VW Bee rle rea r suspe nsio n. The spring is 

no r a co il bu t a straight, ro und steel bar. Imagine the to rsio n 

combined spring 
force is coil spring 
plus air spring 

~ 
~ 

/' 

'-1 coil spring J ...-::: 
; reload ~ ~ 

~ 

bar was clamped in a vise and the o ther end had a hex nut 

welded to if. Yo u could put a torque wrench o n the end and 

apply a specific to rque and then determine the spring rate by 

reco rding the a mo un t o f ro tatio n. Now if the ba r we re the 

same diameter but twice as lo ng, it wo uld ro tate twice as far 

with the same amo un t o f to rq ue app lied. 

T he length of t he to rsio n bar relates to the number o f 

co ils in a spri ng- the fewer t he co ils (o r the sho rter the piece 

of ba r stoc k), the stiffer the rate. The greater number o f coils 

(or the lo nger t he bar stock), the sofrer it is. Aga in , when 

t WO springs are stacked , the num ber o f to ta l coils is increased , 

causing the spring rare to be red uced. 

Conve rse ly, removing co il s makes th e ra te sti ffe r. Race 

Tech has a trip le- rate fo rk spri ng kit that illustrates t he 

co ncept. T he kit is no t made to be p rogress ive, as it wo u ld 

first seem. Ra th er, it is made to provid e mo re tha n o ne 

ra te . It co mes w ith o ne ma in spring- a regular, fu ll - length , 

ma in fo rk sp ring , a nd two sho rt, seconda ry springs that ca n 

be stacked o n to p o f the main sp ring. T his allows the use r 

to choose different combinat io ns o f springs a nd cha nge 

the spring rate. Using the main spring by itself prov ides 

the stiffes t spri ng rate (0 .46 kg/mm in thi s example) . If 

o ne o f the sma ll er sp rings is added to the m ain spring , 

the new spring rate is 0.43 kg/mm. If all three spr ings a re 

s tac ked up , the resulti ng rate is abo ut 0 .4 0 kg/ m m. With 

the additio n o f each spring , the combined ra te becom es 

softe r. By rem oving springs, the rate gets sti ffer. 

/ 
/ 

r combined 1 / 
l spring force~ / 

/' 

./' 
/ ~/' 

/ V~ 
~ )~If 

V 
Call spring 

air spring 

<1. - -

Fork Travel 
2.6 The total spring force is a combination of mechanical spring and air spring. 
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It's inreresting and importanr to no te that two sp rings 

placed in paral lel (as used o n front fo rks) add to each o ther, 

stiffening the overall o r combined spring rate. If you are 

runni ng two .46 kg/m m springs in your dirt bike fra nc end, 

the combined rate is .92kg/mm. T his technique is commonly 

used to "split" ra tes. A .9Skg/m m spring in o ne leg and a 

1.0 kg/mm spring in the o cher gives a total of 1.95 ove rall. 

This is equal to two .975 springs. 

AIR AS A SPRING AND OIL LEVELS 
All telescopic mororcycle forks contain an air space-as 

the fork is compressed, the air space gets smaller and its 

pressure increases. W hen o il is added in the fork rube, the 

air space is reduced, and the comp ression rat io is increased. 

The air spring inside the fork rube wo rks in para llel with 

the mechan ica l sp rings, and the refore the fork o il level has a 

direct rela tionsh ip to the overall stiffness. 

On motorcycles with ai r valves built into the fork caps, it is 

not genera lly recommended to use air as anyth ing more than an 

emergency tuning variable. T his is because addi ng air can increase 

ha rshness no ticeably (due to additiona l seal d rag or excessive 

topp ing out) and, un less the added pressure is excessive, on ly 

yields a relatively small benefit in bottom ing resistance. Adding 

air is almost Lke addi ng spring preload (not spring rate). On 

touring bikes, however, the use o f additional air pressure is qui te 

effective for temporarily changing the load-ca rryi ng capacity 

fo r rid ing two- up. The air va lve also is handy for bleeding off 

excess air pressure [hat can build up because of temperature and 

altitude changes as well as air leakage past the seals. 

Cha nges in o il level affecr the total sp ring force. Due to 

the progress ive natu re of the air spring, the change in spring 

force will be not iced mo re in rhe last parr of the stroke as the 

fork reac hes the bottom. 

SPRING DESIGN AND MANUFACTURE 
Coil- type springs are used in most motorcycle suspension. 

H owever, springs can rake on ma ny fo rms, includ ing torsion 

springs (round bar stock tw isted axia lly), leaf springs (flat or 

curved metal bars, mostly used o n o lder cars and trucks), 

Belleville diaphragm springs (conical washer-shaped springs 

that a re used on some motorcycle and automobile clutches), 

and finally air o r ni troge n bladders o r cham be rs. 

Springs can be made of a va ri ety of materials, including 
steel, tiranium, o r even carbon fiber. Heat-treated steel 
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springs are by far the most co mmon on motorcycle a nd other 

powersport ve hicles. 

High-per formance springs are the most desirable an d 

the most difficult to produce. Our definitio n o f a high

performance spring is one tha t is physically light for its given 

rate. T he fo llowing is the form ula that manufacture rs use to 

des ign coil springs using round cross-sectio n wire: 

K - Spri ng Rate 

d - W ire Diameter 

G - Modu les of Rigidity, a materia l property 
(G for chrome sil icon sp ri ng steel-S, 1 02 kg/mm l 

o r 11.5 x 106 1bs/ in 2
) 

N - Number of Active Coil s 

(Squared and G round subtrac t 2 Coi ls) 

D - Mean Coil Diameter (mid co il) 

Th is can look a bit com plicated, but if we take a 

moment, it can exp lain a lo t. Norice that wire diameter is 

in the numerator (to p of the fraction). T hi s means as we 

inc rease wire d iameter, the rate gets st iffer. Notice also that 
N (num ber of active co ils) is in the de nominato r (botto m 

half o f the fraction). Th is mea ns that the mo re acti ve co ils a 

spring has, the softer it is (we d iscussed this when we ta lked 

about stacking spr ings in se ri es). Th is means springs can be 

des igned ve ry d ifferently and end up with the same rate. 

Two designs, one with heavy gauge wire and lots o f co ils o r 
a second design with th in wire and few co ils, could be the 

same stiffness. 

How is t hi s important in the real wo rl d~ First, think 

abou t how much the spring actually weighs. The spri ng with 

the heavy gauge wire and lots o f co ils would be considerably 
heavie r than the light gauge wire wit h fewe r coi ls-thus; the 

first design would not be preferred. Second ly, the spring wit h 
the light ga uge wire with fewer co ils will have mo re travel. 

The downside to small wire diameter is that muc h hig her 

quality (and more expensive) materia l must be used. Also, 

because o il level is generally measured with the spri ng out, 

this difference in volume affects the ai r com pression ratio in 

the fork (a spr ing that we ighs more ta kes up mo re vo lume == 

higher compress ion ratio"" higher effective o il level). 

The top spring here has heavy·gauge wire and a lot of 
coils and is a low-performance spring. The lower spring is 
a high-performance spring that has small-gauge wire and 
fewer coils. It may be surprising, but these two springs 
have identical spring rates. 
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2.7 Calculate Spring Rate - Average spring rate is the slope of the force-defleclion curve. 

H ere is a rarher obscu re real-world example o f why using 

a h igh-perfo rma nce spring can really make a difference. O ld 

35 mm Harley-Davidson fo rks are prerry small in diame ter for 

a GOO-po und motorcycle , so the fo rk tubes have really th ick 

wa lls to help support all that weight. W ith a small tube and 

very chick wa lls, there is little room inside to accom moda te 

the spring and maintain the co rrect oil level. 

Some afte rmarket sp rin gs t hat are ma nufac tured for 
these fo rks use thi ck wire: they are low.performance, but less 

ex pensive to make. T he p roblem is t hat these springs take up 
too much volume, so muc h that t here isn't enough vo lume 

left inside the fo rk fo r the o il to cover the damping rod. If 

you use the recommended o il level and the suspensio n is 

compressed , the air space is used up and the fork " hydraulic 
locks." T his means that the suspension bottoms o n the o il 

even tho ugh there should be suspension travel left. 

This brings us to a very fi ne point. A spring takes 

up a certa in vo lume within the fork depend ing on its 

dimensio ns-if the spring is c hanged, and the new sp ring 
displaces a different vo lu me, the oil level will have to be 

adjusted accordingly. 

To calculate the volume the spring di splaces, yo u could 

weigh it a nd d ivide by its density. For example, if a steel sp ring 

weighs 292 grams and the density of steel is 7.87 grams per 

cc the n, you wo uld divide 292 grams by 7 .87 grams, to get 

37. 1cc. In 41 mm forks, IOcc is equa l to app rox imately IOm m 

of oi l level. If you were to swap in sp ri ngs that d isplace mo re

goi ng from 37cc to say G7cc- this equals a 30cc change. The 

resu lt is li ke changing yo ur oi l level 30mm. Tha t's a lo r. 

Another th ing that is cri tical to sp ring performa nce is rate 

to lerance. "Industry sta ndard" sp ri ng rare tolerance is p lus o r 

m inus 5 percent (+1· 5 percent) . T his means if a shock sp ri ng 

is rated at 5.0kg/m m, the sp ri ng could actually have a spring 

rate between 4.75 and 5.25kg/mm. A spring ma rked 5.2 could 

be 4 .94 to 5.46. As you can see, the rates can overlap. T he o nly 

accurate way to confirm the actual sp ring rate is with the use 

of a ca li brated spring tester. Race Tech sp ri ngs a re stri ngently 

tested, so our tole rances a re m uch, much tighter. This provides 

signiflcrtn rly mo re consis tency and easier suspension tuni ng 

but also obviously costs us a bit more. 

So metimes sp rings wi ll get sho rter with use-this is 

known as spring sacking. T his used to be quite a problem , and 

consequently service manua ls com monly have a minimu m 

spring length tolerance for reference. It is impo rtant to no te 

that sacked·ou t sp ri ngs have not lost their rate, only their 

length. (This is not true fo r engine va lve springs: they sack 

because of exposu re to high temperatures.) 

I f the length decreases, the preload decreases and the 

suspension feels so fte r. Race Tech sp rings are pre-set (sacked 
out) at the factory, so they won't change leng ths when in use. 

The process of pre·setting a spring in vo lves compress ing the 

spring to co il b ind (this occu rs when all the sp ring's coils 
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touch each other) a few times un ti l the spring "sets" to its 

fi nal length. Once a sp ring takes a set, it is done sacking. T his 

virtually el iminates the problem. 

MEASURING SPRING RATE 
The fo llowing table and grap h wi ll help you unders tand 

how ro measure spring rate . If we test a sp ring o n a sp ring 

teste r we measure t ravel (displacement) and fo rce. Unlike the 

fi rst example, we measure the force at incremen tal know n 

displacemenrs. (Previously, we put o n a fixed we igh t and 

measured how much it compressed .) Average sp ring rate 

between two points (K) is defined as the change in force 

divided by the change in displacement. 

Calcu la ti ng Average Spring Rate between Two Points 

from Tes t Data 

Kav = LlF = (F2 - 1' 1) 
g LlD (D2 - D I ) 

(change in force 

fro m poin t 1 to point 2) 

(change in disp lacement 

from point 1 to poinr 2) 

We have arbitrarily decided to use 1 Dmm increments for 

displacement. The flrst po in t is zero d isplacement. At this 

point t he load ce ll wou ld show the weight of the sp ri ng. We 
subtract this we ight off of all measurements by "zeroi ng" the 

load at this poin t. 

If you are serious aboul working with suspension for a living, Inlercomp makes Ihis 
compact digital spring lester. A fork spring lester kit can be added on to Ihis base 
unit as well. 
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Nex t we crank the spring down 1 Omm and read the fo rce. 

In th is exa mple it reads 5kg. If we compress it to 20 mm, it 

reads l Okg. If we compress it to 30mm , it reads 15kg, and so 
on. This fo rce data goes in the "force" column . 

O nce we have displacement and force data, we can plot 

the data o n the grap h a nd calculate the spring rate. In the 
table ro the right, we've done the math. The .1.0 column is 

the incremental change in displacement. T he Greek symbo l 
delta (.1.) is quite o ften used to des ignate "change." We also 

calcula ted the incremental change in force in the.1.F co lumn . 

Spring rare K is equal to the c hange in the force divided 

by the change in the disp lacement. As yo u can see, the rate 

in this example is O.5 kg/mm. It is impo rtant to note that we 

a re actually ca lculating the slope o f the line. Notice this is 
a straight~rate sp ring as the line is straig ht. In this "pe rfect~ 

world" example, we could have used any two po ints an d 

gotten the same O.5kg/mm result . 

With a straig ht-rate spring, the fo rce increases as you 

compress it, but the rate doesn't change. 

We p lo tted two springs o n Figu re 2.2. W ith the blue p lot, 
when we crank this sp ri ng down 1 Om m, we'll have lOkgofforce. 

If we crank the spring down 40mm, we have 40kg. Putting this 

data into the fo rmula, we calcula te tha t the sp ring has a rate of 

I .Okg/m m. As p reviously mentio ned, the spring rate is the slope 

of the line-if the spring has a steeper slope, it is a st iffer spring. 

In the case of the spring on the graph, it is twice as stiff (and t hus 

rhe line is twice as steep) as t he softer spring shown. 

SPRING PRELOAD 
Spri ng preload is one of the most misunde rstood concepts 

whe n discussing suspe nsion. Often we hear riders tal k about 

adj usting t heir motorcycle's spring preload to make the sp ring 

stiffer or softer. This is a m isco nceptio n: changing spring 

p reload does not change t he spring rate at all. T he spring has 

the same rate regardless o f how the preload adjustment is set. 

Ler's look at what really happens. W hen a spring is 

insta lled in eithe r the front o r the rear suspension, the spring 

is typ ica lly compressed a small a mou nt. T he leng th the spring 

is compressed is referred to as preload. Specifically it is defined 

as the d istance the spri ng is compressed from its free (o r 

u n insta lled) length to its installed length with the suspensio n 

fu lly extended, Most vehicles, incl ud ing mo to rcycles, 

use pos itive sp ring preload (negat ive preload mea ns the 

suspension co mpresses before hitting the spring). T his is true 
even for bikes that don't have exrerna l preload adjuste rs. Even 

suspension with the exte rna l preload adj usters backed out a ll 

the way co mmo nl y still have some preload. 
Let's now introduce the co ncept o f preload fo rce (which 

is diffe rent than p reload lengt h). Preload force is the init ial 

fo rce the spring exerts o n rhe end of the fork rube- or the 

spring collars of a rear shock- with the suspens ion fully 

extended. Th is fo rce is easy to ca lculate: 

Force = Spring Rate x Disp lacemenr 



Point Displacement (mm) Force (kg) Change in 0 (dO) Change in F (dF) dF/dO Spring Rate 

0.0 0 

2 10.0 5 10-0=10 5-!J=5 5110 O.Skglmm 

3 20.0 10 20-10=10 10-5=5 5110 O.Skglmm 

4 3lJ.0 15 30-20=10 15-10=5 5110 O.Skglmm 

5 40.0 20 40-30=10 20-15=5 5110 O.Skglmm 

6 5{10 25 SG-40=1O 25-20=5 5110 O.Skglmm 

7 60.0 30 60-50=10 30-25=5 5110 O.Skglmm 

8 70.0 35 70-60=10 35-30=5 5110 O.Skglmm 

2.8 Theoretical "perfect workl" spring test data. 
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2.9 This graph shows the theoretical raw data PQints and a line "connecting the dots. ~ 

W ith agive n amo untof preload fo rceon the spring, it will 

take that sa me fo rce ro iniriate suspension movement when the 

suspension is fu lly extended. As preload is increased , it rakes 

mo re fo rce ro cause the fork or shock to begin to compress. 

W hen preload fo rce is decreased, less fo rce is requ ired ro 

cause movemen t. It is impo rtant ro no te that when the 

mo to rcycle is resting o n t he ground with the rider o n board , 

the suspension is compressed. W hen preload is changed the 

spru ng mass is he ld h ig her o r lower. T his means mo re preload 

does not require mo re fo rce to ini tiate movement o nce the 

we ight o f rhe bike has compressed the suspension . 

A consequence of too much spr ing preload that resul rs 

in t he suspensio n being too ex tended is that there will no r 

be eno ugh travel ava ilable for the suspension ro extend in to 

ho les. This can cause tires to lose tractio n as they skip ove r 
depress io ns in the road 's surface. O n the o ther hand , too little 

p reload squa nders gro und clea rance in corners and ca n cause 

the suspens io n to bottom o ut mo re easi ly. 
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Graph 2. 12 (page 20) shows the di ffere nce be rween 
addi ng preload to a softer spring (b lue li ne) compared to a 

stiffer rare spring (red li ne) . No tice t hat the two li nes cross 

at the 30mm fo rk travel mark. Th is means that both of these 
setups p rovid e the same amount o f fo rce to ho ld the b ike u p 

at 30m m in t he travel. T he stiffer spring b u ilds fo rce at a faster 

ra te (i t is stiffe r) but star ts o ff a t a lower ini tia l fo rce. It will 

ac tua ll y "feel" m o re progress ive tha n t he so fter spri n g w ith 

mo re preload. Remember, howeve r, that mo re p rogressive is 

no t necessa ri ly ben er. 

SUSPENSION SAG 
The main thing sp ri ng preload adjustments rea lly do is 

change the ride height. A change in ride height affects what 

percentage o f suspensio n t ravel is available fo r abso rbing 

b umps and fo r ex tend ing into ho les o r di ps in the road 

surface . To u nd erstand how th is affec ts the suspensio n's 

ab il ity to ha nd le bu m ps and di ps in t he road , you mu st flrst 

understand suspensio n sag (o r race/sta ti c sag) . No te also that 

it affec ts chassis geo metry and ha ndling. See the geo metry 

chap ter fo r mo re details . 

The concept of sag is simple . W hen a rid er sits on a 

mo to rcycle, the suspensio n moves d ow nward , o r "sags" u nder 

the rider's weight. Sag is the amo unt that the mo torcycle's 

suspensio n compresses fro m fu lly extended with the rider o n 

bo ard. H ow much the bike sags d epends o n the sp ring ra te, 

the sp ru ng weig ht of t he bike and rid er, and t he preload. 

Refe rri ng to Figure 2 .1 3, the line at the bo tto m 

represents a level road sur face . Above t he surface o f the road 

are po tent ial b u mps that will be abso rbed by the suspensio n 

duri ng compress io n . Below the road surface are po tential 
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2.10 Preload is the amount the spring is compressed 
when installed w~h the suspension fully extended. It is 
the difference between the free length and sellength 
of the spring. 

d ips, o r d epressio ns, which the suspension wi ll ex tend into 

as the mo to rcycle moves fo rwa rd . T he illustratio n shows the 

effect o f a th ree-step p reload adj uste r. 

Imagine that with o n ly the weight o f t he bike act ing o n 

the suspensio n (far left o f flgure) it is nearly "topped o u t," 

meaning 95 percent o f the suspension's travel is available fo r 

abso rbing b umps. No tice that the three-s tep ramped preload 

ad juster is se t to its mid d le se tting. 

W hen t he we igh t o f the rid er is added (second fro m left), 

t he suspensio n sin ks d ow nwa rd, o r sags . Now 75 percent o f 

suspensio n travel can abso rb bumps, a nd 25 percen t is left to 

ex tend in to ho les . In the next draw ing, t he preload adjuster 

has been se t to its lowes t, o r so ftest , se tting. T his moves the 

po int o f com pressio n and extension d ownwa rd so t ha t 65 

pe rcent o f t he travel is now ava ila b le fo r comp ress io n and 

35 percen t fo r extensio n . {It is impo rta nt to no te t hat the 

total amo unt of suspensio n t ravel always rema ins the same 

a t 10 0 percen t.} 

In the last o f the ser ies o f draw ings, the preload ad juster 

has been moved to its highes t, or stiffest, sett ing. T he po int 

o f com pressio n and extensio n has been moved up , and now 

85 percent o f the t ravel is available to abso rb b u mps and 15 

percent can ex tend into ho les. 

The co rrect sag for mo to rcycle suspensio n can depend 

o n a number of th ings- including chassis geo metry and type 

o f use- but in ge neral it shou ld be somewhere aro u nd YJ of 

the suspensio n's tota l wheel travel. T his nu mber changes with 

app lica tio n (see table on page 2 1) bu t it is important to keep in 

m ind that all t hese numbers are d erived th ro ugh testing. When 

we test enough b ikes, we fl nd trends. The trends help shorten 

the testi ng p rocess, b ur d o n't fa ll in love with a particula r 



num ber. Every situation has un ique eleme nrs, and the correc t 

nu mber depends o n the specific applicatio n and rider. 

Note t hat a part icular sag num ber can be ach ieved with 

dramatica lly d ifferenr spring ra tes . Perhaps a spring rate that 

is roo soft using lo ts o f p reload , o r a really sti ff sp ring usi ng 

ve ry litrle preload. With either o f t hese scena rios, the qualiry 

o f the ride will suffer. T he spring wi th a rare that's toO soft 

will di ve and bo rro m easily. T he spring with a ve ry stiff rate 
will feel harsh , as it bu ilds fo rce too fas t and will no t move 

enough when hitting bumps. 

By ta king a few sag measurements, the ball park spring 
ra te can be determ ined: we' ll d iscuss that in mo re detail later 

o n in thi s chapter. In ge ne ra l, at t he time o f thi s writ ing, 

most st ree t bikes are se t up with fo rk sp rings that are too 

soft fo r agg ress ive riding even o n the street tho ugh there are 

exceptio ns. Racers genera lly use higher sp ring rates with less 

preload than st ree t riders. 

Personal preference, ri di ng conditio ns, and type o f riding 

are all impo rta nt factors to consider when se tting up sp ring 

ra tes and suspensio n sag. T he stock suspensio ns o f modern 
M X bikes are all over the p lace rate-wise as to the ideal rider 

weight. Tra il bikes a re genera lly undersprung. Do n't make the 

mistake o f trying to set up your st reet bike like a racer, o r 

yo ur end u ro b ike like a supercrosser. W hen in do ubt , co nsu lt 

www. racetech.com or a good suspensio n tune r. 
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So far we've only discussed static sag. D yna m ic r ide 

heigh t, the amo unt the suspensio n d isplaces when yo u are 

riding, is actua ll y mo re impo rta nt fo r o pti mal performance. 
As we've d iscussed , static sag is measu red when {he mo to rcycle 

is stat io nary. D ynamic ride heigh t, as the name would 

suggest, is measured wh ile the bike is in mo tio n. Because the 

mo torcycle is mo vi ng, d yna mic ri de height is hard to measu re 

witho u t data acqu isitio n like a Ra.ce Tech ShockC lock an d 

D ynamic Geometry software , bu t the co ncepts are importa nt 

to understand . Sta tic sag measu remen ts, o n the o ther hand , 

a re relati vely easy to figu re out: all it takes is an ass istant an d 

a tape measure . 

T he main thing preload adj uste rs do is change the geometry 

o f the bike when it is being ri dden (see the geometry chapter) . 

Let's say t he bike is se t up perfec tl y. If a heav ier rider ge ts 

o n the b ike, the p reload ad justers ca n be used to co mpensate 

for the inc reased weigh t. If the p reload is no t changed , the 

b ike wou ld sag mo re- bo th statica ll y and d yna m ica ll y
when in use. T h is would affec t gro und clearance as well 

as rake and tra il o n the front end and anti -squat o n (he 

rea r. Preload does affect bo tto mi ng resista nce. but if you are 

expe rie ncing bo tto ming and the sag is in the reco mmended 

ba llpark, yo u pro bably are no t go ing to cu re the p ro blem 
with preload. If the rider we igh t change is excess ive, (he 

sp ring rate sho u ld be changed. 

20 kg more force 
available to resist 
bottoming 

I' 

~ ...-- ~ 
..--------- --

"" 40 -----K _ .... 
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Ci) 30 

20 

10 

~ ~ -' L 20 kg preload fo rceJ._."- ---
./~ - ~~\ ---' - ~ the spring is the same, - spring rate is .5 kg/mm - I ---o 

o 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 
Fork Travel (0) mm. 

2.11 This graphically displays the effect of preload. The curve is displaced vertically upward. Notice the spring rate (slope) remains the same. In order to get 20kg preload force 
we had to put on 40mm preload on this .Skg/mm spring. Nolice the x-axis is now labeled Fork Travel not Spring Travel. 
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2.12 In the graph the .Skglmm spring has 20kg preload force from 40mm preload while the 1.0kg/mm spring has 5kg preload force from 5mm preload. Notice they both 

~ create the same force to hold up the bike at 30mm trave l. 
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'" MEASURING STATIC SAG THE RACE TECH WAY 
At first glance, measuring static sag seems prerry simple. 
Extend [he suspensio n a nd measu re between the ax le and a 

nea r-vertica l po int o n the bod ywork/frame on the rear of a 

moto rcycle or the exposed chro me on the front end. Have the 

rider get o n the b ike and bounce the suspension severa l t imes, 
the n take another measuremelH. T he differe nce be twee n the 

two measuremenrs is the stat ic sag. 

Unfo rtu nately, this process wi ll not get you any type of 

consistent measurement. The culprit? Frictio n. 

Friction is one of the three forces in suspensio n . A ll 

moving parts in a suspensio n sys te m have fr ict ion . O n front 

suspension, fork rubes s lide through bushings a nd fo rk 

sea ls slide over fo rk tubes, a ll c reating fri ctio n. Frictio n is 

presenr in the rear suspensio n as well. Swinga rm bearings, 

shock li nkages, rear shock sea ls, and in te rnal pistons a ll 
have fr ic tion. 

T here are two types o f fric tion: sta ti c and dynamic. 
Static frict ion is t he fricti o n that must be ove rcome to initiate 

suspensio n move ment. Static frict io n is easy to demonstrate. 

Stand next co yo ur motorcycle, ho ld the front brake, and 

slowly load the fro nt suspens ion through the bars. Notice 
that it doesn't move ri ght away. It ta kes a ce rtain amou nt 

of dow nward fo rce to get the fo rks to move. Once they just 

start to move, the static friction of the sea ls and bearings has 
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been overcome. D ynamic frictio n , o n the o ther hand , is the 

res istance encountered during motio n. D yna mic friction is 

typica lly less tha n static fri c tio n. 

All this friction creates prob lems in suspensio n 

performance as well as when measuring sag. If the prev io us 

method for measuring sag is used, the measurement wi ll not be 

repeatable because each time the rider sits o n the moto rcycle , 

the suspension can stop at a differe nt position (within a certain 

range). Fortunately we can isola te the effec t o f the fric tio n 
and remove it from the resu lts using the "Race Tech Method." 

Instead of using just two measurements (fully ex tended and 

rider o n board), we wi ll take three. The fo llowing procedu re 

will give yo u more accuracy and consistency. 

Length One (Ll) is the flrst measurement. To ob tain 

LI , t he rea r wheel must be off the g rou nd. If t he bike has a 

cente rstand , this task is simple; if not it may help to have a 
few, friends aro und to lift the bike. If you're measuring a road 

race bike, do n't use a swing-um stand-even though the tire 

will be off the g round, the we ight of the mo to rcycle will st ill 

be pushing down o n the suspension, caus ing it to compress. 

For t he rear suspensio n measurement, use a measuring 

tape or a Race Tech Sag Master to measu re t he distance 

between the wheel axle and some point d irec tly above it o n 

the bodywork o r fra me. To measure the front suspe nsio n, 

the dista nce between the ax le and lower triple clamp o r 



the exposed chrome length can be used. T his val ue is the 

LI measu rement. 

(T hese same loca tions will be used for all t hree 

measurements. Use a tape measu re that reads in millimeters, as 

it is much easie r to do t he math when ca lcu lating static sag.) 

T he L2 measurement is nex t . Put the motorcycle back 

o n the ground and place the rider on boa rd. Have the rider 

gra b o n to something to ba lance or use a wheel c hock, like 

the Condor Pit-Stop, while the rider is in position. Now 

push down o n the suspension abom 25 mm (about an inch) 

and very slowly let the suspension rise back up and stop. If 

there we re no friction in t he suspension, it would continue 

to co me up further. W here the suspension stops is t he L2 

measu rement (measure between the 5..1. me two po ints as L I ). 

It's important that the rider does no t move or jiggle around as 
this wi ll cause the L2 measurement to be inaccu ra te. 

W here the rider is pos itioned o n the mo to rcycle is criti ca l 

when measuring static sag. O n off-road bikes the rider sho uld 

be stand ing on the footpegs for consistency. If the rider sits 

on the seat, there is no telling where he is goi ng to p lop his 
butt down, and this will th row the num bers off. On street 

bikes, have the ride r sit down in a no rmal riding posit ion. 

Now li ft the sprung mass of the motorcycle up about 

25mm and very slowly let it si nk back down unti l it stops. 

W here it stops is L3. Again, if there we re no fric tion, it wo uld 

drop a bit mo re. The m idpo int between L2 and L3 is where 

it wou ld be wit ho ut frict io n. Nex t average L2 and L3 and 

subtract that resu lt from LI to find static sag. Stat ic Sag '" 

L I - « L2 + L3)/2) 
If you carefu lly use this three-step method to calculate 

sag, yo u wi ll be cons istent within o ne m illimete r every time. In 

addition to obtaining an accurate sag measurement, the th ree

step measuri ng method provides other valuable informatio n 
about th e suspens io n's condition (see Stiction Zone). 

Recommended Sag Measurements 

Front 

Road Race Street 

What's the idea l sag? It depends o n the type of 

motorcycle a nd rider preference. O ur testing shows the idea l 

sag is abou t 1,4 to YJ of the suspension's tota l t rave l. Typica lly 

fo r a spo rtbike, spor t-touring, or standard motorcycle, sag 

sho uld be around 35 mm , front and rea r. Road race bikes 

may have less sag, usua lly be tween 25- 35 mm. Some cruisers 

and custo m motorcycles with limited suspensio n travel could 

have 25mm or less, especially in the rea r. Off-road bikes, with 

their much longer suspensio n travel, are between a ro und 60-

75m m o n the front and 95- 105mm at the rear. Race Tech, 

however, has used num bers a nyw here from 85m m to 11 5 mm 

on the rea r, depend ing o n what kind of geometry is needed. 

Off-road, 80cc mini s can have 55-60mm at the fro n t and 

75- 80 mm at the rear. 

Keep in mind that these numbers have come fro m testing 

and are ve ry genera l. Each setup must be specific to the bike 

and ride r. 

FREE SAG 
Free sag is the amount the bike compresses from fu lly 

extended under t he b ike we ight on ly- wit/Jout the rider o n 

boa rd. This measurement, also known as bike sag, is used 

p rimari ly during rea r shock setup. 

If there is too m uc h sag in t he suspension whe n 

maxim um spring preload is used (you run out of preload 

adjustment range), a stiffer spring may be needed. Sim ilarly, 

if the preload has been reduced to its minimum and the re is 

still too little sag, it may ind icate you need a lower sp ring rate. 

But, supposing the range o f p reload ad justment allows the sag 

to be in the ballpark, how can you tell if the spr ing is close to 

the correct spr ing rate? C hecking the free sag can help. 

For example, if we set the static sag on the rea r of a din 

bike to 1 OO mm and the n measu re the free sag to be 5mm , what 

would we do?The sag cha rt below says the rear free sag for a di rt 

Dirt - full size Dirt - mini aocc 

Sag 25-35mm 30-35mm 60-75mm 55-65mm 

Preload 5-25mm 10-35mm 3-15mm 3-lOmm 

Stiction Zone 5-15mm 5-15mm 10-25mm 10-20mm 

Rear 

Sag 25-35mm 30-35mm 95-100mm 80-85mm 

Free Sag, Top-out Bumper 2-8mm 2-Smm 15-40mm 10-25mm 

Free Sag, Negative Spring 10-15mm 10-15mm 

Stiction Zone 2-5mm 2-5mm 2-5mm 2-5mm 

These guidelines are good starting points and are not set in stone. 
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preload adjllster 
middle position 

preload adjllster 
lower position 

bike sho uld be l S-40mm, so we are out o f the recommended 

range. Wo uld we need a stiffe r o r softer spri ng? The answer is 

a stiffer spring bu t with less preload. T his is because (he o rigi nal 

spring is too soft and we cranked in a n excessive amo unt of 

preload to get the sta tic sag in the ba llpa rk. T his excessive 

preload is ho lding the b ike up when the ride r is o ff the bike. As 
you can see, suspensio n setup can be counterinrui tive until yo u 

understand the physics involved. 

Keep in mind that free sag should be measured whe n the 

static sag is already set. In other words, if the static sag is way 
off, the free sag doesn't mean much. 

Note: T hese are good starting points. T hey are no t written 

in stone! 

La tely there is a trend fo r suspensio n manu fac turers to use 

lo ng, soft, rop~ou t springs. I n both fo rks and shocks these are 

ca lled negative sp rings and they fight the main spring. Top~out 

springs will skew the free sag num bers. To furthe r complicate 

th ings, keep in mind that man y different rates and lengths of 

top~out sp rings have been used by suspension manufactu rers. 

If they are ve ry stiff, the free sag numbe rs will be very 
sim ilar to a standard elastomer o r rubber top~out bum per. 

If the negative sp ring is ve ry, ve ry soft , it may be sim ilar to a 

top~ou t bumper as well if it completely tops our with just the 

spring preload. W hen the negative sp ri ng is lo ng and fairly 
soft, it wi ll have a measurable effect. 

Put you r bike on a center o r chassis sta nd, ho ld onto 

the c hassis, and push down on the swinga rm at the ax le with 
your foo r. If it ex tends 5 or 10rum, you've got o ne o f these 

shocks (or else the swingarm is so flexible you shou ld swap it 

o ut fo r something stro nger- li ke spaghetti nood les). If yo u 
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preload adjuster 
high position 

2.13 This figure shows the relationship between spring 
preload and sag. It also illustrates how changing preload 
changes the percentage of the sllspension's travel that is 
available for compression and extension. 

have determ ined you have a bike with a negative spring and 

it has a sig nifica nt effec t, t hen use the free sag guidel ines for a 

negative spring in the chart on page 2 1. 

In general, suspension sho uld not tOP o ut under the bike 

we ight o nly (zero free sag). One excep tion fo r the no~ top~our 

rule is when setting up shocks for adu lts riding pit bikes li ke 

KLX l I Ds . T hey are com mo nly to pped out under their own 

we ight because of the fact that the bike is fai rl y light co mpared 

to the weight of rhe rider. Some of these riders ca n be we ll 

over 200 pou nds o n b ikes o riginally designed fo r kids. 

STICTION ZONE 
T he difference between the L2 and L3 is an indication of the 

amount o f frict io n present in the suspension components. 

\Y/e call it the stict io n zo ne. T he size of the stict io n zo ne is 

a n excellent indicato r of the cond itio n of the suspensio n. 

In genera l, the difference in the measu rements for a 

p roperly functioning fro nt suspensio n is 10-20 mm. If the 

measu rement is mo re than 40 mm , there is a significa nt 
p roblem. T his could be caused by bent fo rk tubes, worn~ou t 

compo nents (fo rk tubes, bushings, seals), or a misaligned 

front fo rk caused by improper installation o r a cras h. See the 

chap ter on troubleshoo ting fo r mo re info rm ation. 

Good num bers for rea r suspensio n are much lower-2mm 
is cons idered good a nd more than 6 mm indicates somethi ng's 

wro ng. Excessive fri ctio n in the rear suspension could be 
caused by a dirty o r worn~out shock linkage or swinga rm 

pivot bearings, or a bent rear shock shaft o r bad seal. The front 
suspens io n's stictio n zone is grea ter than the rear's because of 

the basic des ign of telescopic from forks. Even whe n the b ike is 



juSt sitting o n its wheels, there is a side load (actually forward 

load) on the fo rk bushings that tries to lock up the fo rks. Added 

to this is the relatively large area of the fork sea ls. 

If you have more than the recommended stiction , stop, 

do not pass GO, do no t co llec t $200 , and give some attention 

to your suspensio n compo nents. 

Luggage sho uld also be taken in to account. If a backpack 

o r fanny pac k is used, its we ight must be present fo r accu rate sag 

measu rements. The fuel ~carrying capac ity of {he motorcycle is 

also a consideratio n. Gaso line we ighs arou nd Seven po unds per 

gallon , so t he amount of fuel present du ring sag measurements 

will ma ke a difference- especially o n a dual~sport motorcyc le 
with an oversized fuel tank. Testing with half a tank of gas is 

a good co mpro mise. Rear ax le position can also affec t these 

meas urements. Be sure to check sag afte r gearing changes. 

SETTING PRELOAD 
Setting p reload o n a shock is pretty st raightforward. Refe rring 

back to Figu re 2 . 10, sta rt by measuring the spring free length , 

insta lling the spring o n the shock and tightening t he sp ring 

preload co lla rs until the se t length is sho rre r than the free 

leng th by the amo un t of the preload. 

Telescopic fo rks ca n be a little more invo lved. T here are 

two st ructural styles offorks: right side up (convent io na l) and 

upside down (inve rred). T here are two basic designs o f top

o ut springs: in terna l and ex terna l. T he first th ing yo u must 

know is which type of top~ou t spring yo u have. Damping rod 

forks are always ex ternal and right side up. Upside dow n fo rks 
are always interna l top~o ut cartridge fo rks. 

The o nly uncerta in design is a right~side-up cartr idge 

fork as it cou ld be eithe r. Th is is easy to determ ine whe n the 

Suspension 
Free Length 

U 
340 mm 

Length 1 = 340 mm 

Push Down, 
Let Up Slowly 

300mm 

Length 2 ::; 300 mm 

fo rk is apart by looking fo r the top~oU( sp ring locatio n. If the 

fo rk is toge ther, unscreW the fork cap. Hold the lower slider 

and pull up o n the fo rk cap. If it is springy, it has an internal 

top~out . Ifit is no t springy, it isan ex ternal top~out. This type 

sho uld be springy when yo u pull up on the chro me tube. 

External top-out. Figure 2. 15 shows the external top~out 

spring in this right-side~ up damping rod fork. The easiest way to 

measure preload is to hold the chrome fork tube in the soft jaws 

of a vise. Unscrew the cap and let i{ rest on the spring o r spacer. 

Measure from the top of the chro me tube to the sealing lip o n 

the cap (the part o f the cap that wiU stop on the top of the tube) . 

T his is a direct measurement of preload . Make sure the preload 

adjuster is backed out all the way before yo u do this. 

[nterna! top~out. This rype requires you to measure the 

se t length. T he set length is the installed length of the spring 

with the fo rk fu lly extended. First. se t the preload adjustment 
to minimum (if availa b le) . 

Measuring t he set length is bes t acco mplished with the 
cartridge o ut of the fork, however, it can be do ne with the 

fo rk sp ring o ut and cap unsc rewed fro m the o uter tube but 

still a ttached to the damping rod. Collapse the fo rk tube. 

The set length is measured from the po int the spring touc hes 

on the top o f the ca rtri dge to the poi nt the sp ring touches o n 

the cap with the rod fully extended. (Sometimes the po int 

the spring touches o n t he cap is actua lly a spec ial washer o r 

spacer.) A tape measure can be put down the fo rk tube wit h 

{he sp ring removed , if yo u are ca reful to ma ke sure the tape is 

res ting o n the Aange when measuring. 

O nce the set length is reco rded, measure the length of 

the spring and subtract. If the spring is lo nger t han the set 

length, t his is the preload. Be sure to include spr ing was he rs. 

Pull Up, 
Let Down Slowly 

- "'-J'" 
Average 310 mm 

320 mm 

Length 3 = 320 mm 

340 _ ( 300 ; 320 ) = 30 

2.14 This shows the RT method of setting sag. The Stiction Zone is the difference caused by friction when pushing down to get L2 and pulling up to get l 3. The Stiction Zone 
can give you clues as to whether there is a problem with the linkage or suspension components. 
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Externat Top-Out Spring 

external top-out 
spring (ou tside 
the damping rod 
or cartridge) 

Internal Top-Out Spring 

internal top- out 
spring (inside 
the cartridge) 

2,15 To setup spring preload the first thing you must identify is which type of top-out spring you are dealing with , Shown are the two styles. Pay part icular attention to the 
method of measuring preload. Another variation of internal top-out spring design is a negative spring. See figure 2.16. 

If add itio na l washers need to be added , make sure they are 
loca ted p roperly. T his ca n be do ne wi th a fla nge o n a spec ial 
washer o r spacer o r by putting (hem on the bo ttom of the 

sp ring on an ups ide down fo rk. 

RELAXED PRELOAD 
Back-in-the-day life was easy. Measuring preload was simple 
(Figure 2. 15). All yo u d id was measure the free length o f the 

spring and sub trac t the se t length to ca lculate preload . 
Life is harder now (tell Mom and D ad), T he lates t 

development fo r spo rt bikes is "long, soft , top-out springs" 
aka "negative" springs as in Figure 2. 16. T his means when yo u 

insta ll the spring, the fo rk o r shock ge ts longe r o r "grows". If 

the se t leng th grows, the amount of p reload yo u calculated 

using the previous method is incorrect (the actual insta ll ed 

preload is less than calculated)! 

In the o ld days the to p-out sp ring was so s tiff the fo rk 
ba rely grew at all , so we did n't have to accou nt fo r th is. W hat 

to do, what to do? 

Let's define some new terms: 

• relaxed set length- the measured installed length 

without the spring insta lled (easy to measure) 
• relaxed preload- the calcula ted preload using the relaxed 

se t le ngth (easy to calculate) 
relaxed preload = &ee:: length - relaxed set length 
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• actual installed set length- the length of the spring 

insta lled (can be hard to measure) 
• actual preload- the length the spring is compressed fro m 

its free leng th when it is install ed wi th the suspension 
fully extended. (hard to calc ulate because the ac tual se t 

length has g rown) 

actual preload = free length - actual installed set length 

O ne way to dea l with this is to measure the growth of the 

ca rtr idge when the spri ng is insta lled and subtract thi s amo unt 

from the calcu lated relaxed preload . W ith the spring out, the 

fo rk cap o n, a nd the fo rk tube fully co llapsed , measure fro m 

the to p o f the fo rk tube to the fo rk cap. Insta ll the spring 

and measure the d istance between these same two points. The 

di fference is the g rowth . 

W hen getting preload recom mendations from the DVS 

valuing sect ion on Race Tec h's website, we give relaxed preload 

because it is much easier. We usually give a no te in the Produc t 

and Valving Search to no ti fY yo u that you are deal ing with long 

soft top-out springs . T he diffe rence can be as much as 40m m! 

In most cases we recommend re placing the stock "long, 

soft , to p-out springs" wi th our Reactive Spring Series. They 

are no t as stiff as the o ld days bu t are no t nearly as soft o r as 

lo ng as the new fangled ones. Testi ng has shown the pro per 

to p-au t spring can d rastically affect t raction particularly when 

leaned ove r in the turns. 



free 
length 

note the length 
of the top-out 
spring 

relaxed 
preload 

actual 
preload 

relaxed 
set length 

compresses 
when main 
spring is installed 

installed 
length 

2.16 Forks with soft top-out springs get longer when the fork cap is installed. We have coined the term "relaxed preload" to indicate the amount of preload that would be 
created if the fork didn't grow. Actual preload is the installed preload . 

.--_________ ..... r RIDER WEIGHT'1L-------------, 

When measuring sag and adjusting preload, both the rider's weight and the weight of hislher riding gear must be taken into account. The rider must 
be wearing all his riding gear. Typically a road racer's leathers could weigh as much as 351bs. A motocross racer typically wears 10-20 Ibs. of 

gear, and street riders could be all over the place. 
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Chapter 3 
Damping 
W hen it comes rooverall ride and handling c ha racteristics, 

many professional tuners conside r d amping to be the 
most critica l factor. It's a complex subject, so we' ll sta rt with 

the basics . Damping is viscous fri ct ion. It turns kinetic ene rgy 

into heat and is sensiti ve on ly to damper velocity and not 

suspension stroke posit ion. This makes it fundamenta lly 

diffe rent than a spring, which stores energy and is o nly 

sens itive to the positio n in the snoke. 
Damping in modern motorcycle suspension components 

is crea ted in diffe rent ways, b u t it al most always involves 

a fl u id. The configu ration can be as simple as forcing o il 

through a hole- as with old-style dampi ng rod forks- or 

can be as sophi sticated as a multi -stage, bending shim stack 

configuration in combination with externa lly adjustable, low

and high-speed compressio n and rebound circuits. 

All forms of damping accompl ish o ne thi ng: they 

slow dow n t he movement o f the suspension . Compression 

damping slows down the suspension as it compresses w hen 

the wheel encounters a bump, and rebound dam ping slows 

the anion of {he suspension as the suspensio n extends. 

DAMPING AND ENERGY 
As we discussed previously, springs store energy as the w heel 

encounte rs a bump. W hen traveling dow n the back side 

of the same bump, the spring releases this same amo un t of 

sto red energy. Damping, however, changes the kinetic energy 

of suspension movement into heat. Because energy can o nly 

be changed fro m one fo rm to another (Newtonian p hysics

let's leave quantum physics alo ne for now), the tNa l amount 

of ene rgy remains the same. 

This conversio n o f energy from o ne form into ano ther 

is easy to observe. When a mo to rcycle is ridden over b um ps 

it is the d amping action that causes the shock to ge t hot. 

Suspensio n dam ping conve rts energy into heat o n ly when the 

suspension is moving. 

POSITION AND VELOCITY 
Let's look at what happens when a w heel hitsa bump. Initially the 

travelsrarrsoutat the static ride heigh t a t zero suspension velociry. 

W hen the wheel hits the bump, the suspension comp resses. 

Somewhere the middle of the stroke the compressio n velociry 

is at its maximum and then slows down to zero velocity at 

maximum comp ressio n. T he suspension continues to compress 

even slightly past the crest of the bu mp. T he fro nt wheel goes 

airborne and , when it is done compressing, the suspension 

sta rts to extend. It accelera tes to a maximum rebo und velocity 

and then slows down to zero a t fu ll extension. 
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It remains at ze ro velocity a t fu ll extension unt il the 

wheel hits the g ro und. It then accelerates to its maxi mum 

velocity and slows down to ze ro at maximu m co mpressio n . 
It rebounds a bit slower t his time, because the wheel is in 

contact with the gro und instead of free fall ing in the air. It 

overshoots o n rebound a bit then finally compresses back to 

the sta tic ride height and zero veloc ity. 

SUSPENSION OIL 
O ne important factor that affects damping is oil or suspensio n 

fl uid. Oil is incompress ible (wel l, not rea lly, b u t to a great 

extent we can think of it that way). W hen pressure is applied 

to a chamber filled with oil, the pressure is exe rted equally in 

all di rec tions. If there is an openi ng for the o il to get ou t of a 
chamber, there will be flow and viscous frict ion (damping or 

res istance to flow). The degree of damping is determ ined in 

large par t by the flow rate- more damping means less flow 

and vice versa. 

O il viscosity is a measure of a fluid's resistance to flow. It 

is commo nly though t of as equiva lent {O the fluid 's th ickness 

(some times called "weight"). T he more viscous the oi l, the 

more resis tance t here is to flow. 

O ne measuremen t of oi l viscosiry is called Seconds 

Saybo lr U ni versa l (SSU) o r Saybolt Univers..1.1 Seconds (SUS). 

It is named after Edward Saybolt who arrived a t his method 

to measure o il viscosity aro und 1898. H e took GOcc of 

oi l, placed it in a specific va t, and hea ted it to 2 10 degrees 

Fahrenheit. He then o pened a calibra ted hole a t the botto m 

and timed how long it took to drain out. 

The Say bo lt Seconds measu rement indicates (he 

n um ber o f seco nds it rook to drain: the thi cker the o il , 

(he longer the time, a nd vice versa. When a specific o il is 

measured , it wi ll have a specific n umbe r of Say bo lt Seconds: 

75, for exam ple. 

When t he Society of Automo ti ve Engineers (SA E) go t 

togethe r, they decided it would make mo re sense to crea te 

viscosity ranges: t hat is 5W, lOW, 20, 30, and so o n . 

Th is method o f measuring o il viscosity is actually a 

measurement of kinematic viscosiry. (Fo r the purposes of thi s 

book it is no t important to get into a discllssion of abso lute 

versus kinematic viscos ity.) 

In the SI Syste m (Interna tio nal System of Units

bette r k nown as me tr ic) ki nema ti c viscos ity is comm o nly 

measured in centi stokes (cSt). The ISO (i nterna tional 

Organ izatio n fo r Sta nd ardizatio n) has grouped o il 

viscos iti es into ranges labeled as the m id po in t o f the range, 

t hat is 22, 32, 46, etc. 
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3,1 This motorcycle hit a bump or jump, went airborne, then landed and recoiled, When it initially hit the bump, the compression velocity spiked then slowed down and stopped. 
It rebounded 10 lull extension until it landed and the compression spiked again, this time to maximum. It then rebounded again and settled in to somewhere close to the static 
ride height. 

Oil viscosity changes wi th temperature. O il thi ns out as it 

heats up a nd thickens as it coo ls. The viscos ity index is a number 

that rells us how stab le the viscos ity is with temperature: the 

hig her the viscos ity index, the more stab le it is. 

T he viscos ity index is d etermi ned by measuring the 

viscosity a t two temperatu res, 210 d egrees F and 100 d egrees 

F. T he 100 degree reading is where the "w" (or "wimer") 

designarion is measured. (Contrary to popular opinion , "w" 
d oesn't mean weight.) T he viscosity index number is then 

assigned based off these t"vo measu rements. In engine oi l 

te rminology, if the o il fall s imo the l OW range at the low 

testing temperatu re and a 30 range at the high tem perature, it 
is designated as a 1 OW30 o il and is called "mulri. g rade." 

O il can be made more temperature, stable using viscos ity 

index modifiers, includ ing ce rta in lo ng chain po lymers. You 

can th ink of some o f t hese lo ng chain po lymers as looki ng 

like spide rs w ith lo ng legs. W hen the o il is cold , the spider 

legs are w rapped around their bodies and their presence does 
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no t affect the resistance to flow. When the o il heats up, the 

spider legs expand and increase t he resistance to flow. T his 
causes the o il 's viscosity to beco me thicker than it wo uld be 

without the viscosity index mod ifi er added. 

For exa mple, if we start with a l OW unen hanced 

pet ro leu m ~base o il , it has the viscosity of a 10 we igh t at 100 

degrees F. If we heat the oil to 210 degrees F, it is t hinne r and 

is still ala. We could call it a 1 OW l a at th is point. Bu t if we 

add viscos ity index modifl ers, thi s same oi l can become as 

th ick as a 30 at the higher tes t tempe rature (l0\'(I30). 

In viscos ity index numbers, t he pe tro leum ~base, straight

rate, u nenhanced oi l has a viscos ity index of aro und 100. 

The example of a IOW30 has a viscos ity index of about 

140. Engineered synthetic o ils com mo nly have a viscos ity 
index we ll ove r 150 without add iti ves. \'(Iith viscosity index 

modiflers, it can exceed 400. 

T he base o il is thi n, but the viscosity index mod ifler adds 

to the viscosity. As the o il wears ou t, the lo ng polymer chains 

break. lr's like having the spider legs chopped off, and the multi

grade o il sta rts to revert back to its base o il properties (in the 

case of a IOW30, it degrades to a straight l OW 10 or 10 weight). 

Th is degradation o f the viscosity index is o ne reason suspension 

o ils have to be changed period ica lly. T hese o ils also suffer 

contamination from interna l wear {adding things like alum inum 

oxide} as well as external contami natio n past the seals. 

As mentioned previo usly, sta ndard o il viscosity rat ings 

are ranges, nor specific viscosiries. This mea ns oil viscosiry 

ratings can vary within a ra nge between manufacturers. A 2 

weigh t oi l from o ne man ufacturer might actua lly be thicker 

than a 5 we ight o il from a differe nt compan y. Trying to 

compare suspensio n oi l fro m diffe rent companies is fu tile 

unless yo u actua lly test them . Th is is com po unded by the 

fact that suspension oils are not gove rned by the same 

laws of classiflcation that engine o ils are-suspension o il 

m anufacturers can call t heir o il a nyth ing they want. For these 

reasons it is importalH to choose a brand a nd stick wi th it fo r 

consis tent results when making intern al changes. 

W hich o il is t he best oi l to use fo r motorcycle suspension? 

After much testing wi th various manu fac ru rers, Race Tech 

eventua lly had its own Ultra Slick suspens io n fl u ids blended 
back in the m id~ 1990s and has continued to refine them ove r 

the years. T hese flu ids use synthetic-base o il a lo ng with high

end frictio n modiflers. They are ve ry slippery, tem perature

stab le, retain their viscosity index fo r a lo ng time, have high 

thermal oxidatio n resis tance, and provide a lo ng service life. 

MEASURING DAMPING 
Let's take a close r look at da mping. As we d iscussed earlier, 

da mping is sensiti ve to damper shaft veloci ty. A spring is easy 

to measu re, but how can we measure a damper? Im agine we 

have a rea lly long shock: ho ld it ho ri zo nta ll y, p laci ng t he end 

of the shockon a sca le resti ng aga inst a wa ll , then compress the 

shock at a stead y rate. The sca le in our scenario wou ld indicate 

the amount of damping being crea ted at that veloci ty. 

If we then increase the rare of compress io n in incremen rs 

a nd reco rd the co rresponding dampi ng in a table, we could 

p lo t these dampi ng numbers agai ns t the different veloc iries. 

For this example we have arbitrar ily defined co mpression as a 

pos iti ve veloc ity and compress ive fo rce as positive. 
For rebou nd we wou ld have to replace the sca le with a 

pull sca le. We could then start the process over, measuring 

rebou nd damping at incrementa l veloc iti es. To p lot this data 
we would recognize that extension is a negat ive directio n 

a nd rebou nd damping force is negative. Next we would 

oil flows through compression damping 
force can be measured a restriction 

r-------' 

oil flows through 
a restriction 

r-------' 

rebound damping fo rce 
can be measured 

I I 

3.2 Making damping the old-fashioned way! In reality a shock dyno is used to cyde the shock rapidly while taking data at a very high rate. 
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3.3 This is 11 damping curve going through one complete cycle. Notice the curve starts from fu lly extended at zero velocity then accelerates as it compresses..----.JJoing 10 the 
right- up to 11 maximum velocity (in this case .5m/sec). It then starts slow ing-retracing the curve back to zero velocity at full compression . It changes direction and starts 
rebounding up to a maximum rebound velocity at mid-stroke of .5m1sec then retraces the rebound curve as it slows down 10 zero again at full extension. 

50 mm 

-------------- -- ------------- -t--

bump shape alleets 
shaft velocity 50 mm 

------------------ ------------------f --

lor a given bump shape, 
a smal ler wheel will have 
higher shaft velocity 

50 mm 

-- ----------------------------------f --

3.4 Bump shape is critical in the creation of damper 
velocity. The more square-edged it is, the higher the 
compression velocity will be created, everything else 
being equal. Notice also, that Ihe smaller the wheel, the 
higher the damper shaft velocity. 
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connect the dots , as in Figure 3.3, es timating the rea l curve 

by smoo thi ng the data. T he com bi natio n of the smoothed 

compression and rebo und curves is the tota l damping curve. 

Rea l shock dynos typically use a cra nk on an electric 

motor, hyd rau lic cylind er, or li near electric m oto r to sn o ke 

the shock in a nd o u t . T hey measu re veloc ity and load at ve ry 

high sa mpling ra tes. In o ne fu ll cycle of the shock it sta rts 

o u t at ze ro ve loci ty, compresses to a maxim um velocity, 

slows dow n and stops, reve rses d irectio n , sta rts ex tending 

up to a maximu m rebou nd velocity, then slows dow n to 

zero . T hi s gives us a lo t o f da ta in a sing le cycle. O n the 

grap h this cycle s tarts at the origin (0 veloci ty, 0 force) . It 
heads up the curve to a peak t hen heads back down to the 

o rigin. It then goes to a maximum rebou nd ve loc ity and 

heads back aga in to 0, 0 (o ri gin). 

In actua l use the enti re damping curve (the full measured 

ra nge) is not used o n every bump. If the maximum velocity of 

a pa rticula r co mpression h it is very low, it doesn't go up the 

compress io n cu rve very far. O n the rebound s ide, energy is 

stored in the sp ring, so the furt her it is compressed, t he faste r 
the max imum rebou nd veloci ty will be. 

W hen tuning the suspension damping, it is vital to know 
what veloc itjes are occu rring. Part icu larly o n compression , 

the shape o f the bum p has as much to do with t he velocity as 

the size o f the bump. Bumps can be squa re-edged, rounded, 

ramped , o r somewhere in between. T he mo re square-edged 

a bump is, the faster the suspensio n must move to allow the 

wheel to t ravel over the bump while keepi ng the tire pressed 
o n to the road's surface. Eve n at a relat ively slow ve hicle 

speed , riding over a squa re-edged bump creates a grea t deal of 

velocity- consider a n aggress ive parking lo t speed bump that 

ab uses yo u at relatively low speeds. 

Converse ly, a rounded bump wi ll cause the suspension 

to move more slowly as seen in Figure 3.5. Bump shape 

aside, as ve h icle speed increases, so does the suspension 
velocicy. Double the ve hicle speed a nd you'll do uble the shaft 

velocicy. (Well , no t exacrly; there are othe r facto rs like tire 

compress io n , but you get the idea.) You may not have the 

luxury of a ShockC lock o r othe r data acqu isition sys tem , 

bu t it is a good idea to start est imating whether t he ac tual 

velocities are low or h igh speed. 

How much damping is best? Well that depends o n ho w 
you're riding, where yo u're rid ing, and what type of motorcycle 

we're ta lking about. 

Sometimes the answer is cou nterintuitive. Most peop le 

thi nk that race rs (bo th MX and road race) need more damping 
than tra il riders or street riders. Think abo u t the back side o f 

the bump when the wheel is trying to ge t back on the g ro und: 

the faste r you a re go ing, the quicker it needs to extend. This 

means we cou ld actually benefit from less rebound dampi ng 

at h ighe r speeds. H mmm . 

In fact, when magazines evaluate a new spo rtbike at a 
racetrack, they o ften write something like: "We wanted to lay 

down a really hot lap at Wi llow Spri ngs. so we added a bunch of 
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compression and rebound damping to help control wallowing 
at the high speeds." Wh ile [his defin itely controls wallowing, 

the re may be a much grea ter price pa id in tractio n. W hen Race 

Tech tech n icians provide suspensio n support at the track, they 

find that many racers use way toO much da mping, and as soon 

as damping is reduced, their lap times improve. 

Let's rum to d irt app lica tio ns. Supercross requires 

bo tto ming resista nce as a primary consideratio n, par ticularly 

fo r lesse r-experi enced riders that ove rshoo t or undershoot 

landings. SX whoop sections also benefit from a fairly high 

level o f comp ress io n stiffness to ma intain chass is geomet ry 

a nd help a rider "get o n top of the bumps." T hough it 

helps in the whoop sectio ns, this high level o f stiffness is 

counterp roducti ve o n braking and acceleratio n bumps. Many 

tuners feel that a lo t of rebound damping is also beneficia l, 

but t here is really no reason to have mo re tha n that requi red 

fo r ou tdoor MX. 

Most current spo rtbikes have externa l adjustmen ts fo r 

both co mpressio n and rebou nd damping, as wel l as for spring 

preload. Many forks use a sc rew adjustmen t located o n the 

to p of the leg for rebound damping (no t to be confused 

with the sp ring preload adjuster). Another sc rew o n the 

bottom, nea r the ax le, usually adjusts compressio n damping. 

So metimes two adj ustmen ts are prov ided fo r low- and high

speed compress ion dampi ng. 

A few street bikes use one fo rk leg exc lusively fo r 

compression damping and the o ther exclusively fo r rebo und 

da mping: these will be labeled as suc h. The side used fo r 

compression damping usua lly has the letters "Camp" stamped 
on the fo rk cap. Rebound damping is indicated as "Reb," o r 

o ften as "Ten" which is sho rt for tens io n. 

Most modern d irt bikes with (win cha mber forks have 

the adj usters reve rsed . T he compress ion damping adj ustme nt 

is o n the top o f the fork legs and rebou nd adj ustment is on the 

bottom. T he ma in point is that it's very important to check 

Most cartridge forks have the rebound damping adjuster on the fork cap. II wi ll 
often be labeled w~h the letters uTen~ (tension) or ~REB" (rebound). A few models, 
such as the 2009 Yamaha Rl s, FZl s, and many Moto Guzzis, have one fork cap for 
compression and the other for rebound. 
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3.5 This illustration shows the effect of the shape of the bump given equal bike speeds. Notice the bumps are the same height as well. The ramped bump will not create as 
high of compression velocities as the square-edged one. This is shown by the compression not dimbing up the compression damping curve as far. On the rebound stroke this 
shows the effect of the wheel deflecting off the square edge on compression causing it to use less travel. less travel used means less energy stored in the spring, so lower 
peak rebound velocity will result. 
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for these markings o r consu lt the owner's manual befo re yo u 

sta rt making adjustments. 
On rear shocks, the adjusters on the reservoir typica lly 

are for compress ion and the one o n the shaft near the eyelet 
is for rebo und damping. These adjusters-often referred to 
as "dickers"-have their limi ts and typica lly affect only a 

small portion of the entire damping ra nge. Tweaking ex terna l 
adj usters will never make up for poor internal va lving. 

Most external rebound damping adjusters adj ust low

speed damping. If there is only one comp ress io n adjuster, it 
is usually low-speed. If there are two compression adjusters, 
o ne is low-speed and the other is high-speed. Making ex terna l 
damping adjusrments can never compensate for worn-out 

damping com po nents o r worn-our suspension o il. So. if 
your bike is wallowing li ke a '62 Cadillac with blown-out 

shocks, you might want to do some suspe nsion re building 
o r replacement before you spend the resr of yo ur life playing 
with the dickers. 

--------, ------

------

-------

usefu l range 
of adjustment 

REBOUND DAMPING 
Let's take a close r look at rebound damping. C hanges in 
rebound damping affect (raction, the feeling of con tro l, and 

ride plushness. If yo u look at Figure 3.6, yo u will see that a ll 
of these facfO rs are ploned. 

First let's loo k at plushness . W ith less rebou nd 

damping, the wheel moves qu ickly and the ride qua li ty is 
p lus h even to the po int of being " loose." As re bound is 
inc reased, the feel ing o f plush ness d ro ps off until , at the 
ex treme end, the r ide feels harsh. 

Notice that there are no numbers on either ax is, as the 
purpose of the graph is to communicate the concept. Also, 
the feeling of contro l is largely subjective, so it is hard to assign 
numbers to. H aving said that, these charts are based on years of 
testing bo th on- and off-road machines and hold true in theory 
for virtually every type of vehicle. Keep in mind most ride rs 
don't ride at the limit of traction, and if you're no t at the limit of 
traction. it can be qui te d ifficult to tel l if yo u've lost tracrion. 
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3,6 This shows the relationship between rebound damping and traction, control, and plushness. Note that when traction is falling off as rebound is increased, the feeling of 
control is still increasing. Most riders will benefit from using less rebound damping than they are used to. 
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Looking at the graph, yo u will notice that with too 

little rebound da mping, there is ve ry littl e traction available. 

W hen the tire hits a bump, the suspension compresses and 

the spring stores some o f the energy. On the back side of the 

bump, t he sto red energy in the spring pushes the tire back 

down in an unconrrolled way. The tire is free to oscillate and 

can beco me so li g ht as it bo unces that it literall y comes off 

the ground. Undamped osci llation is the enemy o f tractio n. 

If the moto rcycle is t raveling in a st raigh t line, the loss of 

traction will merely be uncom fo rtab le. Howeve r, if this 

happens when the bike is leaned ove r in a turn , the loss of 

traction ca n cause the bike to slide out and crash. 

Similarly, with an excess of rebound damping there is 
very little traction available . In this ca.se, as the ti re travels 

up the bump the sp ring is , aga in , storing energy. This rime, 
however, whe n the rire attempts to move down rhe back side 

of the bump- pushed by t he stored energy in t he spring
the movement is slowed dow n excess ively by the rebound 

damping. If the actio n is slowed enough, the tire wi ll not 

be ab le to fo llow the downside of the bu mp fast enough to 

mainta in consisten t con tact with the grou nd. Th is will cause 

a reduction or complete lack o f traction. 

W hen suspension with too much rebou nd damping 

encounte rs a series of bumps, it can lead to packing. T his 

means the suspension doesn't return fa r enough, no r reaching 

its or iginal start ing point. The ava ilab le travel to abso rb 

bumps becomes less and less, and at the same time it requires 
mo re and more force to init iate movemen t. This can reduce 

traction as wel l as make for a hars h ride. 

Now let's suppose the initia l rebound setting is already at 

the peak of traction. If we increase the rebound damping and 

the test rider has a leisurel y pace on a racetrack o r thro ugh a 

canyon, t he resulti ng loss in traction may no t be recognizable. 
However most riders will feel like there is more cont ro l. 

Most riders believe that a bike is in control when they 

don't fee l it wiggling aro und in the co rne rs. Less wiggles fee ls 

like mo re traction , and mo re wiggles feels like less traction. 

It is im portant to note o n the chart that the point at which 
the bikes feels the most "in contro l" is not when it has the 

highest amount of tractio n. Therefore , at t he point of highest 

tractio n , the b ike will wiggle a ro und a li ttle mo re t han feels 

comfo rtable fo r many riders. 

The main reasons wh y the po int o f maximum feeling of 

contro l and the point of maximum traction are so fa r apart 

for both dirt and pavement riders is because most ride rs are 
no t riding o n the "edge" of traction. And second ly, mos t don't 

relate decreas ing rebound damping with improving traction. 
For dirt, the re is also the symptom of "kicking." It is 

the most commonly misdiagnosed problem o n the rea r end . 

It is thought to be a lack of rebound damping while in fact 

it is usually caused by either excessive stiffness or excessive 
bottomi ng. So the bike kicks a nd , to fix it, they slow the 

rebound. The rider will likely think the "kicking" is solved, 

and espec ially if the ride r is prone co th inking tha t s lowing 

the rebo und wi ll cure the p roblem. The rider neve r recognizes 

that he lost tractio n and gets used to tile new foel. And, in faCt , 
any less damping than this wi ll make the bike feel " loose" to 

him. The rebound is never sped back up: after all wh y would 
anyo ne want it to " kick" aga in ? Hmmm ... 

O n the paved end , many street ride rs and road racers 

"tes t" thei r suspensio n settings o n perfectly smooth roads 

thar hardly even need suspension. In such a scenario, an 

overabunda nce of damping prov ides [he least amount of 

wiggling, additio nal pitch contro l (front to back movement), 

and , for rhem, t he max imum feeling of contro l. 

The job of the suspension engineer and tuner is to make 

the rwo peaks-max traction and max feeling of contro l

as close as possib le. This is done by reshaping the damping 

curve and requires an understanding of high- and low-speed 

damping. However, some riders are so used to excessive 

rebound damping, yo u likely will neve r ge t t he two curves to 

peak at the same point. 
So where do you want to se t rebound? Some would say 

where the cu rves cross, but this is not a measurable poin t. 

T he useable range is between the two peaks. If the se tting 

is to t he left of the traction peak, you lose bo th tractio n and 

the feeling of control. If yo u are to the right of the feeling of 

contro l peak, yo u a re los ing bo th trac tio n and control. Now, 

if the rider can get used to a little looser feel ing, the ga ins in 
traction will improve lap times and t ire life, and his "ideal 

feel peak" would be closer to the traction peak. Some riders 

cannot handle the looser feeling and end up closer to the 

control peak. 
So metimes it's possib le to "see" diffe rences in traction o n 

d irt bi kes. By trying diffe rent rebound setti ngs in the same 

corner (particularly one with poor ttaction) yo u may notice a 

d ifferent level of roost com ing off the rear tire. The rider must 

use th e sam e line and the same gear and enter the corner at 

the same speed as much as possible. Wh ile many think a big 

roost looks like tractio n , the oppos ite may actua lly be true. 

Go back ( 0 our earl ier d iscuss ion of ene rgy. Energy is 

the ability to do work and can be changed from one form to 

another. Power is the rate of doing work. The power created 

in the engine has to go somewhere: it can be turned into 

either projectiles o r propulsion. Mathematically: P == P + P o r 

Power == Project iles + Propuls ion (si ll y but true). 

All kidding aside, the message is important. Afte r a 

certain point, more dirt Aying off the back tire mea ns less 
accele ration for the vehicle, and vice ve rsa . Keep in m ind that 

be ing in too low of a gea r-particu larly o n an open bike

will cause the wheel to sp in and th row up quite a roost. Th is 

may loo k and sound fast but in fact is quite t he oppos ite. 
A word of caution: being at the limit of traction is a 

delicate position to be in, and it is often not possible to tel l 

any difference in traction without pushing tractio n to irs limit. 
Under these circu mstances it's easy to go too far and crash. 

Keep in mind that differenr brands or models of tires react 

differendy at the edge of traction. Some are very fo rgiving and 
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some go away abruptly. Wh ile tes ting, it is vita lly important 

to keep in mind that whi le slowing rebound down yo u mig ht 

be giving up tract io n. 

We know that tOO li ttle rebound dam ping and roo 

much rebound damping can be equally bad when it co mes 

to bo th tractio n and a feeling of contro l. At the very least, the 

o ptimum range o f rebound settings is somewhere between 

the peak of traction and the peak of the feeling of contro l. 
W hile there is no owner's manual tha t can te ll you where to 

set the adj usters for maximum trac tion, tes ting ro flnd this 

setting can be q uite rewa rding. 

HOW TO TEST REBOUND DAMPING 
SO how do yo u flnd t he point at which the rebo und dam pi ng 

settings will prov ide maxim um t rac tio n? 
The flrst method isa "push test."Th is test req ui res that the 

spring setup is in the righ t range. Also, it is vi ra l that frictio n 

is minimal: if the suspensio n suffe rs from an app reciab le 

amou n t of fr ictio n, this test is wo rthless. (Telescopic fo rks 
o n the fro nt end are notorious fo r excessive friction, so be 

awa re.) T he push tes t can be very usefu l, but it may require 

q uite a bit o f test ing to get the feel of it. 
We' ll discuss how to test the rear suspension, but the 

procedure is basically the same for the fro nt. Sta rt by measuring 

sag, paying part icu lar attention to t he "st ic tion zone." If 
stktion is excessive, yo u wi ll not be ab le to use thi s method. 

Scand next to the motorcycle with the fro n t wheel po inted 

straigh t ahead. Push down o n the seat fair ly aggress ively and 

watch what happens when the suspensio n rebou nds, o r moves 

upwards. Let yo u r ha nds fo llow the seat as it comes up: this 

means you are no t ho lding it down nor are you lett ing yo ur 

hands co mpletely off t he sea t. You a re looking for two th ings: 

how fast the suspension rebounds a nd the num ber (if any) of 

bounces that it takes just after it reaches the top of its stroke. 

Too much rebound damp ing looks like this: you push 

down o n the seat and you can see the suspe nsio n move 

upwa rd slowly. As it slowly reaches t he top of the rebound 

stroke it stops all movemen t. 

Too littl e rebound damping looks somewhat different: 

you push down and the suspension rebou nds nearly as fast as 

you can remove yo u r hands. In addition to a quick upward 
move ment when it reaches the top of its stro ke, it moves back 

down again and oscilla tes two or mo re times. 

H ere is what a good starring po int fo r rebound dam ping 

looks li ke: after the suspens io n is comp ressed, it wi ll rebo und . 

W hen the suspension reaches the top of its stroke, it will 

barely ove rshoo t and se ttle down to its free sag po int (a very 

small , si ngle bounce) . 

Keep in mi nd you can o nly feel low-speed rebound 

damping with this test and no t high-speed . 

If frict ion is excess ive, it will appear tha t there is more 

rebound damping than the re ac tually is, and this rest wi ll be 
misleading! A considerable number o f ve hicles o ut there have 

so muc h lin kage or bear ing frict ion tha t yo u can li terally cake 
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all t he o il out o f the shocks, lift up the wheel, and it wi ll Stay 

whe re you place it. In t hi s case the fric tio n feds ve ry similar 

to damping and can fool you. This is whe re a measu rement 
of the stiction zone can be inva luable. 

Ano ther th ing that can change the feel is the stiffness of 

the seat . If the seat is soft , the compression will feel softer an d 

the rebound will feel slower. Yo u may want to flnd something 

ha rder to push o n, like a tail section. Using the tail sec tio n 

instead of the sea t will give yo u mo re leve rage and the spring 

and com press io n dam ping wi ll feel so fter. H aving said this, 

if yo u do eno ugh push rests and co rrelate them with track 

testing, you can ge t quite good at initia l se tup. 

The second , a nd best, way to adjust rebo und dampi ng is 

to go testing and make a se ri es of runs wit h different rebound 

adjustments . Crea te a bracket o f settings by changing the 

adj ustment in o ne d irect io n until it gets worse. Then go in 

the o ther directio n until it gets worse. If you do this, you r 

se tting in the middle was the best. But remember: if you are 

not on the edge o f traction, you may not be aware of the 

c han ge. T hi s is not easy. As yo u are testing, pay atten tion to 

how the fee ling of con tro l changes and select a se tt ing that 

g ives you the balance yo u li ke. 

O n some bikes with adjustable rebound da mping, you 

ca n change the settings and work up to this po int. Not all 

rebound dampi ng adjuste rs are equa l, howeve r. On some 

motorcycles the range of adj ustment is too far one way o r the 

other. For example, sometimes when the re bound adjuster is 

se t to the maximum (s lowest) setting, t he resulting rebound 

da mping is still too qu ick. T hi s is quite commo n on street 

fo rks particula rly in the 1990s a nd early 2000s. On d ir t 

bikes it is just as commo n to see rear shocks with too much 

rebou nd da mping even at minimum settings. This is a tellta le 

sign the suspensio n needs to be mod ified interna lly. Virtua lly 

a ll motorcycles can be neflt from aftermarket va lving an d 

perso nalized setup. 

If you own a mo to rcycle wit hou t rebound damping 

adjustment, you may st il l be able to make it bette r sim ply 

by changing the o il. As we disc ussed previously, most o il's 
viscosity will break down with use and the o il wi ll become 

thinner, o r less viscous. This is quite o ften ove rlooked. It's 

also wo rth no ting here that rear shocks o n some bikes are not 

rebuildab le and the refore cannot have the ir oil changed. 

Because you may not know what weight to put in (srock 

we ights may not be viscous enough, or in some ra re cases, 
too viscous), a quic k check at www.racetech.com wi ll usually 

p rovide the informatio n. Unfortunately, while increas ing o il 

viscosity may improve rebound damping by slowing it down, 

it wi ll also increase compress ion damping. T his may result 

in excessive compression damping, but fortunately there are 
flxes fo r th is. 

Remember that exte rnal rebound adjuste rs are typ ica lly 

low-speed adj usters . Even if you get a good se tting for traction 

using them , there may be huge ga ins ro be had fro m interna l 

valving changes as well. Not only is it possible to move the 



peaks close r toge the r, yo u can also improve contro l whe n 

using large amo unts of t ravel- like o n b ig bum ps o r whoo p 

sec tions in the d irt-or make improvements in pitch contro l, 

particu larly o n the front end o f a street o r road race bi ke. 

COMPRESSION DAMPING 
Compressio n da mping is o ne o f the most misunderstood 

compo nents of suspensio n tu n ing. Understa nding 

how compress ion damping affects ride qua li ty goes a 

lo ng way toward demys tifying the "black art" of how 

suspension works. 

A fu ndamental difference exists between compression 

and rebound damping. Compressio n damping has to dea l 

with a much wider range o f veloci ti es generated by bum ps of 

diffe rent sizes and shapes. Rebound damping, o n the o ther 

hand , primarily has to con trol the ene rgy o f the compressed 

spring and , therefore, its adj ustme nrs are easier to perfo rm . 

Compression veloci ry-and therefo re dampi ng-is 

affected by the shape , as well as the size, of the bump as we ll 

as the speed at which you hi r it. Bumps rhat have a more 

square o r sharp-edged shape cause the suspension to move 

rapid ly upward , while a bump with a grad ual slo pe, o r more 

rou nded shape, causes slowe r suspension movement. T his 

is the reason for sepa rate low- and high-speed compress io n 

damping. Remember, t he te rms high- and low-speed damping 

refer no t to the forward speed of the mo to rcycle, bu t rat her 
the velocity o f [he suspensio n movement. 

In t he past, many suspensio n tu ners have considered 

compressio n damping a necessa ry evil, meaning that less was 

better. Perhaps this way of th inking stems from the limitatio ns 

of old-style damping rod fo rks . Damping rod fo rks have what is 
known as "oriflce-style" damping, which can be bo th too harsh 

a nd [00 mushy at the same rime. (More o n this in a mo menr.) 

With the ad vent o f ca rtridge-type fo rks fo und o n most 

spo rrbikes a nd Race Tech Gold Va lve Cart ridge Emu la ro rs 

(afte rmarket damp ing contro l valves fo r damping rod forks), 

rhe ab ili ty to cont ro l the shape o f the compressio n-damping 

cu rve has improved dramatica lly. 

To study the effects o f compress io n da mping we' ll fl rst 

look at compression damping as a who le and leave the details 

of high- and low-speed fo r later. Compress io n damping 

is vi ta lly im po rtant as it affects traction , p lus hness, and 

bo tto ming resistance as well as contro l. (See Figure 3 .7 .) 
Let's flrst consider bottomi ng resistance as it relates to 

p lushness. No tice that the more compress io n damping there 

is, the mo re res istance the suspensio n has to bo tto ming o ut. 

Co mpressio n da mping force is added to the sp ring fo rces 

to help resist bo ttoming. At t he same time that bo tto m ing 

res istance increases, rhe feeling of p lushness decreases making 

the ride harsher. 

maximum 
feeling of 
control 

...... -.. -----

, , 
, 

, , , , 

less 
(softer) 

, , 
, 
""", 

, 

Compression Damping 

excessive compression 
damping causes wheel 
to deflect off bumps 

• • • 

more 
(stiffer) 

3.7 Notice that, as with rebound damping, both traction and control drop off as compression damping is increased. It doesn't fall off as rapidly as with rebound. Notice also that 
the peak for control is to the right of traction once again. 
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As compression damping is decreased (left side of the 

graph) , plush ness increases up to a po int. In ext reme cases, 

whe n ve ry little compressio n dam ping is used , the p lushness 

can actually decrease . This occurs o n big bu mps when the 

suspensio n bottoms a nd feels harsh. In [his case ma ny riders 

are nor aware that t he harshness is a result of bo tto mi ng. In 

fact, I would estimate o nly 50 pe rcen t of riders (even rea lly 

good ones) can te ll if the front end bottoms and o nly 1 in 20 

can tell when the rear is botto mi ng. 

On smaller bumps, less dam ping results in a plusher ride. 

It may seem obvious, but yo u need to have the right amount 

of co mpression da mping-not too much, no r too littl e. 

Botto ming resistance and ride p lush ness are a compromise. 

Yo u may need to sac rifl ce one fo r the other. The jo b o f a 

suspensio n designerlruner is to have t he leas t amount of 

compromise in both areas. More o n th is late r. 

So, mo re compression damping mea ns more bottoming 

resistance: pretty simple . But the crea tion of damping 

requires velociry, so in a situation like bottom ing mid-rum 

o n a road race r whe re there is very little suspension veloci ty 

(the suspe nsion is bei ng compressed d ue to centripera l 

acceleratio n), compress io n damping is no t the answer to this 

particular bottom ing prob lem-springs are. 

Let's exam ine the effec ts of compression dampi ng o n 

tractio n. Imagine you're riding alo ng and you hit even a 

small bu mp. If t here is too li t tle compression damping, the 

suspension will not have eno ugh resistance to upward wheel 
move ment. T his means that the wheel st ill has vertica l inert ia 

at the crest of the bu mp, so it wi ll continue to move upwa rd. 
Remember Newton's First Law of Mot io n: "Every object in 

a sta te of unifo rm mo tion tends to remain in t hat state of 

motion unless an exte rna l force is ap p lied to it." As the wheel 

con tinues to move upward, it con tinues com press ing the 

suspensio n pas t t he crest o f the bump. This causes the tire to 

unwe ight and possib ly even lose con tact with the road surface 

as it crests the bump, causing a loss of traction. 

At the other extreme, excessive com pression dampi ng will 

give too much resisrance to suspension movement, thereby 

compress ing the tire and de Aecti ng the sp ru ng mass upwa rd. 

Not only can this cause an u ncom fortab le or hars h ride, but 

this upward velocity o f the chass is unweigh ts the wheel, just 

like hav ing too little compression damping. In ex treme cases 

of too much comp ress ion da mping a nd a large or square

edged bump, the wheel comes entirely off the ground as it 

skips over the bumps, causing a dramatic loss of traction . 

In bumpy turns at extreme lea n angles, you may experience 

difficulty ho lding a line as the bike wil l tend to drift to the 
o u tside of the turn due to the loss of t rac ti o n. 

If yo u're hitti ng a se ries of bumps with too much 

compressio n damping, the suspens ion can ac tua ll y pu mp 

up as the wheels hit successive bumps. This is the opposite 

of packing caused by too much rebo u nd damping. As rhe 

traction curve shows o n the grap h, traction fa lls off much 

more q uic kly with too much compressio n damping. So if yo u 
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have to guess how much co mpression da mping to use, err o n 

the side of roo li rrie. 

Dive is a te rm used to desc ribe the fro nr end comp ressio n 

that occurs d uring braking. In this case, compressio n 

damping cont rols t he rate of downward movemen t. T he 
maximu m amount of travel used in the forks is determined 

by a co mbinatio n of the spring fo rce (including air pressure) 

and the co mpress io n damping (a lo ng with frict io n of 

course) . More dampi ng makes t he fo rks compress slower 

and may use less suspensio n trave l. Less co mpress ion 

da mping causes th e fo rks to co m p ress faster and use more 

suspension travel. 

O ne of the biggest misconcep tions abo u t compressio n 

da mping is that the faste r you ride, the mo re yo u need. It 
is true t hat the faster yo u go, the harde r yo u hit bumps

yo u may need mo re compress io n dampi ng ro contro l 

bottom ing. It is also t rue that some race rs that are mo re 

abrupt with the applica ti o n of the brakes and the t hrottle 

may prefer a slower compression response rate. However, if 

yo u are not bottoming and you can learn to app ly the brakes 

and throttle mo re smoothly, yo u may not need any mo re 

compression damping. 

Ou r p referred method is to flrst dete rm ine proper spring 

rates (see the spring chapter o r the charts at www.racetech. 

com) a nd then use only as m uch compressio n dam ping as you 

need for pitch con trol (rocking of the chass is fron t and back 

during acceleratio n and braki ng) a nd borro mi ng contro l. 

Keep in mind that the shape of the damping curve is 

c ritical. In this section we simplified ou r descriptio n of 

symproms and ta lked about damping as a whole, but in 

rea l life the bike may need mo re low-speed da mping and 

less high-speed to achieve the best se tup (or vice ve rsa). T he 

compression side is what good tune rs spend a lot o f their 
time on~they're always seek ing the righ t curve to max imize 

bottoming resistance wh ile mainta in ing p lush ness an d 
p rovid ing a good "feel " for the ground. 

HOW TO TEST COMPRESSION DAMPING 
Unlike rebound damping. it is hard to push the suspensio n 

dow n fast enough by hand to tell a lot about compress io n 

damping. T herefore, you wi ll need to find a su itable road o r 

sec ti o n of dirt to use for testing. Idea lly it will have both la rge 

and small , ro unded- and sharp-edged bumps on it. 

When the re is too muc h compression damping, yo u wi ll 

feel the bike hi tti ng the fronc sides of bumps somewhat like 

the way a suspens ion less b icycle reacts when it hi ts bumps. 
The ride will also feel harsh over moderate and eve n small 

bumps. Keep in mind, however, that excess ive fric ti o n o r 

bindi ng can feel the same way. 

In the case o f too little com press ion damping, the front 

end wi ll tend to dive q uickly under brak ing (lack o f pitch 
co n trol). It can have an overa ll mushy o r vague feel and may 

bo[(om out eas ily. If the suspension bottoms excessively on 

the front side of a bump, it can launch the bike and rider into 



the air. T his can feel like excessive compress ion damping-it 

can be ve ry di fficu It to tell the difference . More in formation on 

this dis tinction is ava ilable in the tro ub leshooting chapter. 
On a dirt bike it can be valuable to watch the roos t off 

the rea r wheel. If you have a roug h straightaway with the 
ty pe of d irt that will show a visible roos t, watch fo r an even 

stream coming off the back wheel as the bike is ridden over 

the bumps. I f the roost sta rts and stops, it is no t mainta ining 

tractio n. Often, this is because the compression is too stiff and 

the suspension is deflec ting. This ca n also be caused by a too 

soft comp ression setting. Next make a change in the direction 

you think is best and see if it gets better o r wo rse. Remember, 

too, that rebound damping can cause th is phenomenon. 

Another clue on dirt bikes ca n be gathered with you r ears. 

On a rough, choppy section, li sten fo r evenness of the engine. 

If t he rpm are go ing up and down a lot, the wheel is no t on 

the grou nd much. T he two mos t likely reasons are that it may 

be deflecti ng off the bump because it is too stiff, or it could be 

skipping over the bumps because the rebou nd is too slow. 
Personal preference has a lot to do with th e " idea l" 

setup, as some riders like a firm er ride with more bottoming 

resista nce while others like it p lusher. It is not about right o r 
wro ng, it's just personal preference and what wi ll make that 

rider the fastest they can be. 

DAMPING ROD FORKS (ORIFICE DAMPING) 
We've discussed compress io n a nd rebou nd damping, 

including what each does and why they are necessary to 
mainta in traction. Now we' ll move on to the va rious types of 

fork and shock designs that are used to cont ro l damping. 

The most common fork design is the damping rod. I know, 

I know: dampi ng rods? W hy damping rods? If you understand 

da mpi ng rods and their limitations and solutions, it will be 

easier to unde rstand ca rtridges. Once you understand cartridges, 
it wi ll be easier to understan d shocks. This way, once we get to 

shock des ign, it wo n't take much effort to cover the subject. 

Damping rod forks have been arou nd for yea rs and today 

can be common ly fo und on mos t cruise rs, standards, trail 

bikes, dua l-sports, min is, and most vintage bikes. Damping 
rod fo rks are less expens ive to manufacture but do n't offer 

much soph isticatio n in the way of damping contro l. 

DAMPING ROD ANATOMY 
Figure 3.8 shows the components o f a damping rod fork 

design. T he fork slider at the bottom is attached to the 
moto rcycle's front ax le and the fo rk rubes a re inserted into 

the upper and lower triple clamps. Inside the forks are the 

springs and damping rods. The main fork spring is loca ted 

direc tly on top of the damping rod that is fastened to the fork 

slider with a bo lt a t the bottom. The main spring supports the 

spru ng mass of the front of the motorcycle and rider. There is 

another smaller spring ca lled a top-our sp ring located ben.veen 

the bottom of the damping rod and bottom of the fo rk tube. 

The top-out spring keeps the fork tube from banging in to the 

Fork Cap 

O-Ring 

Washer 

Preload Spacer 

Fork Tube 

Washer 

Air Vo lume 

Main Spring 

Oil Level 

Dust Seal 

Snap Ring 

Oil Seal 

Bushing 

Damping Seal 

Top-Out Spring 

Rebound Damping 
Orifice 

Bushing 

Check Valve Passage 

Rebound Check Valve 
A 

Damping Rod 

Oil 

Fork Sl ider 

Compression Damping 
Orifices 

Damping 
Rod Bolt 

3.8 Damper Rod Components 

damping rod as the forks extend fully. Most modern damping 

rod forks use a top-out spring. 

The top of the damping rod is a piston and has a pis to n 

ring that sea ls on the inside of the fork tube. The piston ring 

keeps suspension o il from passing ben.veen the damping rod 
and the inner fork tube. 
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DAMPING ROD COMPRESSION STROKE 
When the fork is compressed (Figu re 3.9), yo u can pictu re 
the fork tube (the uppe r po rtio n) moving downward into 

chamber A. T he vo lume of o il disp laced is that which the fo rk 

tube displaces. (This mea ns the wall thickness, not the o uter 
diameter o r inner di amete r.) 

As the fork compresses, the volume in cham ber A is 
geningsmallcrwhiJe (he volume in cham ber B is getting larger. 
This means the o il pressure in chambe r A increases while the 

pressure in c hamber B dec reases . However,assoon as movement 
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check valve opens 
on compression 
stroke to easi ly 
fill chamber "6" 

occurs, the rebo und check valve opens and allows fluid to pass 

eas ily in to chamber B. This means the pressure in chamber B 

is only slig htly less than in A, and you can practically consider 
chambers A and B to be o ne chambe r (AB). 

At t his point, the vo lume the fork tube disp laces st ill needs 

to get out of chamber AB. It escapes through the compressio n 

d amping ho les loca ted at the bo ttom of the da mping rod, 

up through the center of the damping rod, and ou t in to 
chamber C. It can also travel out t hroug h the rebo und ho le{s) 

in chamber B, but thi s is a much smaller volume. 

3.9 Damper Rod Compression Stroke 
Notice the check valve separating chamber A from 
chamber B is open offering very little resistance to flow. 

this orifice acts as 
a bleed hole on 
compression stroke 

compression damping 
orifice restricts flow 



Compression dampi ng is contro lled by the nu mber 

and size of the compressio n damping ho les a nd the rebound 

damping ho le(s) alo ng with the oi l viscos ity. Note that 

the rebo und ho les actually reduce t he overa ll compression 

damping caused by the compressio n ho les. T his type of 

damping is refe rred ro as o rifi ce~style da mp ing because the 

res ista nce is created by forci ng oil th rough ho les . 

It is also impo rta nt to no te that the pressure in 

c hamber C bu ilds as the air vo lume decreases . T hi s pressu re 

in c ham ber C is dependen t o n the in itial pressure, the 

com pressio n rat io (o il level), a nd the travel. 

As lo ng as the compression stroke is not too rap id, o rifice 

da mping C.-Ill provide a reasonably comfo rtable ride as the 

front wheel hies smaU bumps. Unfortunately, no t all bum ps are 

rounded and small in size-when a squ are~edged o r large bump 

is encountered, ori fice damping can create a very harsh ride. 

Because oil is not comp ress ible, the fas ter the fork compresses, the 

fas ter the oil is fo rced through the compressio n damping ho les. 

O ri fice~style damping increases very rapidly as velocity 

inc reases. In fac t, the da mping fo rce increases with the squa re 

of the velocity. This means eve ry t ime the velocity do ubles, the 

da mping increases by four times. We have ill ustrated th is (see 

Figure 3 . 10) by showing the th ick flow arrow being squeezed 

at the entrance o f t he small o rifi ces o n a hi gh ~speed hit. 

You can see the compress io n stro ke di sp layed o n a 

shock dyno gra ph in Figu re 3 . 11. Not ice tha t as the speed 

builds, the fo rce builds. This happens slowly at flrst bu t then 

inc reases ra pidly befo re go ing nea rly vertica l. It is almost as 
if the o il flow-and therefo re the fork velocity- reaches a 

speed limit. This is not abso lutely t rue, of cou rse, but because 

the damping fo rce becomes very high, the maximum ve loc ity 

the fork reaches, in p rac tice, becomes li mited. T hi s causes the 

wheel to deflect off of square~edged bumps and the ride ge ts 
harsh , indicated by the curves go ing into the "pain zone." 

Anothe r drawback of o rifice damping occu rs in the 

low~speed range of movement. W hen braking, the front 

if orifice damping 
is set up to be 

ii~=~::==:::: firm at low speed, :===:=*= 
it will be harsh at 
high speed. 

if orifice damping 
is set up to be 

li'l==~:==~ plush at high speed , :==:=~=;'!~ 
it will be mushy at 
low speed. 

3.10 The down-side of orifice damping is it is either too mushy and soft at low speeds or way too harsh on high speed hits. 
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Velocity 
3.11 This figure displays damping curves for four compression hole sues. Notice the characteristic "fish hook~ shape remains for all the curves. Notice also the 
tradeoffs involved. 

end d ives rather slowly in comparison to the high veloci ti es 

created o n a n abrupt hit of a square~edged ho le o r rock at 

high veh icle speed. At these low damper veloci ties t here is not 

much resistance to flow and the forks feel mushy and dive 

relatively rapidly. In fac t, when go ing through long duratio n 

dips o r gulli es- even if they a re no t ve ry deep- the fo rks 

can bo rro m. 

Perh aps you've conside red increas ing the compressio n 

dam ping ho le s ize as t he so lutio n for t he harshness prob lem. 

This change in o ri fice size is illustrated in the compression 

damping cu rves in Figure 3 .11. Norice rhar rhe ch:uacreri sric 
"flsh hook" shape of rhe curve remains. W hile less "mushy," 

rhe smaller ho le will be excessively ha rsh o n rhe square~edged 

hirs. T he large r damping ho le wi ll be mushier, rhough ir will 

be ben er ar high speed. This sry le of damping seem s ro provide 

rhe wo rst ofborh wo rlds- harshness and bo tto ming. 

Nore also thar o riflce-sry le damping doesn'r require 

rou nd ho les. Any flxed o riflce will do: square, rriangu lar, oval, 

and so on. 

DAMPING ROD REBOUND STROKE 
Now we' ll take a look at rhe Aow of o il when the fo rk rebo unds 

(see Figure 3. 12). Fi rst rhe fo rks ex tend as the sp ring pushes 

on the da mp ing rod. The rebound check va lve then closes 

and chamber B gets smaller, rais ing irs pressure o n rebound 

to the highes t level in the fork. T here a re two ways oi l can get 
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o ut of chambe r B: flrst t hrough the rebo und o riflces routed 

to t he inside of the damping rod and , second , between the 
inner di ameter o f the check va lve and the o ute r diameter of 

the damping rod directly into cha mber A. Rebo und damping 
is the resistance to th is Aow. 

C hamber A o n the other ha nd , is ge tting larger o n the 

rebound stroke, a nd therefo re has the lowest pressu re. T hi s 

low pressure in chamber A causes o il to be sucked back in , 

refllling it. 

Just like on the compressio n stroke, rebo und resistance 

on a damping rod fork is created thro ug h o riflce damping. 

Rebo und damping, however, is a much simpler job than 

compressio n da mping. Rebound o nly has to contro l the 

fo rce of the fo rk sp ring, whereas compression dam ping 
has to dea l with whatever fo rces t he road or t rack di sh o ut. 

Maxim um compression velociries ofren ra nge from two 

ro six ri mes greater t han rhose during rebound. Thus the 

li mitat io ns o f o riflce da mping are less critica l for rebound 

rha n for compressio n. 

A majo r potential prob lem of a damping rod fo rk is 

cav itat io n (see Figure 3. 13). Cavitatio n is the fo rm ation o f 

vapor bubbles in a Aowing liq uid caused by a dec rease in 

p ressu re . This occurs speciflca lly in areas where the pressu re 

of the liquid fa lls below its vapo r pressure. T his is rhe same 

p heno menon as boili ng, but in t his case it is caused by a 

dec rease in pressure ra rher than the additio n o f hea t. 



check valve closes 
on rebound stroke 

A 

Th is creates two p roblems. First, it makes theoil com pressible 
because it contains vapor bubbles o r "voids," thereby decreasi ng 

the oil's damping characteristics. Second, when the void in the 

o il rapid ly co llapses, it produces a shock wave that can damage 

and pit the surface o f the parts (this second issue is much more 

o f a pro blem in shocks than forks). The potentia l for cavitation 

increases at lower pressures and higher temperatures. 

On the rebound stroke, chamber A is getting larger and 

sucking o il back into it. T he greater the resistance to Aow is 

at the compress io n orifl ces (s ma ller ho les or thicke r o il), the 

3.12 Damping Rod Rebound Stroke 
The check valve is shut. This means chamber B is a high 
pressure chamber and rebound damping is created by 
the flow out through the rebound holes and the clearance 
between the outer diameter of the damping rod and the 
inner diameter of the check valve. 

rebound damping 
orif ice restricts flow 

g rea ter the potential fo r cav ita tio n. Stiffer springs and ho tter 

oil also increase the potential problem. 

THE PROGRESSIVE MYTH 
This brings us back to the age-old question: " H ow do you 

make it flrm and plush a t the same t ime?" Most suspensio n 
tuners have believed tha t the so lutio n was to ma ke it mo re 

progressive. Perhaps you've not iced the shape o f the o riflce

s tyle da mping cu rve and thought to yourself: "Wow, tha t 
curve is really progressive!" 
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In fac t, o r i fice~sty le damping is the most p rogress ive type 

of d am ping there is. But w ith the sho rtcom ings of o ri fice~ 

style damping (ha rshness and bo tto mi ng) , you can see that 

mo re progressive isn't necessa rily better. 

Co nsider t he compress io n d amping curve labeled 

"di gress ive" in Figu re 3. 14. At low speed it has a lo t mo re 

compressio n d am ping. T h is w ill make t he action m uc h 

fi rmer w hen hi tting the b rakes, the reby contro ll ing d ive 

(the fro nt end comp ress ing d uri ng b raking). It will a lso hel p 

bo tto ming because o n every compress io n stro ke, no ma tter 
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3.13 This illustration shows cavitation occurring on the 
rebound stroke when the restriction is too great during 
refi ll of chamber A. The effect shows up even more on 
subsequent strokes. 

bubbles are fo rmed 
by vacuum 

cavitation occurs when the 
orifice cannot pass enough oil 

wha t max imum velocity is reached, the veloci ty begins and 

ends a t ze ro . Th is means the da mper sees low~speed d amping 

tw ice per stro ke, so any increase in low~speed da mping tends 

to im p rove bo tto ming resistance. 

Also no tice tha t, a t high velocity, the curve doesn't ge t 
into the "pain w ne." You m igh t think, "Yeah, but it's head ing 

there." In ac tuality, there is a max imu m velocity that the 

suspensio n sees in the rea l wo rld . T h is max imum ve locity 

is pa rtia lly dependen t o n the size and shape o f the bu mps 

being hit, the vehicle speed , the mass of t he bike, a nd the 



suspens ion sewp. T he highes t velocity I've ever recorded o n 

the ShockC lock is 15 m /sec on a "sho rr" supe rcross landing 

(the ride r hit the face, did n't quite make it) . 

Granted, that is ve ry fast, but it also has some 

impli catio ns-changes to the damping curve at veloci ties 

ove r 15 m /sec do n't have any practica l effec t even in 

supercross racing. 

GOLD VALVE CARTRIDGE EMULATOR FORK 
Fo rtu na tely for da mping rod fork owners, there is an elegant 

way to change the shape o f the da mping curve with the 

addition of Race Tech Gold Valve Cartridge Emularors. I 

inven ted Emulato rs back in the early 1990s to prov ide the 

compressio n damping curve o f a cartridge fo rk, make it 

tunable, and offe r it a t a very reasonab le cost. 
W ith the Emularor, low~speed compression has a much 

better feel ing of control while high~speed compress io n 

absorbs large a nd s h arp~edged bumps withou t ha rshness. T his 

prov ides t he rider with better steering respo nse and causes the 

bike to feel more plan ted in the turns, yet more comfo r tab le 

at the same time. 

Yo u can see in Figure 3. 15 that the Gold Va lve Cartridge 

Emu lator sits o n t he top of the damping rod and is held in 

place wi th [he ma in spring. The Emulator perfo rms two jo bs: 

it provides a d igressive compression damping curve t hat is 

adjustab le, and separa tes compress ion fro m rebound dam pi ng 
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so t hat bo th can be independen tly tuned. Let's take a look at 

how it wo rks. 

T he Em ulator takes over compression dam ping 

duties from the damping rod. To do th is the damping rod 

compress io n ho les are enlarged and, depe nding o n the model, 

increased in number. With larger flow area the res tri ctio n a t 

the compress io n ho les beco mes negligible. It is ce rtainly sti ll 

there, but the effec t is so sma ll it is no lo nger signi fica nt. 

Instead , all t he comp ress io n damping takes p lace in 

the Emulator. 

With the Emulato r insta lled o n to p of the damping rod , 
low~speed damping is contro lled by low~speed bleed ho le (s} 

in [he valve piston (see Figure 3. 15). O il flows unrestricted 

from chamber A to the inside of the damping rod , then 

up toward chamber C. At the lowest veloci ties t here is nor 

e no ugh p ressure to open the main va lve pisron and all the o il 
goes thro ugh the Emulato r's low~speed bleed ho le . 

At higher velocities, particula rly when the wheel 

encoun ters a square~edged bump o r when landing from a 

jump, the fo rks must move rap idly. The o il pressure bu ilds in 

chamber A and benea th the Emulator to a po int that li fts the 

Emulator p iston off itsseat, allowing the o il to flow into cha mber 

C (see Figure 3. 16) . The opening pressure is adjustable via the 

va lve's sp ring preload. C hanging the va lve spring rate con tro ls 

the slope of the da mping curve once the p iston opens-check 

o u t the range o f adjustme n t available (Figure 3. 17). 
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3,14 Many tuners over the years have erroneously believed that the more progressive the compression damping is the better it is. This style of curve actually gives the worst of 
all wor1ds-mushy and harsh. A better solution is a digressive curve for most applications. 
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H ere is a closer look at the derai ls of the Emulator 

(see Figu re 3 .18). T he mid-speed compress io n damping 

adj ustment is accomplished by changing the valve spring 

preload t hat pushes the pisto n aga inst the Emulato r's va lve 

face. By increas ing the valve spring preload, mo re pressure is 

required for valve opening. 

Once installed , making changes is relatively easy. First 

remove the fo rk cap and main spring. Use either a lo ng 
weld ing rod bent ove r at t he end o r a "parts grabber" and li ft 

the Emula ro r out of the fo rk tube . Adjust the valve spring 
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p reload a nd reinstall . This can be done o n many b ikes with 

rhe fo rks still mo unted . 

Let's look a t rebo und (see Figure 3 . 19) . Installatio n 

o f the Emularo r does no r change rebo und da mpi ng, 

therefo re, adjustment o f rebo und damping is made by 

c hanging t he o il viscosity. Tho ugh it may no t sou nd like 

it , this is sti ll a significant cha nge. In a sta ndard da mp ing 

rod fo rk with no Emulato r, changing the o il's viscos ity will 

c hange rebo und da mping, but a t the expense o f changing 

co mpressio n d amping in a similar way. With an Emu lato r, 

3.15 The Emulator is a compression valve that sits on 
top of the damping rod and is held in place with the main 
fork spring. During the lowest compression velocities the 
damping is created by a small orifice. 

low-speed orifice 
damping is provided 
by hole in the 
emulator valve 

check valve opens 
to easily fill 
chamber B 

more and larger 
holes in damping 
rod radically reduce 
orifice damping 



it doesn't matter what weight o il is used ro obtai n ideal 

rebo u nd damp ing because co mpressio n da mping can be 

adjusted sepa rately. 

So how effec tive a re Emulators? Nor o nly did Jamie James 

win the AMA Nationa l Road Race C hampionship in 1994 

with a fac tory Ya maha using Emulato rs, but Lee was part o f 
an endurance team that won the WERA Natio nal Endurance 

C ha mpio nshi p in 200 1. T he team had two identi c.'l l Suzuki 

SV650s that were ridden by three riders. The o nly difference 

between the two mo to rcycles was the damping con tro ls in the 

front forks. One bike used Race Tech Gold Va lve Cartridge 

Emula rors o n the srock damping rod fo rks and the o ther 

mo torcycle had fu ll cartr idge front fo rks. T he lap times were 

virtually identical between the two setups. 

Dirt bikes have had sim ilar results. Back when the Facto ry 

Suzuki Team was just making the switch to four~st ro kes, it 

campaigned DR350s wi th bo th Race Tech cartridges an d 

Emulato rs. The feedback from the riders was that bo th we re 

excellenr. Many mini bike, vintage, motocross, and road race 

championships continue to be wo n with Emu lato rs. 

STANDARD CARTRIDGE FORKS 
Standard ca rtridge forks a re mo re sophisticated than damping 

rod fo rks. From o utward appea rances, rig ht-s ide-up standard 

3.16 When the shaft velocity gets high enough, the 
pressure increases to the level required 10 open Ihe main 
valve. Once it opens, the damping curve is linear and the 
rate of increase depends on Ihe valving spring stiffness. 

the emulator valve spring 
can be tuned with both 
preload and rate changes 

supple high-speed 
damping is provided 
by opening of the 
emulator valve 

check valve opens 
to easily fill 
chamber B 
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3.17 Emulator adjustments of valve spring preload, valve spring rate, and bleed hole 
size create tremendous luning flexib ility. 

ca rtridge forks look ve ry similar to damping rod fo rks, but 
the diffe rence is o n the inside. 

In standard ca rt ri dge forks, the da mpi ng is done inside a 
metal cartri dge , hence the name. The ca rtridge tube is attached 

to t he bottom of the fork leg. T he main spring, located inside 

the fo rk tube. sits between the top of the cart ridge and the 

fork cap. T he drawing shows a smail top-out sp ring that is 

externa l ro the cart ridge. 
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valve preload ___ _ 
adjusting bolt 

spring washer 

valve spring _--P<CJ-I 

valve 

refill port 

low-speed compression 
damping orifice 

check valve 

gold valve 
emulator body \:*-=~~';---jam nut 

3.18 Emulator Components 

Inside the cart ridge are twO valving assemb lies-the o ne 

fo r compression is loca ted in the bo rtom o f the ca rtridge . The 

valve assembly that governs rebound da mping is located o n 

the end of (he damping rod at the top. The other end of the 

da mping rod is attac hed to the fork cap. 

Most cartridge fo rks also have exte rn al adj ustments fo r 

rebou nd a nd compressio n damping. T he low-speed rebound 

ad justme n t screw is loca ted at the rop of the fo rk cap. The 

adj ustmen t screw is connected ro a lo ng rod that ex tends down 

in to the car tridge. T he end o f the rod (or a separate need le) 

has a taper that acts as a need le va lve, controll ing the o il flow 

through the low-speed rebo und o rifice. W hen the adjustmenr 
screw is turned in (clockwise) the need le is lowered deeper into 

the hole, restricting the flow of o il and increasing dam ping. 

This low-speed adj uster also affects high-speed re bou nd- as 

it con tinues to flow at high speeds- but no t to the ex tent tha t 

it affects low-speed rebo und. 

The low-speed com pressio n adjus ter is located at the 

bottom of the fork leg. (On some models the sc rew is located 

on the side of the fo rk leg.) It works in a simila r man ne r as 
the rebou nd adjuster. We' ll take a closer look to see how both 

low- and h igh-speed damping are accomplished, starti ng wit h 

the compression stro ke on a cartridge fork. 
Let's say the fro n t wheel encounters a small , round

shaped bump and the fork compresses. Upon co mpressio n , 

the damping rod goes into the ca rt ridge and displaces fluid. 



This vo lume o f o il (the volume the damping rod d isplaces) 

must exit the ca rtridge . In a standard ca rtridge fo rk it is this 

volume o f Auid that co n tro ls compress io n dampi ng. 

In Figure 3 .2 1, chamber A is ge tting smaller, so it has 

the highest o il pressu re. No t ice that the rebo und check va lve 

is o pened as the fo rk co mpresses. T he check va lve crea tes very 

little res istance to Aow and allows chamber B to fi ll easily. 

This means chamber B has o n ly a slightly lo wer o il pressure 

than A (no tice th is is very simila r to chambers A and B in a 

damping rod fo rk) . C ham ber C has the lowest pressure . 

A t very low velocities, all o f the flow Out o f t he cartridge 

will pass t h rough the ad justable low-speed com pressio n 

3.19 On the rebound stroke the Emulator check valve 
opens feeding the enlarged compression holes to refill 
chamber A. Rebound damping is created exactly the same 
way as w~hout an Emulator. 

check-valve opens, 
allowing chamber A 
10 refi ll easily 

rebound damping is 
unchanged from standard 
damping rod fork 

check valve closes 
on rebound stroke 

enlarged compression 
damping holes red uce 
restriction to chamber 
A, reducing cavitation 

o rifi ce. As lo ng as the compressio n stro ke moves slowly 

eno ugh, the low-speed com pressio n damping circui t in the 

compressio n base va lve will contro l a ll t he flow o f o il. 

No w let's loo k a t h ig h-speed compress io n. As t he shaft 

veloc ity inc reases, so d oes the res is tance to flow th rou gh 

the lo w-speed adju ste r circu it. T hi s causes t he pressu re 

in cham ber A to inc rease. A t a pressure determ ined by 

t he stiffn ess o f the sh im val ving stack, the shim s defl ec t 

a nd the po rt o pens. N o te tha t o il st ill passes thro ug h the 

low-speed compress io n o rifice, bu t with h ig her p ressure, 

the b u lk o f the flo w passes t h ro ug h th e h ig h-speed 

d am pi ng ci rcu it. 
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low-speed 
rebound damping 

needle orifice 

cupped washer 

check va lve spring 

check valve plate 

rebound damping 
va lve body 

seal 

check valve port 

high-speed damping port 

high-speed damping 
sh im stack 

base plate & nut 

nut 

cupped washer 

check valve spring 

check valve plate 

check valve port 

seal 

high-speed compression 
damping port 

rebound 
valve detail 

compression damping - !--f-----j=F 
valve body 

high-speed compression 
damping shim stack 

oil feed passages 

base plate 

low-speed compression 
damping needle orifice 

3.20 Standard Cartridge Fork Components 

compression base 
valve detail 

In Figu re 3.22 YOli can see that the compression shim 

stack consists of a series o f spec ia l small washe rs. These sma ll 

was hers act like springs: as o il pressure exerts force o n the 

shim stack they deflect , allowing oil to flow past them and 

o u t of the ca rtri dge. The individ ual sh ims that make lip 

the sh im stack can be changed in number, diameter, and 
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low-speed rebound 
damping adjuster 

damping rod 

oil feed 
passages 

fop-out spring 
(external ) 

bushing/seal 

rebound va lve 

cartridge tube 

compression 
base valve 

low-speed 
compression 

damping 
adjuster 

thi ckness to conrro l the amou nr o f da mping. (It sho u ld 

be no ted that even tho ugh the drawing shows o il flow a t 

the right side of the shim stack, actua l o il flow takes place 
around the ent ire circumference of the valve . It is draw n 

this way ro illustrate tWO se ts of ports, one set flowing in 

each d irectio n .) 



3.21 Standard Cartridge Fork Low-Speed Compression 

check valve open , 

oi l passes easily 

low-speed movement 
doesn 't create enough 

pressure to open the 

shim stack 

low-speed orifice 
creates damping 

:z 
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oil passes easil y 

high-speed com presion 
ci rcuit opens when 
pressure bui lds enough 
to deflec t the shim stack 

:z 



REBOUND DAMPING 
Rebou nd damping o n the standard cartridge fo rk d esign 

wo rks in a sim ilar manner to compression damping (see 

Figure 3.23). As the fo rk extends, (he check valve closes 
and chamber B gets smaller, making it the highest pressure 

chamber in the fo rk . Chamber A is getti ng bigger and 
the re fore has the lowest pressu re. 

At low-speed rebound velocities, there is not enough 

pressure CO open the rebou nd shim stac k and all the fluid 

flows fro m chamber B inro chamber A t hrough the low-speed 

rebound orifice. During low-speed rebound , rhe rebound 

adjus ter needle comro ls the flow of o il. 

During hig h-speed rebou nd, the pressu re in chamber 

B is high enough to o pen the rebound shim stack (see 

Figure 3 .24). Oil certainly conti nues ( 0 flow through the 

low-speed rebou nd ci rcuit , but the majority of o il wi ll go 

through the bending shim circui t. Just as w ith compress io n 

damping, the rebound shim stack can be tuned by changi ng 

the number, thi ckness, and d iameter of shims. 

Let's not forge t t he p rocess o f refi lling chamber A. The 

entire vo lume o f chamber B gets transferred to c hambe r A, 

but thi s is nOt enough vo lume to completely refill chamber 

A- it is d eficien t by the vo lu me o f the damping rod. 

Fortu nately the compression damping valve has a check valve 

that opens, a llowing fluid to pass freely from chamber C back 

into chamber A. 

It is both inreresting and importanr (Q recognize tha t the 

velocity of the rebound stroke is directly related to the amou nt 

of t ravel used. The more travel used, the more ene rgy is stored 

in the sp rin g and the grea ter the force is ex tending the fork. 

This typ ica lly means that low-speed rebo u nd d amping will 

be created o n smaller d isplacements and hig h-speed wi ll be 

created when lots of travel is used. The exac t velocity will also 

depe nd o n th ings like whether the tire is in contact with the 

ground o r the bike is in the air (probably not w ith a street 

bike- I hope). 

MULTI-STAGE DAMPING 
There is a variation o n t he sta ndard shim stack used in the 

ca rtridge fork t hat produces a more progressive compression 

damping curve. As yo u can see in Figure 3.25, thecompression 

shim stack has two sh im stacks on top o f each other, separated 

by a smaller diameter washer. At the lowest velocities the shim 

stack is closed and a ll the flow goes through the low speed 

adjuster. As the veloc ity increases, the low-s peed stack (the 

o ne closest to t he valving piston) o pens and o il flows through 

the compression d amping ho les-the same as a single-s tage 

shim stack. 

In the nex t drawi ng (Figure 3.26) the compression stroke 

is even faster, caus ing even higher o il pressure in c hamber A. 

W ith mo re o il pressure pushing o n it, the low-speed shim 

stack is deflected far enough to ma ke contact with the second 

(high-speed) shim stack, thereby stiffening up the tota l stack. 

W ith two-stage (or more) shim stacks, the progressiveness 

can be tailored . Note tha t the more stages there are, ge nera lly 

the mo re progress ive the curve will be. T his style of stack is 

common o n dirt bikes. 

Don't be confused by the te rmino logy. When we refe r 

to a low-s peed and hig h-speed compression stack, yo u might 

wonde r if the low-s peed adj uster and the low-speed stack 

control t he same veloci ties. Any ti me there is an open "bleed " 

ho le, it is the lowest speed damping contro l. T he po int at 

whic h the low-speed stack o pens de pends o n its stiffness. 

Keep in m ind that the effects o f a ll of these compo nents 

overlap. T he higher the veloci ty, the less effect the low-speed 

adjuste r has, though it does st ill flow and have some effec t. 

We wi ll ge t into fu rther detai l about va lving stack styles a bit 

later in th is chapter. 

CARTRIDGE FORK MID-VALVES 
O n the com pressio n stroke of a cartridge fo rk, the job of the 

check valve o n the rebound piston is to a llow o il to freely pass 

from chamber A to chamber B. But what if we put a va lving 

stack in the place of the check va lve and ca ll it a m id-va lve? 

\'<Ihat are t he possible benefits and limitations? 

On the rebo und st roke (F igure 3.27) it is easy to see 

the re would be no downside to it. Its job is simply to shu t 

off the flow th rough those passages, and it wo uld d o just 

that. On the co mpression sttoke the re certai nly is flow from 

c ha mber A to B, but chambe r B is getting bigge r, so it te nds 

to create a vac uu m . If we restr ict the flow roo much , we 

could easily cause the fo rk to cavita te o n the compression 

stro ke and cause incomplete fi lling o f chamber A. If, on the 

other hand , we restrict t he flo w below the level that causes 

cav itatio n , we wo uld be adding compressio n da mping. 
What's the difference between addi ng more damping 

at t he compression piston vers us adding it to the m id-va lve? 

Remember that the volu me of o il that goes th rough the 

com pression p iston o n the compression stroke is exactly the 

vo lume displaced by the damping rod. On t he compressio n 

stro ke, the vo lume o f o il that goes fro m A to B is the area of the 

inner diameter o f the ca rtridge minus the area of the damping 

rod ti mes the length of the disp laceme n t. T hi s mea ns that a 

24mm d iameter cartridge with a 12mm diamete r damping 

rod will pass 3 ti mes the vo lum e into cham ber B through the 

m id-va lve tha n out of the ca rtrid ge thro ugh the compressio n 

base va lve. 

So what is the benefit of the mid-valve? \'<Ie have been 

ta lking about oil as be ing incompressible, but that is not 

p recisely true. Because the re is a slight compressibi lity of the 

oi l as well as expandab il ity of the ca rtridge rube, there is a 

bit of a lag between the damping rod entering the ca rtridge 

and the damping being created by o il passing through the 

compression va lve-particularly on very sma ll move ments. 
Because the vol ume is so much greater th rough the mid -va lve, 

it d oesn't take much va lving to create a significant amo unt of 

compression damping. The net resu lt o f a mid-valve is that 
the "lag" is reduced. 
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3.23 Standard Cartridge Fork Low-Speed Rebound 
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low-speed movement 
doesn't create enough 
pressure to open the 
shim stack 

check valve open , 

oil passes easi ly 

:z 



3.24 Standard Cartridge Fork High-Speed Rebound 

low-speed orifice 
creates damping 

check valve closed 

high-speed rebound circuit 
opens when pressure 
builds enough to deflect 
the shim stack 

check valve open , 

oi l passes easily 
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3.25 Standard Cartridge Fork Two-Stage low-Speed Compression 
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oil passes easily 

low-speed movement 
generates only enough pressure 
to move the low-speed 
portion of the shim stack, 
but not the high-speed stack 

:z 



oi l passes easily 

3.26 Standard Cartridge Fork Two-Stage High-Speed Compression 
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cupped 
washer 

check 
spring 

support 
shim 

primary 
clamping 

shims 

refill 
ports 

rebound 
piston 

rebound 
shim stack 

3.27 Mid-valve Components 

mid-valve 
detail 

T he mid~ va l ve was first introduced in dirt bikes . The 

challenge for a mid-valve in a din hike is to be able to handle 
incred ibly high shaft veloci t ies o n compress ion . T his makes 

fo r extremely high Aow rates past t he mid-va lve va lving stack 

and the shims have to bend very far. In the past there have been 

many fo rks whe re t he m id-valve shims d isto rted permanently 

o nce in use. T his sometimes occurred o n the very first ride

o nce bent , they no lo nger functio n as a mid-valve . If this 

happens, why have a mid-va lve in the first place? 

Tho ugh there are po tentia l weaknesses, there a re also 

benefits ( 0 be had il the mid-va lve can be crea ted that doesn't 

permanently disrort and is se r up ro prevent cav ita tio n. 
There are a number of mid~va lve des igns, but let's look 

at a very commo n o ne. Look a t Figure 3 .27. T his mid~va lve 

consists o f a shim stack that slides o n a sleeve. T his allows 

the mid-valve stack to displace befo re ir has to bend. T here 

is a secondary shim that suppo rts the bending shims at high 

defl ec tio ns, and there is a coil sp ring ro return the stack back 

to the pisron o n t he change from compress io n to rebo und. 

MID-VALVE COMPRESSION STROKE 
Refer to Figure 3 .28 . W hen the compress io n stroke begins, the 
mid-valve immediately displaces a distance we call the "float," 

"cleara nce," o r "gap." This float is prov ided because o f the 

immense flow rate fro m cha mber A to B o n the compress io n 

stro ke. pa rti cu la rly o n dirt bikes . 

As the veloci ty increases, the shim stack starts to bend. 

(See Figure 3 .29 .) It bends un til it hi ts the seco ndary shi m , 

which helps keep it fro m perma nen tly d isto rti ng. O n the 
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travel 
limit 
shims 

clearance 
or float 

sleeve 

a mid-valve 
is a modified 
check val ve 

mid-valve 

everything else 
is the same 

rebo und stro ke, the entire mid~val ve displaces back to the 

p iston face wirh a li ttle help fro m the check spring . T he 

rebo und stack behaves as no rmal. (See Figure 3 .30.) 

In the past I o ften recommended dismantling the mid~ 

valve and converting it back to a standard check valve as it 

elim inated the po ten tial problems of permanent disrortio n 

a nd cavitatio n. Some o f the stock desig ns today have less 

p ro b lems with permanent distortio n , and in these cases we may 
recommend no t changing the mid~va lve back to a check va lve . 

In o ther cases Race Tech o ffers Rebo und Go ld Valves 

that no t o nly have tunable rebo und va lving stacks but also 
tunable mid~va lves, a llowing tremendo us flex ibiliry. Race 

Tech HFR (High Frequency Respo nse) Rebo und Gold 
Va lves fo r pave men t u tilize a no n-displacing mid ~ va lve, 

so they make the change in d irect io n fro m compress io n to 

rebound ve ry rapid ly. T he reason we ca n ger away wit hout a 
d isplac ing mid~val ve o n these models is that the compress io n 

veloc ities are muc h lo wer than o n a dirt bike, so the po tentia l 

fo r permane nt di stort io n is dra marica lly reduced. 



Bear in mi nd that cavitation is always a risk- that the more 

compression da mping you crea te at the mid-valve, the higher 

the potential for cavitatio n o n the compression stroke. If you're 

using a mid-va lve and you decrease t he compressio n damping 

o n the compression base valve, yo u increase the chance of 

cavitation. T his is bec."luse it is the resistance to the flow th rough 

the comp ression valve (and ou t o f the cartridge) that fo rces the 

o il from chamber A to cham ber B. Yo u need to seek a balance 

3.28 Mid-valve Low-Speed Compression 

3.29 Mid-valve High-Speed Compression 

between having eno ugh com pressio n valving at the compress io n 
base valve and not too much m id-valve valving. 

TWIN-CHAMBER AND OTHER PRESSURIZED 
FORKS AND CAVITATION 
With the advent of the mid-valve cam e an increased po tential 

for cavitation. In the old days before the twin-chambe r fork, we 

used to introd uce this subject in the shock absorber section of 
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the Race Tech Technical Edge Suspension Seminars, but this is 

now a big part of fork design roo. 

As you may remember, cavitatio n is rhe fo rmatio n of 

va por bubbles in a flowi ng liquid caused by a decrease in 

pressu re. This occu rs specifically in an area where t he p ressure 

of rhe liquid falls below its vapor pressure . One way to reduce 

the tendency towa rd cavita rion is to pressurize the ca rtridge. 

Refer to Figure 3 .3 1 number I . H ere we have a shock 

shaft atL'lched to a so lid piston in a shock body partially fi lled 

with o il. T here is a ho le in t he piston and the piston can slide 
but sea ls nicely o n the body. There is no "top" o n the shock, so 

it is open to atmosphe ric pressure. Before motion is ini tiated , 

the pressure in both cham bers A and B are equa l at o. 
If we compress t he shock very slowly, the pressure in 

chamber B becomes negative (a vacuu m) while the pressure 

above t he piston remains atmospheric at o. (It shou ld be noted 

that in th is example we are usi ng gauge pressures, not absolu te 

pressures. Abso lute p ressure at standa rd atmospheri c pressure is 

about 14.7 psi, or 1 atmosphere. Ga uge pressure at atmospheric 

pressure is 0 ps i, or 0 atmospheres. 0 ps i absolute is an absolu te 
vacuum.) At this very low velocity t here is very little cav itation, 

but with eno ugh resista nce there can be some. 

Refer to Figure 3.3 1 number 2. As we increase the shaft 

veloc ity, t he pressure becomes low enough to create voids o r 

vacuum pockets in the fluid. The faster the shaft is moved, 
the mo re cav itation occu rs. T he small er the ho le- and 

therefore, t he grea ter the dam ping effect- the sooner the 

cav itatio n happens. 

Refer (0 Figure 3.3 1 number 3. To remedy the p roblem, 

we could pu t a floating piston o n the top of the fl uid in cham ber 
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3.30 Mid-valve Low-Speed Rebound 

A and pu t a coil spring with preload aga insr the o pposite side 

of the p isto n. Th is way the initial pressure in both chamber A 

and chamber B no r o nly sta rr o ff t he same befo re movement, 

but are a t a higher pressure. When movemen t is in iriated, the 

spring force crea tes a pressure that helps push rh e o il t hrough 

the or ifice in to chamber B, th us reducing cavita tion. If there 

is enough ini tial pressure crea red by the spring, cav iratio n 

ca n be completely el imina ted. In rea li ty this can be a difficul t 

solutio n to assemble, but it is used when the pressures required 

to eliminate cavita tion a re fairly low (as in fo rks) . 

Refer to Figure 3.31 number 4. O n a shock abso rber the 

fo rces are fa irly high, so a mo re practical solutio n is the use of a 

compressed gas instead of a coil spring to create the pressure inside 

the damping chambers. It is important to no te that when the system 

is at rest, the pressures in all three chambers (A, S, and the nitrogen 

chamber) are the same. If the nitrogen pressure is high enough 
to overpower the resiscl.I1ce to flow, caviution is e l.iminated. Note 

that as fur as eliminating cavitation is concerned, it does n't matter 

whether a piston o r a bladder is used in the reservoir. 

Let's go back now to the front fo rk. Look at Figure 3.32. 

If we wan r to pressurize the cartridge, we need to ma ke roo m 

for a pressure chamber. If we mount the cartridge upside down, 
we can artac h the damping rod {o rhe bo ttom o f the fo rk. The 

cartridge tube and compressio n va lve, along with the reservoir 

piston, are then attac hed {o the fork cap at the top of the fo rks. 

Notice that the shaft that the compressio n piston is 

attached ro is the sam e one the reservo ir piston slides Oil. You 

can see that the reservo ir is pressuri zed with a co il spring. 
T hi s illustratio n is based o n a Showa Twi n-Chamber. 

So me detai l is om itted , but no rice the necked-down parr of 



low pressu re 
pulls oil through 
damping orifice 

pressure helps force 
oil through damping 
orifice, reducing 
cavitation 

3.31 Cavitation Control 

1 

• B 

the compressio n damping shaft just below the fo rk cap- it 
is ma rked as "assembly groove." This is Showa's so lu t io n fo r 

assembl y, and we wi ll d iscuss the deta ils later in the book. 

Briefl y, when the cartridge is initially assembled , it is overfi lled 

with o il. The damping rod is then co mpressed all the way, 

displacing t he reservo ir piston and compress ing the pressure 

high shaft velocity 
creates high damping 
and strong vacuum 
causing cavitation 

high pressure 
eliminates 
cavitation 

spring until it reaches the assemb ly groo ve. At this po int the 

reservo ir pisto n shaft seal no lo nger seals and the reservo ir 

p iston stops moving upward. Any excess o il " leaks pas t." 

When the shaft is released , the pressure spring extends and 

the reservoir piston moves down and sea ls again , trapping the 

co rrect amount o f o il inside the cartridge. 
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low-speed 
compression 

damping adjuster 

assembly groove 

compression 
damping rod 

reservoir pressure 
spring 

reservoir piston 

compression valve 

com pression 
damping rod 

cartridge tube 

rebound valve 

rebound 
damping rod 

top-out spring 
(internal) 

shalt seal 

oi l passages 

spring 

low-speed rebound 
damping adjuster 

3.32 The Twin-Chamber design inverts the cart ridge and adds a spring-pressurized 
reservoi r. The value of a pressurized cartridge is it can eliminate cavitation if there 
is any. 
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nitrogen 
tiller 

nitrogen 

bladder ++-tH1 

~~~--------------------~~~ 

As to the fU nction of the fork , the da mpi ng is exactly the 

same as a sta ndard , non ~pressurized ca rtridge. O il is forced 

throug h th e co m p ressio n va lve a nd m oves the reservo ir pisto n 

because of thed isplacemen tof the dampi ng rod i nro thecartridge. 

T he reservo ir p rovides p ressu re to elimi nate cavita tio n. 

It is interes t ing to no tice that w ith t his pressure~sp rin g 

des ig n, the p ressure in the cartridge sta rts very low, as the 

p ressu re spring preload is ve ry low. T he pressure builds as the 

fo rk compresses. This means the resistance to cavitatio n sta rts 

very low and im proves deeper into the travel. Maximu m 

veloci ty o n most landi ngs fro m jum ps occu rs at YJ to Ih 

travel- this is when the po tential fo r cavitatio n is at its 

highest. T his may be a design limi tatio n bu t remember, a ll 

yo u need is eno ugh press ure to eli minate cavitatio n an d 

no mo re . 

O ther designs o f pressurized ca rtridges include W P uni ts 

o n some KTMs, which use a bladder with nitrogen instead 

o f a pressure sp ring . (See Figure 3 .32 .) The pressure in thi s 

des ign builds with t he displacement o f t he da mping rod and 

the compress io n ra tio o f the vo lume o f the reservoir chamber 

compared to that o f t he damp ing rod. T his makes it possib le 

fo r the p ressure to remain much mo re consta nt compa red to 

using a pressure spring, thus the resistance to cavitation is 

mo re consiste nt thro ugh the entire stro ke. 

O ther advan tages o f pressurized c.'lrtridges include the 

abil ity to use d ifferent viscos ities in the inner cartridge and the 

ou ter chamber. Increasing the viscos ity in the o uter chamber 
makes the hyd ra ulic bo ttom~ou t mo re aggressive, if t hat's wha t 

yo u need . T his can be do ne instead o f rep lacing the bo ttom~out 

"lock" ring with a larger d iameter aftermarker ring, elimina ti ng 

the p roblem o f sco ring that these aftermarket rings o fren have . 

T here is also a mino r ad vantage with the separatio n o f 
the inner and o u ter chamber o il in the evenr that the o uter 

cham ber o il gets contam inated . 

There is, o f course, a downside to all pressurized fo rks: 

added complexity, add itio nal seali ng su rfaces that inc rease 

fri c tio n , and the num ber of p laces that there can be leaks. 

Sp ring rep lacemen t is a bi t mo re invo lved as well. Remember, 

too, tha t if there isn't any cavitation, the major advantage of a 
pressurized cartridge is minimized. Also no te that cav itat io n is 



a much bigger issue o n dirt bike fo rks than it is with stree t 

and road race fo rks because o f the high veloci ti es invo lved. 

Remember that the pressure spring in the rese rvoir does 

no t create damping-rather, it creates pressure to el im inate 

cavitatio n and u ltimately adds to the ma in fo rk spring force 

slig htly. T he p ressure spri ngs are pos it io n sensitive, not 
velocity sensitive . 

Supercross generates higher shaft velocities and mo re 

bottomi ng p roblems. To deal with it, tuners quite o ften 

op t fo r mo re m id-valve compressio n damping. These harsh 

conditio ns require stiffer pressure springs in the reservoir, but 

which o nes?T he problem in answering that questio n is that it's 

hard fo r the rider to detect cavita tio n. Typica lly the rider may 

feel it bo tto m o r perhaps feel a looseness due to the dec rease 

in rebo und dampi ng, but in tes ting, those sympto ms are really 

hard to pin o n cavitatio n. Mos t shock dynos canno t even come 
close to creatj ng the velocities requ ired to induce cavitatio n, so 

they won't be able to detec t it either. T he ru le o f thumb is: 

higher compression velocit ies and mo re mid-valve damping 

require stiffer p ressure springs o r mo re reservo ir pressure. (See 
www.racetech.com fo r recommendat io ns.) 

OTHER FORK DESIGNS 
The 2009 model year saw many new ca rtridge styles 

introduced into t he spo n bike market. Suzuki and Kawasa ki 
introduced the BPF " Big Piston" fo rks with 39 and 37mm 

pistons, while Yamaha brought our 30mm ca rtridges with 

compressio n o nly in o ne leg and rebo und o nly in the othe r. 
If the not io n o f a n "imbalance" created with compress io n 

in o ne leg and rebound in t he other seems to pose a 

pto blem , you ca n stop wo rrying-unless t he fro nt ax le flexes 

ap prec iab ly, both fo rk legs are going up and down at the same 

time. In fac t, in t he 1980s Marzocchi had a series o f din b ike 

forks t ha t had o n ly o ne fo rk spr ing: rebound damping was 

in t hat leg and compress io n was in t he o ther leg. T hough 

they were neve r co nside red the best-performing fo rks, the 
b ikes they were fitted to sho wed no evidence o f turning left 

better tha n rig ht (or vice versa), nor did t hey ex hibit any 

unusua l bind ing. 

T hese new desig ns have sh ifted fro m rod d isplacement to 

piston disp lacement. This means that, instead o f t he dam ping 

rod vo lume d isp lacing the fl uid to crea te compress io n 

damping, they are mo re like a shock where the ent ire vo lume 

swept by the p iston (cartridge in ner d iamete r times travel 

used ) is being used to make damping. In theo ry this provides 
the same ad va ntage as the mid-valve does in dealing with 

the "compress ibil ity" o f the oi l and expandab ili ty o f the 

cartridge tube . 

The downside, in my opinio n, is that the damping 
pistons are way too restrictive. T he vo lume o f o il going 

thro ugh the piston o n a 39 mm BPF Showa is te n and a hal f 

times that which a 12mm diameter damping rod pushes in a 

conventio nal cartridge. This means there is a big tendency for 

the pisto n orifices themselves to create significant harshness. 

Bur, to be fa ir, everyth ing has upsides and downsides. T he 

most impo rtan t considerat io n is whet her or no t a tuner can 

m ake the fo rks perfo rm , and the a nswer to that quest io n is 

usually yes. T he degree of perfo rma nce yo u can wring o ur 

of these designs depends o n knowledge o f the pro blem an d 

ski ll in testing and t ro ubleshoot ing o n the part of bo th the 

test rider and the tu ner. T hi s is why Gold Va lve Kits fo r these 

fo rks have radicaJ ly increased fl ow areas. 

SHOCK DESIGN 
It may come as a surprise, but the study of shock absorber 

des ign won't be parti cularly difficu lt by this po int in the book. 

I f you understand t he previo us co ncepts presen ted , shocks are 

easy. T here are six majo r shock designs we are go ing to look 
at, starting with tw in- tube shocks. 

Twin-Tube Shocks 
T his type of shock is the mos t popular style o n the plane t 

by a lo ng sho t (see Figure 3 .33). If yo u look closely, you can 

see it loo ks ve ry similar to a standard cartr idge fork, wit h the 

shock sha ft the equivale nt of the dampi ng rod. On the end 
of the shock shaft is a rebo und piston with a check va lve o n 

the top side. T here is a "base valve" (co mpression valve) at the 

bottom of the ca rtr idge with a check valve o n the top side. 

Outside t he ca rtridge is a co mpressible air space to deal wit h 

the displacement of the shock shaft . These shocks must be 

mounred in the o rientatio n shown and can nor be inve rred. 

T here a re subrle va riatio ns, like the additio n o f a Freo n 

bag inside the outer chamber instead o f lecting the air contan 

the o il direc rly. Contra ry to what you might think , the use o f 

Freo n as a gas has noth ing to do with cooling the shock. T h is 

variation had li mited improvement. 

There are also designs that feature a fl oating piston ring 

that sea ls o n the o uter dia meter of the ca rtridge tube a nd the 

inner diameter o f the shock body, a llowing the shock to be 

p ressurized through an o pe ning in the sea l head. T his is do ne 
in an effo rt to contro l cavitatio n a nd allows the shock to be 

mo unted in any direction. 

Emulsion Shocks 
Emu lsio n shoc ks are single-tube shocks that have no reservo ir 

and a re no t qu ite fu ll of o il because t hey require a n a ir space 

to dea l with the displace ment of the shock shaft. They must 

be mounted in the o rientatio n shown , with the body up and 

the shock shaft dow n. The co mpressio n valving stack is o n 

the bo tto m o f the p isto n wh ile the rebo und stack is o n the 

other side. 

These shocks are genera ll y pressurized to raise the 

temperature and lower t he p ressu re at which cavita tion occurs 

within the suspension fluid itsel f. As you might imag ine, 

the po tent ia l fo r cavitation and foaming is real- the idea 
behi nd the design is that o nce it ''foams up ," it will become 

cons istent. Emu lsio n shocks can actua lly wo rk qu ite well but 

are no t considered to be a high-performance design. 
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Twin-Tube 
3.33 (Above) The twin-tube design 
looks very similar to a standard 
cartridge fork The shock shaft 
has a rebound piston attached. 
The bottom of the cart has a 
compression base valve and there 
is an air space on the outside of the 
damping tube. 

3.34 (Top right) This illustration 
shows the effect of shock shaft 
displacement. The solid shock shaft 
displaces oil volume in the shock 
body as it compresses. Because oil 
is incompressible, there must be 
a compressible space inside the 
shock for the entire stroke or it will 
not compress. 

3.35 (Bottom right) All of these 
designs are related to the 
original OeCarbon mono-tube 
design and are considered to be 
high perionnance. 
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DeCarbon Reservoir Shocks 
If we were to sepa rate the o il from the nitrogen with a 

floating p isto n in the mai n shock bod y, we wou ld have a 

bas ic DeCarbon reservo ir shock. I group re mote rese rvo irs, 

bladders, and diap hragm reservo irs into this gro up. All are 

high-perfo rmance designs. 
W hen the French scientist D r. C hristian Bourcier 

DeCarbo n invented th is des ign, he used a floating rese rvoir 

piston in the main shock body, but all the styles mentio ned 
are variations o f this theme. Externally DeCarbon's original 

des ign looks like an em ulsion shock, but internally it's 

q ui te diffe rent. 

By pressurizing the ni trogen space, we can reduce 
or eli minate cavitation . Remember that the amount o f 

nitrogen pressure required is directl y related to the amount 

of compression damping requi red- this was d iscussed in 

the pressuri zed fork sect io n. N itroge n is used in t hi s design 
because it's dry, inexpensive, inert, and eas il y acquired in high

pressure bo ttles, bu t it is not the o n ly gas that can be used. 

One of the problems with the origi nal DeCa rbo n design 

for many mo to rcycle applica tio ns was that, because the 
floa ting piston was in the main shock rube, the shock was 

considerab ly lo nger tha n a tw in- rube o r emulsio n shock. A 

so lution co this was attac hing a remo te reservo ir with a hose. 

Now thi s idea has evo lved into a n integral reservoir built 

into the body. The integra l design not only simpl ified the 

design , but it has the added benefit of a very sho rr hear path 

to the added surface a rea of the rese rvoir body keepi ng the o il 

coo ler. That being said , if rhe shock doesn't fade apprec iab ly 

with te mperature (the shock loses dampi ng when it gets ho t) , 

this advantage is unimportant. 

Shock Adjusters 
Rebou nd adjus ters can be used in all the shock des igns 

mentio ned. The adjusters genera lly positio n a tape red needle 

in a n orifi ce and are low-speed adjuste rs. There are two 

mechanisms fo r moving the adjuster need le. The first type 

uses a kno b th readed O Il CO the eyelet that moves a crosspin 

resting agains t the adj usting needle rod. The second type uses 

a screw with a tapered tip that pushes the rod directly. (See 

Figure 3.37 fo r details.) 

Ano ther rebou nd adjuster design has fou r positions

this type has a barrel ins ide the shock shaft with fo ur diffe rent 

size ho les in it. One of these ho les is aligned with an o utlet 

po rt co determine which one flows. 

W hen the rese rvo ir is attached o utside rh e main shock 

tube, we have the o pportuni ty co add ex ternal com pression 

adj usters. The vo lume that the shock shaft displaces flows 

into the reservoir and- while thi s may no t be a lo t of fluid

is enough to influence the shock's behavio r with an adj uste r. 

Increasing the shaft diameter increases the vo lume o f flow to 

the reservo ir, making the adjuster more effec ti ve. 

There are many adjuster designs: a s imple one is shown 

in Figure 3.37. The low-speed adj uster is the o ne on the right 

and is just a simple tapered need le in an o rifice. The high 

speed adj us ter o n the left is a co il spr ing o n a va lve plate: 

using the adjuster alters the sp ring preload. On rebound the 
refi ll check valve o pens and allows t he o il to re turn to the 

main shock body. 

M ost productio n compression adjusters a re fnirly 

ineffective, so much so that when doi ng blind testing, most 

riders cannot tell much d iffere nce with anyof the se ttings. T hese 

fi ndings have been backed up with dyno testing. The advanrage 
of ineffective adjusters is that the user can't mess it up--on the 

other ha nd , they can't improve things much either. 

T here are no genera l statements that ca n be made abo u t 

which brands of adjusters are mo re effec tive, bur thi s is whe re 

good testing o r dyno wo rk comes in . One of the des ign 

considera tions o f Race Tec h G 3-S C usco m Series Shocks 

was co have a significant range of external compressio n 

adjustment. We were ab le to ac hieve an impressive range of 

33 percent. 

Through-Shaft Shocks 
A sim ple version of a thro ug h-shaft des ign is a linea r stee ring 

da mper, with compress ion valving o n one side o f the pisto n 

and rebo und o n the o ther. T he shock is completely filled wit h 

oi l. Ge nerall y spealci ng, there is no co mpressib le air space 

required because the shock shaft vo lu me go ing in is equa l 
to the volume go ing o u t. H owever, it is preferab le ( a have 

a compress ible space to allow for expansion of the o il with 

temperature. This bas ic design is used in Race Tech Cadd ies 

Sofrai l Shocks. 

Solid-Piston Shocks 
So lid -pisto n shocks can be linear or rota ry va ne style. T he 
linea r vers io n shown uses a so lid p iscon in a twin- tu be design. 

Passages or hoses are attached to the inner and outer tube and 

a va lving b lock can be built inco t he shock body o r attac hed 

with hoses a nd remo tely mo un ted. This basic design is used 

by Ghlins in its TTX Series shocks (see Figure 3.39) . 

This Scott's Steering Damper is a rotary vane damper that does an excellent job of 
controlling headshake. Even if headshake is not a problem, the damper allows the 
rider to relax quite a bit more. 
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top mounting eye 

shock body 

threaded preload adjuster 

piston 

shaft 

seal head 

bottom-out bumper 

low-speed rebound adjuster 

rebound base plate 

spacer 

piston 

ports 

piston band 

energizer o-ring 

low-speed rebound 
damping adjuster seat 

low-speed rebound 
adjuster in let port 

shock shaft 

3.36 Shock Valving Components 

The TLl OOOS Suzuki ilHroduced in 1997 uses a rotary 

vane style dampe r attached to the swingarm with li nks and 

heim jo ints. The spring is attached separately o n a uni t 

that looks like a shock but is n't. T he valvi ng co nsists of two 

assemblies that look very muc h like ca rtridge fo rk va lves, with 
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compression adjuster 

reservoir oil passage 

reservoir 

bladder 

nitrogen 

snap ring 

reservoi r cap 

nitrogen filler 

lower spring perch 

bottom mounting eye 

shaft nut 

high-speed rebound 
shim stack 

low-speed rebound 
shim stack 

low-speed compression 
shim stack 

high-speed compression 
shim stack 

compression base plate 

'-9-------- low-speed rebound 
damping adjuster needle 

one con tro lli ng compress io n and the o ther rebound-in fact, 

we fh Fork Gold Valve Kits to these when we revalve them. 

T he TL dampers suffer from high friction and a tendency for 

the atmchmenr heim joints to get sloppy, but they can be made to 

work very well with intemal polishing, anodizi ng, and care of the 



Rebound 
Adjusters 

3.37 Shown are the two most common types of rebound 
adjusters where a rod through the center of the shaft 
positions a tapered needle into a seat. H is being moved 
by either a threaded adjusting collar or an adjuster 

screw with a point on the end. The high- and low-speed 
compression adjuster shown is one of many types 
available. Most of these designs use the flow from 
the shock body to the reservoir to create additional 
compression damping. The tapered needle adjusts low 
speed while the preload on a coi l spring pushing onto a 
piston controls high speed. 

if there is only one 
clicker, it is usually 
row-speed 

Compression 
Adjusters 

clicker adjusts 
spring preload 

heim joints. Their big downfall was a lack of understand ing by 
tuners, who removed the srock damper and easi ly {and perhaps roo 

eagerly} replaced the sp ring unit widl a complete stJ.ndard shock. 

It is notJ.ble because it was, as fu as I know, the (lrst production 

version o f a solid-piston shock design. 

Another version of the ro tary vane design is a Scon 's Steering 

Damper. These are not suspension units techniCllly, but they do 

dramatically affect hand ling, and they are a damper. There are 

pavement and dirt versions, and they have both high- and low

speed damping adjustment and perform very well. 
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3.38 Through-shaft shocks don't require a reservoir as the shaft volume entering is 
the same that is leaving . Reservoirs are only added to compensate for the expansion 
of the fluid with temperature. 

POSITION-SENSITIVE DAMPING SYSTEMS 
In the Race Tech Technical Ed ge Suspensio n Semina rs, we 

delve into linkages and leverage ra tios in quite a b it o f detail. 

Linkages (and , in fac t, a ll shock mo unti ngs) have a leverage 

rat io curve. The leverage rat io, as we defi ne it, is basically the 

travel o f the wheel divided by the travel of the shock. W ith a 

linkage , the o ppo rtun ity to vary the leverage ratio through the 

stro ke becomes quite significant. 

This allows the suspensio n to be plush o n the li t tle bumps 

and stiff o n the big o nes . This is, o bv iously, of pa rticu la r 

significance fo r dirt bikes. \X1ithout a linkage, the abil ity to 

change the leverage througho ut the travel becomes qu ite 
limited. Thro ugh tes ting o n d irt vehicles o f any type , we've 

fo und that a progressio n o f 25 to 32 percent is a good range o f 

change between 50 and 250mm travel. 

W itho ut a linkage, it is difficu lt to ge t mo re than abo ut 12 

percent. This means se tups witho u t linkages-including ATVs 

and au to mo ti ve A-arms- benefit no t only fro m progress ive 

spring se tups but also posit io n-sensitive da mping. 

You might recall that I sa id damping is sensiti ve to velocity, 

no t posicion. This is precisely true. It is, howeve r, possible to make 

the damp ing change throughou t the position of the stroke as well . 
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Solid-Piston, 
External Valving Block 

3.39 Solid-piston shocks come in many forms. In this case the oil is pushed through 
a valving block to create damping. The reservoir is attached between the valving 
pistons where the pressure is lowest. This allows a lower required pressure. 

T here are a number o f ways to do t his. Ohl ins uses 

tWO different size pisrons atrached ro the shock shaft with 

the pisto n o n the end of the shaft go ing into a "cup" in the 

bo tto m o f the shock body at the end o f the shock stro ke. 

In the auto motive o ff- road wo rld , King Shocks have externa l 

bypass tubes located at d ifferent heights alo ng the shock bod y. 

T he \'(IP PDS (Pos itio n Sensiti ve Damping System) also uses 

two p istons similar to Ohlins, but bo th pistons are the same 

s ize . W P's des ign is by far the mos t po pular in the motorcycle 

wo rld , pa rticularly because t hey come as o rigina l equ ipme nt 

o n KTM motorcycles. KT M removed the shock linkage and 

mo unted the shock directly fro m the swingarm to the frame 

in 1998. This in troduced the need to make bo th the spr ing 

ra te and the dampi ng cha nge w ith pos itio n. 

Referring to Figure 3.40, you can see there is a lso a 

me tering needle a ttached to the bo tto m o f the shock bod y. 

T here are two phases: the first is befo re the needle enters the 

shock shaft, a nd the second is after the needle has e n tered. 
In t he ini tia l movements befo re the needle enters, the o il 



oil 

A 

nitrogen 

flow goes fro m chamber A th rough the center o f the shaft , 

bypasses the "seconda ry" p iston, goes ou t through po rts in 

the shaft and spacing sleeve, and goes th rough the "primary" 

piston compress io n circui ts . 

Once the shock compresses enough to engage the 

me teri ng needle, the o il in chamber A ca n no lo nger 

bypass the seconda ry pisto n, so it is fo rced through it. 

The dampi ng created by the seconda ry piston is added to 

the damping crea ted by the primary piston because the same 

volume of o il still flows through the primary pisto n. 

3.40 The first phase of a PDS Shock is before the shock 
has collapsed enough to engage the pin. The oil can flow 
to the primary piston through the center of the shaft, 
bypassing the secondary piston. The problem, historically, 
is the center of the shaft has too much restriction. 

From my pe rspect ive, the majo r flaw in this sys tem is 

the res tri ction in fl ow area to the primary pis(Q n through 
the cente r o f the shafr. I d id a se ries o f tes ts with the PDS 

in 1999 and initially, no matter what I did with the valving 

o n the primary pis(Q n, it was always harsh o n squa re-edged 

bumps. T hen I removed the seconda ry pisto n en tirely. 
The rider's feedback was that it was m uch plusher on braking, 

acceleration, and small, single, square-edged bumps. T he 

s ra ndard metering needle was no r engaged in thi s a rea! All 

that needed to be tested then was to pur the seconda ry pisto n 
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back on and remove the metering need le enrirely- it was 

harsh again. Over the yea rs W P has increased the bo re size in 

the cen ter of the shaft, and thi s has helped. 

Terry Hay of Shock Trea tment (Race Tech's Australian 
distributor) invenred a novel solution that has had worldwide 

success . O ne of the problems with the stock metering need le was 

it was very sho rr and , if it were any lo nger, the needle wo uld 

hit the rebound seat and start des troying thi ngs . 

Te rry made a meteri ng needle that was much lo nger 

than stock and telescoped into itself. This made the 

A 
oil 

nitrogen 

B 
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progress io n more co nsistent. Bu t what abo u t the restrictio n 

in Aow rate? H e simply su rre nde red to the fact that the bo re 

of the shaft would be restri ctive and forced the secondary 

p isto n ro Aow o n hig h speed hits thro ughout the en tire 

stroke. T hi s req u ired a signifi ca nt dec rease in compress io n 

da mping o n the seco nda ry pisto n. In my op inio n (and 

yes, I am b iased) , Terry's Telescopic PDS Needle alo ng 

with Race Tech's P Se ri es Progress ive Shock Springs and 

a Go ld Va lve comb ine to significantly improve the KTM 

suspens io n perfo rmance. 

3.41 Once the pin is engaged, all the oil is forced through 
the secondary piston on ~s way through the primary 
piston. The damping created by both pistons is added 
together. This abruptly increases the damping toward the 
bottom of the stroke. 

PDS needle blocks damping 
rod shaft, forcing oil through 



nitrogen 

the solution is a 
telescoping PDS 
needle 

standard PDS 
needle has a 
short taper, 
and is harsh 

nitrogen 

lengthening the PDS needle 
taper can cause the needle 

''''-f.--l inlet port for high
pressure oil , which 
extends the needle 

passageway for 
low-speed circuit 

to strike the low-speed ori fice 

the telescoping PDS 
needle collapses 
when it con tacts 
the low-speed seat 

ni trogen 

the telescopic needle 
has a long gradual 
taper for smooth 
damping progression 

3,42 The Telescopic Needle creates a gradual progression over a longer stroke eliminating the abruptness and harshness. This is enhanced with revalving. 
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FADE 
Fade is a dec rease in damping d u ring use. Ie is usually caused 

by one of three thi ngs . First is the loss of viscosity when the 
oi l hears up. (Los ing viscosity means that the oi l t hi ns o ut.) 

This can be because the viscos ity index of the o il is low (poor 
q uali ty oi l) or because the o il 's viscosity index has broken down 

with wea r (poor q uality viscosity- index- improver additives). 

This decreases damping, particularly in the low-speed range. 
Remember that, on the ene rgy level, a shock converts ki netic 

energy into heat, so the shock heats up whe n in use. Front 

forks genera lly heat up m uch less than rear shocks because 

there are two fork legs instead of one shock, g iving rhe front 

forks much mo re su r£1.ce area in comparison to the shock. 

They are also up frotH hangi ng o ut in the breeze cooling off, 

while the shock is ofren stuffed in and hidden from the wi nd. 

On some models rhe shock is extremely close to the exhaust 

pipe , wh ich doesn't help matte rs ei ther. Fade can also be 

caused by the oi l becom ing more compressib le as it heats up. 

Ano ther cause o f fade is mechan ical b lowby. This can 

happen when differen t ma teria ls expand differen tly as they 

heat up. If the shock body is made of alum inum and the 

piston is made o f steel, the a luminum body ex pands faster 

than the steel pisto n as the shock heats up. 

T his is no t a problem if the sea ling design o n the pisto n can 

hand Ie thed ifference in expansion. A poorsealingdes ign, however, 
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can leak. If the oi l is going around the piston and not through it, 

the damping dec reases and the rider experiences fade. 

A com mon culprit is the energize r a - ring underneath 

the pisto n band . O n KYB and Showa shocks, particu larly 

o n o lder models (p re-2000), the ene rgize r a- ring can wear 

o ff and form a flat spot, lessening the preload o n the pisto n 

band-somet imes to nothing. T his problem is hidden 

because the stock piston band is endless (fu ll-circle hoop) 

and doesn't expose the condition o f t he a-ring . Measure the 

insralled outer dia merer o f the piston band and make sure it 

is larger than the inner d iamete r of the bore. 
Ano ther source of fade is cavitatio n , an issue we have 

d iscussed in quite a bit o f detail a lready. If the shock loses 

p ressure for any reason, it wi ll show up as a decrease in 

da mping both o n com pression and rebo und. 

I remember when a rider o rn e up to me and told me he had 

fixed the harshness problem o n his stock shock. He to ld me he ler 

some o f the nitrogen p ressure out and now it's great. I asked him 

how much, and he to ld me heonly lero ut a little-he just pressed 
rhe va lve core and ir went "pssssssst." T hat might be almosr all 

of the pressure, for aU I know. Now, I want to be dear, I'm nor 

suggesting that this is a solution for harshness. I'm presen ri ng ir to 

describe rhe effect of caviCltion. Any time the compress ibili ty of 

the oil increases, as with cavita tion, the damping decreases. To be 

d ear: this was not a viable so lution to the harshness problem . 
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Velocity 
3.43 Damping curves come in many shapes and styles. The orifice curve is of the classic velocity squared variety. Tapered or straight stacks provide a linear curve. Two-stage 
stacks increase the rate of change in damping when the low-speed shims touch the high-speed stack. Pre loaded stacks are digressive. Freeloaded stacks start open therefore 
begin quite similar to orifice, however as the velocity increases, the shims bend, and the damping is less than it would be if the orifice were fixed. 
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VALVING STYLES 
We a re go ing to look at a num ber o f valv ing styles as seen in 

Figure 3 .43 . T he majo r q uestio n is: how p rogress ive do yo u 
wam it? The sho rt answer- progress ive enough bu t not too 

p rogress ive . Perhaps not the answer yo u wanted to hea r, bu t 
this is what we do when we go tes ting. We are re-shaping the 

damping curve . M o re progressive is no t necessari ly ben er no r 
is being roo li nea r or d igressive. The trick is to find rhe right 

shape curve fo r the speci fic applicat io n. Keep in mind tha t 

dam ping is sensitive to velociry, so the shape o f the bum p is 
as big a dea l as the size. Small square-edge bum ps can cause 

single-stage 
flat piston 
no preload 
tapered stack 

3,44 This is a very common valving style for road race and street bikes. 
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qui te high veloc ities, and rou nded bum ps h it a t very h igh 

ve hicle speeds can do the same. 

Orifice Style Valving 
We've looked at o rifi ce-style damping and its d rawbacks. T he 

fact t hat it is related to the shaft velocity squared means tha t 

when the veloci ty is do ubled , the damping inc reases by fou r. 

T he result is a sll spensio n se tup that feels bo th mushy and 

ha rsh. As we discussed befo re, bo th the Emu la to r and cartridge 

fo rks were inven red to el im inate this type o f damp ing. 

Single-Stage Valving 
Referring to Figure 3.44 the fi rsr type o fbendi ng shim style valving 

stack we'll look at is a single-stage, flat p isto n, and no preload, 

tape red stack. Most modern valving systems use some kind of 

bend ing shim valving stack o n a valve piston. T his type o f valving 

is inherently li near, meaning that if you double the veloci ty, the 

force increases by a consistent percentage. By changing the 

stiffness of the valving srack, the ra te o f increase is tu ned . 

It may seem co nfusing at fi rst glance bu t no tice tha t 

these ill ustratio ns o nly show the left half of the stack and 

do n't show a nyth ing o n rhe to p side o f the pisto n. 

Additive Damping 
Imagine fo r a mo men t thar we remove the shim stack fro m 

the piston en tirely and dec rease the feed po rr size . W hat do 
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Velocity 
3.45 This shows how damping is additive for a typical piston and valving stack. tn this case, curve A is created by the piston orifices alone and is proportional to the velocity 
squared, Curve B is the linear damping created by the single stage shim stack alone. Curve C is the tolal of both the piston and the shim stack combined, 
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we have~ We have o riflce~sty le damping. We've just turned 

a ca rtridge fo rk into a damping rod fo rk. The po int here is 

that juSt because it is a cartridge doesn't mean the va lving 
wo rks well. There are, in fact, models that ha ve co me fro m 

the facto ry with this scenario. 

Nex t , le t's replace the shim stack. As mentio ned , shim 

stacks are inherently linear, so if we insta ll a shim stack o n this 

rest ricted , sma ll~po rr piston, the damp ing o f t he shim stack is 

added to the damping of the piston. See Figure 3.45 . 

To flgure o ut if a change to a damping sys tem adds to 

o r decreases fro m the ex isting damping, the key question 
to answer is, " Does the same a mo un t o f oi l flow through 

that circui t?" 

Let's say we added a compression adjuste r to a shock and 

it functio ns on the vo lume of o il that goes in to the rese rvoir

in this case it doesn't affect the vo lume of oi l going through 

the compression va lving. The compress ion adjuster therefore 

adds to the ove ra ll damping. The additio n of a mid-valve o n a 

fork doesn't change the vo lume of o il goi ng thro ugh the fo rk 

compress io n base valve and , once aga in , is additive. 
On the o ther hand, o n a cartridge fork, the low~speed 

compress io n adj uste r bleed circuit is separate from the main 

compress ion piston shim stack. Backing out the adjuster and 

increasing the bleed size increases the flow through this adjus ter 

circuit. T he increase in Aow through the adjuster circuit comes 

at the expense of the flow th rough the mai n piston shim stack 

circuit, mea ni ng that the overa ll dam ping is decreased. 

Gold Valves 
We introduced the digressive concept when we introduced 

Emulators. H ow does this concept apply to cartr idge fo rks 

o r s h ocks~ When the piston ports are ove rly restrictive (too 

small) the damping created by t he p iston alo ne may already 

be too harsh on high-speed hi ts. To make ma tte rs worse, the 

shim stack adds more damping on top o f that. This may work 

ok at low speeds, but on high-speed h its it 's way too st iff. 

I invented Gold Valves in the ve ry early 1990s and, at the 

time of th is publ ishing, we have over 60 un ique valve des igns 

with many diffe rent po rt configurat ions. In genera l Gold 
Va lves increase the flow area. This increase has a very si milar 

effect to that fo und in damping rod fo rks whe n we d rill out 

the stock compress ion damping ho les when insta lling an 

Emu lator. The compress io n ho les on the damping rod se rve 

the same fu nction as the compress io n damping piston ports. 

Gold Va lves put the damping contro l o nto the shim stack, 

allowing a much grea ter range o f tuning flex ib il ity, including 

the ab ility to d ramati cally reduce harshness. 
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Two-Stage Valving 
We have already looked at two-stage va lving in the ca rtr idge 

fork section. Two-stage valving (Figure 3 .4 6) is commo nly 

used in dirt b ikes where a large range of demands a re placed 

on the suspension . O ne t hing that makes dirt bikes more 

c ha llenging is that they co mmonly encounter bumps much 

g reater in size than their suspensio n trave l. Landing off 

jumps ca n generate ve ry high veloc iti es as wel l. Dirt bike 

forks on a no rmal motocross track q ui te co mm only see 7 
m /s veloc ity with a n ave rage rider. They also have to dea l 

with "norma l" lower-speed situations like brake dive go ing 

into turns. Two-stage valving is a good se tup to handle th is 

range o f obstacles. 
The smalles t-d iameter shim- the o ne fa rthest away 

from the piston- is called the damping shim. Its diamete r 

is the most critica l parr o f the valving stack because all the 
other "wo rking" shims bend on it. On a two-stage stack there 

is a small-d iameter shim that separates the low-speed stack 
from the high-speed stack. This sma ll-diameter shim is ca lled 

the crossover shim , and bo th its diameter and thickness are 

impo rtant. Us ing a larger diamete r will s tiffen up the low

speed whi le a thicker crossove r will delay the stiffen ing 

suppo rt o f the high-speed stack, making it softer. 
A good rule o f thumb is that the c rossover diameter 

sho uld be larger than o r equal to the d iameter of the clamping 

shim. This helps ma intain the crossover gap. 

On din b ike shock compression stacks, it is not uncommo n 

to use three-stage valvi ng stacks. Note that generally the more 

stages the re are the more progressive the curve will be. Theovera ll 

suspension stiffness, however, still depends on the sti ffness of 

the speci flc stack. In other words, a three-stage stack could end 

up ei ther stiffer o r softer, or more or less progressive, than a 

two-stage stack, depe nding on the exact shim sizes. How many 

two-stage 
flat piston 
no preload 
tapered high-speed stack 

3.46 This valving style is commonly seen in dirt bikes where the velocity range is 
much higher than for street bikes. landing off jumps as well as rocks and roots can 
cause particularly high shaft velocities. 



stages work best is de termined solely by testing. T hat being said , 

di n bikes generally use mo re stages tha n pavement bikes. 

Preloaded Stacks 
There are situatio ns where additio nal low~speed damping 

is des ired bu t wi tho ut the add ition o f more h igh~speed 

damping. Supermoto is an exce llent applica tion for t his type 

o f damping- it requi res pitch co nt ro l because o f its lo ng 

travel and heavy braking. This means contro lling the fronHo~ 

back movement expe rienced du ring braking and acceleration. 
If, with a non ~ preloaded stack, the sti ffness of the stack was 

increased e no ugh to contro l the pitch (a relatively low~speed 

phenomeno n), the ride over square~edged bumps wou ld be 

q ui te harsh. 

Refer to Figure 3.47 to see that p reloading can be 

accomplished a numbe r o f ways. T he fi rst ill ustration shows 
the use of a flat p iston with a " hoop shim ." This is a large 

inner-d iamete r shim . T he "nesting shim" is thinner a nd fits 

inside the hoop shim. The difference in th ickness o f the hoop 

and nesti ng shims prov ide preload for the rest o f the wo rking 

shims. By varying the th ickness of the nesting shim as wel l as 

the stiffness of t he rest of the wo rking shims, the shape of the 

da mping cu rve can be co n trolled nicely. 

Another method of preloading is "stepping" the face of 

the piston to create a "recessed" p iston. T he step is like a pocket 

in t he pisto n face . If the step is .2mm deep and the shim stack 

is bo lted directly onto it, the preload will be .2m m. 

Instead of stepping t he face of the p isto n , a taper can be 
machined as wel l. T his will produce similar resulrs as the (wO 

p revious methods. 
Race Tech's G2~R Gold Valves provide a more adva nced 

versio n of preloading, (hanks to (he addit io n of restri c to r 

stacks . (See Figure 3.48 .) T he G2~R sta rts with a stepped 

p iston with large po rts , and then the restrictor stack goes 

against the p isto n face to contro l preload. In fac t, the preload 
can be reduced to zero o r even "freeloaded." 

T he restr icto r stack ca n a lso be changed in dia m eter 

to incre menta ll y resrrict the piston po rt s ize. I f yo u're 

think ing tha t I've been say ing "b igge r is bette r" through 
the course of thi s boo k, yo u're right- but th ere a re a lso 

rim es w hen th is isn't the case. In supe rcross, fo r ins tance, 

o ne of the key requ irements is bottom ing resis tance, 

,,---, 3.47 (left) Two methods to create preload are shown. 
The first is through the use of a large inner-diameter 
"hoop~ shim. The "nesting" shim fijs into the hoop shim 
inner diameter and is thinner. The difference between the 
thicknesses is the preload. The second method steps the 
piston face itself. A variation of Ihis is an actual taper on 
the piston face. 

single-stage 
flat piston 
hoop shim preload 
tapered stack 

single-stage 
recessed piston 
preloaded 
tapered stack 

3.48 (Below) The G2-R Valve is extremely flexible. 
It can be preloaded, freeloaded, restricted incremenlally. 
This adds some complexity but offers the highest degree 
of tunability. 

very 
restricted 
port 

G2-R 
two-stage 
recessed piston 
pre loaded 
very restricted port size 
tapered high speed stack 

G2-R 
single-stage 
recessed piston 
zero preload 
restricted port size 
tapered high speed stack 

G2-R 
single-stage 
recessed piston 
freeload 
unrestricted port size 
tapered high speed stack 
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because supe rcross landings are typica lly the hig hest 

veloc iti es recorded in all o f motorcycledo m . T he key 

poi n t is , wh en shaping a damping curve you wanr to 

crea te the best p rogress io n , no t th e m os t and no r the 

least. In ge ne ra l I like to use ju st eno ugh co mpressio n 

dampi ng a nd progress io n to do the jo b (resist bottomi ng, 
co n trol d ive, and so o n) and no m o re . 

Freeloaded Stacks 
A freeloaded stack is o ne that sta rts with a smalI·diameter 

shim against rhe piston face. This shim does no r cove r rhe 

feed po rts in the pisto n and therefore presents an o pen o riflce 

to the o ncoming flow. It is the most progressive sty le o f 

damping o u tside of a fixed o ri fice . 

T his style of stack has been tried a number of times 

ove r the years (including by mysel f fo r quite an extensive 

period ). In my expe rience, it never wo rks. It exhibits the same 

drawbacks as o ri fice-s ty le damping, namely, it 's mushy and 

harsh. It also has the added challe nge of sea ling the p isto n o ff 

o n the rebo und stro ke. 

Straight versus Tapered Stacks 
One questio n t hat co mes up commo nly in the Race Tech 

Suspensio n Se minars is, "W hy use a ta pered stack instead o f 

a straight o ne?" It is a widely held belief that the tapered stack 

is mo re p rogress ive tha n the straig ht o ne. T hi s is no t true in 

the deflectio n (veloc ity) ra nge these stacks actually see. T hey 

are both linear stac ks, meaning that o nce they o pen, they 

increase stiffness at a consta nt slo pe . 

Many tuners mistakenly add thicker o r mo re shims 

"deeper" in the stack in an attempt to create a mo re progressive 

high ·speed respo nse. T his attempt is fut ile as th is is no t ho w 

these stacks work: t hey are linear. Increasi ng t he stiffness 

dee per into the stack o r higher in the stack makes t he entire 

stack stiffer. 

single bend axis 
is prone to 
perman ent distorti on 

So why tapered stacks? Sim ple- this helps prevent 

the permanent distortio n of the shims (Figure 3.50). On a 

srraight stack all the shims open the same amount and they 

all bend o n the cla mping shim , so the stress is co ncen rrated 

at the bend ing point. W ith a tapered stack the working shims 

bend at multiple po in ts (on each preced ing shim), sp read ing 

out the stress . Tapered stacks also have mo re clea rance to 

open befo re they hi t the base pla te (thick was her) . 

Thin Shims versus Thick Shims 
H ave you ever wo ndered why shock manufacturers lise large 

nu mbe rs o f thin shims agai nst the piston face instead of a 

sma ller number of th icker shims? T here is mo re than o ne 

way to create the des ired stiffness o f a valving stack, afte r all. 

Sometimes flfteen . 15 mm thick shims are used instead of a 

lesse r number of th icker shims-why? 

No, it's not progress iveness, or that they had a bunch o f 

extras lying around. The answe r is perma nen t dis to rtion. If 

yo u stack up a thin shim and a thick one made o ut o f identica l 

materia ls, clamp them in a vise in the m iddle and stut bend ing 

bo th o f them at the same time, you will no ti ce that t he thi cke r 

shim permanenrly disto rts befo re the thi nner o ne. 

T he reason is that as the shims are bending, the mo lecu les 

o n the to p are be ing st retched wh ile the o neson the bottom are 

being compressed (see Figure 3.5 1). ln the midd le is a "neutra l 
axis" where t here is no stress. The further away fro m the 

neutral axis, the mo re s tress o n the molecules. The mo lecu les 

furt hest fro m the neu tra l ax is a re wo rking the hardes t. Th is 
mean s that a thicker shim , with mo lecu les fu rther away fro m 

the neu tral ax is, wi ll d istort with less defl ectio n. 

So where a re t he thinner shims used? Ty pically they 

a re fo und in t he low-speed stack o f a two·s tage stac k. They 

are used in t hat context because the shims in the low· speed 

s tack have to bend fu rther than the high·speed stack by the 
thickness of the crossover. 

multiple bend axes I 
resist perman ent 
distortion 

single-stage 
flat piston 

single-slage 
flat pislon 

single-stage 
flat piston 

gap shim "freeloaded" 
lapered stack 

3.49 A "freeloaded stackM has clearance between the 
first working shim and the piston. I have never seen 
this work. It is similar to orifice style damping. 
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no preload 
straighl slack 

no preload 
lapered stack 

3.50 Conlrary 10 popular belief the tapered stack is not progressive. Its advantage is that it has multiple bending 
axes that assist in smoothing the abrupt bend of a straight stack thereby resisting permanent distortion (creasing). 
It also provides more clearance from the base plate. 



So the next ques tio n is how does the stiffness vary with 

thickness? The stiffness is p ropo rtio nal to the thickness 

cubed , but keep in mind this is o n ly valid fo r sh ims o f 

the same d iameter and material. Refer to the cha rt below 

fo r guida nce . 

W hat this mea ns is it takes eight .IOmm th ick shims to 

equal the stiffness o f o ne .20mm thick shim. T his can come 

in q ui re handy when compar ing valving stack stiffness, o r 

if yo u find a valving stac k wirh shims that are permanen tly 

disto rted. If they are d isto rted and the rider liked it when it 

was just reva lved , yo u ca n calc ula te a no ther stack with the 

eq ui va len t sti ffness o f the original stack but made out o f 

thi nner shims and , quite poss ibly, eliminate the p roblem. 

Rebound Separator Valves 
One o f the pro blems with a standard lo w. speed rebound 

adjuster is t hat it flows in bo th di rec tio ns. When it is se t 

perfec tly fo r rebo und , it can be way too mushy o n compress io n 

and, in cer ta in cond itio ns, bo tto m eas ily. W hen it is nice 

Shim Stiffness to Thickness 
Coefficient for a fixed 00 

t t' 

0.10 0.001 

0.15 0.0034 
~ - Stiffness Coefficient 

0.20 0.008 
oc - is proportional to 

0.25 0.0156 
t - Thickness of Shim 

0.30 0.027 

~ 

1 

3.4 

8 

15.6 

27 

3.51 When a beam attached to a wall is loaded, it bends. 
The material on the top surface are being stretched apart 
while the material on the bottom is being compressed. 
There is an axis right in the middle that has no stress at 
all called the neutral axis. The further away the material is 
from the neutral axis, the more it is stressed. 

and firm o n compress io n, it is way too slow o n rebo und , 

causing packing a nd loss o f tractio n. The so lutio n is to crea te 

asymmetric (differenr in each direc tio n) dampi ng. 

This ca n be do ne in many ways . I firs t observed if o n '8 1 

Ho nda C R250s and 48 0s wit h Showa shocks. Showa changed 

rhe locatio n o f rhe asym metric valve to the inside of rhe shock 

shaft sho rtly t hereafter. Oh lins has had a valve attached to the 

end o f their shock shafts fo r a number o f years as well. 

In 2004, Terry Hay (yes, the same Aussie with the PDS 

Telescopic Need le) created a ve rsio n o f this co ncept that co uld 

be inco rpo rated o n a stock shock. He ca lled it a Rebo und 

Sepa rato r Valve (RSV) . It was built in to a replacement shock 

shaft nu t . See Figure 3.52 . 
Here's how it wo rks. Starting o n the rebo und stroke 

there is a check va lve that opens up causing the rebo und 

to funct io n no rmally, with the tapered adjuster need le 

co ntrolling t he flow. O n compress io n the check va lve shuts 

a nd the adj ustable rebound ci rc uit is fed with a bleed ho le 

specifica lly sized fo r the appli catio n thereby giving it mo re 

low.speed compressio n da mping. The mod ifica tio n improves 

tractio n and feel as well as bo tto mi ng resistance. Race Tech 

has utili zed Rebo und Separato r Valves with impressive 

feedback in all genres. 

Other Valving Styles 
There are a number o f o ther sry les o f valving systems. Amo ng 

these a re ball bea rings cove ri ng pisto n po r ts that are preloaded 

by co il springs. T hese springs can be va ried in bo th rate and 

length to create the desired damping curve. T his sys tem has 

been employed by Wo rks Perfo rmance Shocks fo r years wit h 

g reat com mercia l success. 

Emulato rs use coil springs preloadi ng a valve p iston. As 

me ntio ned previo usly, the val ve spring stiffness, p reload , and 
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the ugly truth comes out: 
for simplicity, we have ignored 
that oil flows BOTH WAYS 
through low-speed orifices on 
compression and rebound strokes 

the solution is the rebound 
separator valve th at creates 
asymmetric flow in the 
rebound circuit 

check val ve open , 
flows freely on 
rebound stroke 

check valve closed on 
compression stroke 

Compression Rebound 
3.52 The Rebound Separalor Valve solves the problem of an open bleed that flows in both directions. The RSV creates asymmetric flow using a check valve. 

bleed size can be changed to contro l the shape o f the damping 

curve quite nicely. 

There are leafspring sys tems a nd even sys te ms that change 

the o il viscos ity with a magnetic fi eld. T here a re also sys tems 

that use only electro-magneti sm and no fluid. These have 

po te ntial fo r regenerative features by capru ring the energy and 
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recharging batteries . T hese last two method s seem promising 

as we move fo rward in to programmable valving sys tems. 
T he lesson he re is that I don't care how yo u c reate the 

da mping curve; a ll I ca re about is what the curve is. If ba ll 

bearings and co il springs wo rk, then they wo rk. There are 

ma ny. many ways to crea te a damping curve . 



Chapter 4 
Friction 
F ric ti o n is t he resistance that o ne object encounte rs when 

sliding over another. T he amountoffrictio n is dependent 
o n the materials that are in contact with each o ther, the 

normal force, and whether the re is movement o r not. Friction 

turns kinetic energy into hea t. 

It is my o pinion that frict ion is the first area that sho uld 

be addressed befo re any other suspens io n tuning or se tup is 
done. Measure static s..1.g and the "stiction zone" to get clues as 

to the sever ity of the pro blem and wo rk to minim ize friction 

before moving o n to spr ings and damping. 
The ma in th ing (Q remember about fri c tion is: 

"fr ictio n ... bad". 

STATIC FRICTION 
Sricrion, o r static frierio n , refers to the fr ictio n present when 

there is no movement between the surfaces. Sratic friction is 

dependent o n two things. The first factor is the coeffi cie nt 

of frict io n p , whic h is dependent on materia ls, temperatu re, 

surface finish, and so o n. The second facto r is the fo rce 

perpend icu lar to the su rfaces at t he contact po int, referred 

to as the "no rma l force" [F ""m) . The fo rmu la is FffiCO;.,n "" 

p x F nMm.I ' 

You may have reacted to the fact that the sur face area 
in contact is not in (he fo rmula. In mos t cases friction is 

com pletely independent of surface area. There are exceptions 

to th is; mos t significant is rubber on the road, possib ly because 
the material squi shes into surface irregula rities. 

T he re is almost always a laye r of "s tuff" between the two 

surfaces, and it has a big e ffect o n friction. T he stuff can be 

composed of many things: oil, grease, mo isture, oxides, etc. If 
there's a thi n layer of grease o n the su rfaces, it can cut fric tio n 

tenfo ld in comparison to co mpletely clean. If the stuff is 

4.1 Surface roughness has an effect on friction but not 
as much as you might think. It is believed that this has 
something to do with the number of contact points even 
on a ~smooth· surface. 
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F friction '" I.l X F no<mll 

completely removed, fric tion forces can be huge , and the two 

surfaces can seize together completely. 

JUSt to be clear, t he fric tional force does not ex ist until 

the side load is app lied . T he more the side load , the g reater 
the fric ti o n , unti l the maximum fricti o nal fo rce has been 

exceeded and you get movement . 

If we have a block s iccing on a ho rizontal surface , the 

weight is pushing down vertically. In this case the no rma l 

force is eq ual to the weight. If we app ly a side load parallel to 

the sur face [F .;J) , thi s load will cause the block to move if it is 

grea ter tha n the maximum availab le frict io nal force. 

No movement if: F .;J~ < Ff,;C<ionn,;u 

Movement if: F .;J~ > F f,;c ';,," n»x 

Wi th thi s drawing we introduce the concept o f vectors. 

The vectors are the arrows represent ing the fo rces. Vectors 

have both magn itude and di rectio n- the size of the force 

(magni tude) is represented by the length of the arrow (do uble 

the fo rce = do uble the length of the arrow). 

addition of vectors 

4.2 In this example the block is resting statically on a 
horizontal surface. The normal force is equal to the weight 
of the block. When a side load is applied there is an 
equal frielional resisting force created. As the side load is 
increased so does the frielional force up to a maximum 
value of the coeff icient of frielion times the normal force. 
At this value ~ breaks loose and goes into dynamic 
frielion. which is typically slightly less than the maximum 
static value. 

O ne of the great thi ngs about vec tors is that we can add 

them together o r break them apart. Th is allows us to solve 

com plicated things easily. T he ru le is that if we have two 
vectors and we want co see what their combined effect is, we 

s imply place the ta il o f the second vecto r on the tip of the fi rs t 
vector. The combined effect o f both vec to rs is rep resented by 

a new vecto r start ing at the tai l of the fi rst vec tor and end ing 

at the ti p o f the second . This is ca lled the resu ltant vector. 

Th is technique can be do ne with any nu mber of vec to rs 

added to each other. It is often used for breaking fo rces apart 

into perpendicular components, as we wi ll do in a moment. 

Now, let's go back to our example. If the b lock is on an 

incline (see Figure 4.4) and we have no o ther exte rnal forces, 

rhe normal fo rce is nor equal to the we ight. T he no rma l 

fo rce is the compo nent o f fo rce pushing perpendicular to the 

surface. In the graph ic you can see the weight is still vertical , 

but we have broken it up in to (\'1 0 parts and replaced it with 

two forces. The first is the component pushi ng the b lock 

down the hill ( Fd()w"'h~h ;) ' and the second is the com ponen t 

pushi ng it into the hill (F p~,p<"J; <ul"IO'h ~ h;!I )' 

breaking vectors apart 

4,3 Forces can be represented by veelors that have both magn~ude and direction. Veelors can be added together or broken apart into any direelion that would help our analysis. 
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F fric tion '" lJ X F I\OImll 

The normal fo rce is equa l to the component o f the force 

push ing it in ro the hill (note that it is less than the weight). The 

same calculations rega rding movemen t sti ll apply. In this case 

the side load that could cause movement is the component of 

the weigh t para llel to the surface (F",~;gh'do>Wn"'I~hi1l)' 

Fork Dynamics 
Let's look at what happens in a telescopic front fork whe n the 

wheel hits a bum p. Upon contact, the fo rce is di rected radia lly 

from the po int of co ntact to the ax le. (See Figure 4 .5 .) 

We can now break thi s force in ro two com ponents: one 

that compresses the fork and one that tries to bend it in ha lf. 

The compo nent that tries ro bend it in ha lf increases the 

normal fo rce o n the fo rk bush ings and therefore increases 

friction that inhib its movement. The co ntact ac tua lly 

does bend the tubes, part icu la rl y where it has the most 

leverage- rig h t below the triple clamp. Keep in mind that 

this bending is tempo rary, as the tu be sp rings back when the 

load is removed. W ith upside-down forks, this mea ns the 

inner (upper) bushing must go th rough a kink just below 

the triple clamp. T hi s can cause seve re binding and excess ive 

wea r on the ins ide of the outer tube. 

On severe hits, particu larly o n dirt bikes, the fri c tiona l 

force can be greater than the damping and the spring forces 

combined. If yo u are testing to eliminate a harsh fo rk action, 

look at fricti o n first. Pay pa rti cular atte ntion to the sliding 

surface o n the inside of the o urer fo rk tube. If the hard 

anod izi ng is worn through, t his may be the source of yo ur 
harshness. If yo u do n't ta ke care of it, yo u' ll never get the 

perfo rmance yo u are looking fo r. We'll ex p lain more on hard 

anod izi ng in a mo ment. 

FORK SLIDING BUSHINGS 
In the beginning fo rk sliders were made of alum inum 

and contac ted the hard-chro med fo rk tubes directly. T his 

4.4 When the block rests on a hill, the normal force 
decreases. The weight of the block creates a force 
tending to push the block down the hill. The value of 
the forces can be calculated by ·breaking the force into 
components· using the concept of vectors. The steeper 
the slope, the more the downward force and the less the 
normal force. Additionally this decrease in normal force 
lowers the friction available to resist movement. 

configuration didn't wear well nor was it very slippery. Nex t 

bronze bushings were introduced, and these problems we re 

improved somewhat. Modern fo rk bushi ngs are made of steel, 

coated with bro nze, and then coa ted with Teflon- (Du Pont's 

version of polyterrafluoroe thylene or PTF E)-more o n 

Teflon in a moment. These provide a dramatic improvement 

in both frict ion and wear. The bronze layer is a built- in s.. .. fer;y 

designed to provide an adequa te su rface when the Teflon wears 

th rough. The biggest reason they need to be replaced is they 

ge t imbedded with meta l shavings and o ther contaminants. 

O ther causes of damage are: disassembly, dented sliders, and 

rarely, pure wear. 

DYNAMIC FRICTION 
Once the stat ic frict io n ben'Veen two com ponents is 

ove rcome and they begin to slide, we enter the wo rl d of 

dynamic fric rio n. Let's look at an example of stati c versus 

d yna mic fr ictio n. You are o n an icy stree t and there is a little 

o ld lady in a '62 Cadi ll ac ri ght nex t to you. Of course you 

want to im press her, so when the light turns g reen , yo u nai l 

the throt rle. The litrle old lady pulls away fro m yo u like you 

are standing stil l. Th is is because yo u broke static fr iction 

and loS[ trac tion by going into d ynam ic frict ion. 

So which is grea ter- static or dyna mic friction? A ll 

things being equa l, static fr ictio n is greater. " Hoo ked up" 

is grea ter t han "broken loose." And in ge neral g rea ter slip 

velocir;y wi ll decrease the fric ti o n slighrly. T his is the reaso n 

that when you push o n your forks, it is harder to sta rt you r 

fo rk tubes compress ing than to keep them compress ing. 

The exceptio ns to th is genera l rul e are agai n tires, especia lly 

certain compounds, whe re a li trle slip can ac tually crea te 

more fric ti o n t han hoo ked up bur o nly a li ttle. 

So me people think that if yo u want to go fast on an 

off- road motorcyc le, hig her revs and th row ing a lot of dirt 

a re the way to go . Th is is often no t the case. For example, 
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Jean M ic hele Bayle, at the 1996 U.S.G.P. at G len Helen, won 
the race with a flat fro nt ti re. He hau led around the corners 

and onl y threw up a tiny roost. Everyone chasing him was 
throwing up roost that was literally knocking spectators over. 
JMB pulled away a second a lap with a flat front tire, and he 
looked like he was out for a Sunday ride. 

We're often fooled in motocross because we've got knobby 

tires digg ing into the dirt. Most road race rs know that when 
they are just barely sp inning is actua lly when they have the 
most traction. When they're sp inning a lot, they're not going 
as fas t as they could (and it's pretty hard on ti res too). 

This is ve ry no ticeable in rac ing shifter karts. Lee 
attended Yamaha's press introduction for its on- and off-road 

rac ing teams in 2002, and everyone tried the ir hands at go
kart rac ing. It was fasci nating to watch the pro supercrossers 
powers liding through the rurns but always being one to three 
seconds a lap slower than the factory kart racers. The kart p ros 
knew that too much sliding-though ve ry cool looking
always cost more time than keeping the tires hooked up and 
propel li ng them forward. 

COATINGS 
H ard anod izing is a coating that is applied to aluminum and 
is quite d ifferent tha n color anod izing. Hard anodizing makes 
the surface dramatica lly harder, more du rable, and more 
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4.5 When a front wheel Ms a bump with the brake off, 
the force goes radially to the front a~ le at an angle as 
shown. This force can be broken up into components: 
first is a component that tends to compress the fork and 
second a force that tries to bend it in half. The fork bends 
mostly just below the triple clamp where there is the most 
leverage. This creates a temporary "kink" that the upper 
fork bushing has a hard time getting through, causing 
binding and excessive wear. 

slippe ry. It is commonly used on aluminum fork slide rs and 
shock bodies a nd is fairly inexpensive. 

The q ualit)' of the hard anodizing can be quite varied. 
The less expensive methods can wear out fa irly easily. Once 
the coating is gone, the soft a luminum is exposed and the 
fo rk has much greater frict io n. 

Let's go back to the upside-dow n forks with the kink in 

them. With the fotks disasse mbled, inspect the condition of 
the anod izing on the inside of the outer fo rk tubes. Take an 
inspection mirror a nd a flashlight or a bore scope and inspect 
fo r wea r right whe re the lower t ri ple clamp would be. Us ing 
an inspection mirror is a must: if yo u don't use a n inspectio n 

m irror and just look down the rube, yo u will likely see only 
reflectio ns and yo u'll m iss the wear. If the anodiz ing is wo rn 

through but they're not too bad, the rubes can be stripped, 
hard anodized again, a nd po lished. 

Exotic coatings like titanium nitride and OLe (D iamond 
Like Carbon) can furth er decrease friction. Ti tan ium ni tride 

is not used much anymore because OLe is sl ipperier and 
more durable. These coatings can get p retty expensive (DLC 
for a pair of rubes is in the $600-$800 range) , but if yo u are 
looking fo r the edge, go for it. 

An important tip on OLe coatings is that the newer the 
fo rks are the bener. This is because the fork tubes have to be 
unsc rewed from the fo rk boftoms, coated, and screwed back 



o n. If you've got old fo rk bottoms, you can gall and dest roy a 

perfecdy good se t of fork bo rro ms by taking them apar t. The 

older t hey are the more chance o f damage. 

Teflon has been used in many forms wit h good success . 

This dry film lubri cant can reduce frictio n dramatica lly. 
Teflon can be fur ther combined with other frict io n reducers 

like molybdenum dis ulfide (mo ly). It can be combined with 
other materia ls to bond it to surfaces. Ni~Tef( nickeiTefl on} is 

ano ther coating wit h good results . T he challenge of all Teflon~ 

based coat ings is that they have a te ndency to wea r o u t with 

use. Both Teflo n an d moly have been added to suspension 

fluids with limited success over the yea rs. One pro blem is that 

they have a te ndency to settle to the borrom of the fork when 
not in use, just like n on~stick cookware at ho me. 

POLISHING 
Surface roughness has an effect o n fr iction, t hough it is 

smaller than most people migh t think. Doubling the surface 

rough ness mig ht cause o nly a few percent change in friction. 
This doesn't mean su rface roughness does n't maner- it does, 

and efforts to reduce fric ti o n can really payoff. 

This is particula rly true o n o lder rig ht-s ide- up damping 

rod forks; bo th the oute r slider and the inside o f the chro me 
tube are eligible. At Race Tech we have a small -bore engine 

hone (not a ba ll hone) that we wrap wit h SOD-grit sandpaper 

and run with a dr ill motor to polish. 

Polishing the ins ide of a cartridge tube is prerry simple. 
Get a %-i nch (l Omm) steel rod a t your loca l hardware store. 

Take a hac ksaw and cut a n axial slo t in the end of the rod. 

Nex t prepare st rips of cloth abo ut 25m m (I inch) wide. Put 

one of them in the slot and wrap up enough laye rs so that 

when you stick it in to the tube it has some compress ion o n 

it. Put the rod in a hand dri ll. Wet the cloth and app ly some 

automotive po lish ing compo und. Polish until you see the 
fi ni sh you're looking for. 

SURFACE TREATMENT 
There are surface t reatments ava ilab le today that are 
considered to be "bes t kept sec rets" by many race tea ms. 

They go way beyond simple pol ish ing. My favorite is from a 

company called WPC Treatmen t. W PC is not a coati ng, it is 
a treatment t hat enhances the surface (0 reduce frict io n and 

strengthen parts. It is widely used o n engine parts, including 

p istons, cranks , gea rboxes, and all parts of the drivetrain. We 

use it in suspension compo nents, particularly fo rks where 

friction can be a large part of the tota l fo rce. 
T he WPC process fires ultra~fi ne particles toward the 

surface of a product at very high speeds. The resu lring thermal 

discharge pe rma nenrly chan ges the surface, strengthen ing 

structure a nd c rea ting a harder mo re durab le part. Materials 

like Teflon can o ften be added and subsequen tl y imbedded in 

the surface for fu rther frict io n reduction. I use th is t reatment 
in the engines o f my record~sening Bonneville land~speed 

racing motorcycles with great success. 

As I mentioned ea rlier, the main th ing to know abou t 

friction is: frictio n ... bad! As f.,r as suspension compo nents 

a re co nce rned, the less frict io n you have on slid ing su rfaces, 

the bener the suspension works. Look for any clues to 

excessive frict io n {check the sti ctio n zone in the sp rings 

chap ter} and do yo ur best to elimi nate rh e cause. Most of 

this chapter has been discussing front telescopic fo rks, as they 

ha ve much greater pro blems with friction than the rear, but 

anent io n (0 the free o peration o f the linkage, swingarm, an d 

shock can pay la rge div idends in pe rformance as wel l. See the 

troubleshoo ting sect ions o n sticky forks and sticky shocks fo r 

more ideas for friction reductio n. 

It is in teresting to note that there have been times 
we have removed a lot of frict ion from a se t of forks and 

as a result, they started to bottom. As you might guess, the 

solution was not to add the fr ic tion back in! \Y/e added stiffer 

springs, more compress io n damping, higher o il level , and 
so o n until the bottomi ng was elim inated and the ride was 

dramatica ll y better. 

Materials and lu bricants affect both static and dynamic 

friction to different degrees. I highly reco mmend using the 

finest suspens io n flu ids ava ilable as they can make a sign ifican t 

reductio n in frict io n for a no mina l cost. 
At the time of th is writing, I have not seen afte rm arket 

fo rk sea ls that outperform the o ri ginal equipment. T hey are 

e ither stickier o r they leak-or both-but some a re pretty 

close to OEM in perfo rmance. Also you shou ld pre- lube you r 

sea ls with a high-end sea l grease like Ultra Slick Grease. In a 

p inch you can use fork fluid , but the seal grease lasts longer. 

It is my o pin ion chat frict io n reduction is a n area cha t 

will dramatica lly improve in the coming yeats. Remember

reduce frict ion first, then go to springs, t hen damping. 
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Chapter 5 
Geometry 
When we as riders ta lk about ha ndling, what we're 

really ta lking about is a feeling that comes fro m 

a comb inat io n of chass is geometry, chass is rigidity, 

engine characte ristics (power, width of powerband , and 

flyw heel inertia), mass distr ibution (center o f g ravity 

both ho rizonta ll y and vertica lly), mass centralization, tire 

c haracteristics , ergono mics (handleba r, sea t, and foo tpeg 

locat ion), and suspension . These q uantities in teract and 

ove rlap. It can get very confus ing, however, because a 

change in flywheel inert ia, for insta nce, can feel very s im ilar 

to a change in compress ion damp ing. To understand th is a 

linle bet ter, let's ta ke a close r loo k at a majo r component

chassis geo metry. 

Geometry refers to the phys ica l relat ionships of the 

chassis com ponents. Some of the many factors are the 
wheelbase, wheel diameter, rake {steering head angle}, fork 

offse t, swingarm a ngle, coun tershaft locat ion, sprocke t sizes, 
cente r of g ravity location, and so on. Fro m these we can 

calculate both front and rear trai l, ant i-squat ang le, and anti

squat percentage. 

;;...-I-...,,,,..;....~---------. 5.1 A caster has a vertical pivoting axis. This means the 
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self-correcting torque 
self-correcting torque (M) " l x F 

amount the wheel follows behind the axis is a direct 
measurement of trail. This trail creates a self-correcting 
torque when the wheel is oul of alignment. 



It is worth repeating that geometry and suspensio n setup 

are inte rdependent. In othe r words, they wo rk together as 

o ne affects the other. 

TRAIL 
The b ig daddy o f all geomet ry numbers is front·end tra il. 

Ground tra il is t he dista nce from the center of the tire co ntact 

patch to the po int where the stee ring ax is intersec ts with the 

ground. It is measured along the g ro und. In o ther wo rds, it is 
the amo un t the contact patch "trails" the stee ri ng ax is. 

Let's look at a cas te r o n a grocery sho pping carr as in 

Figure 5. 1. In this case the ro tati ng axis is ve rti cal and the 
rearwa rd offset is a direct measurement of trail. If the wheel 

gets o u t o f line, there is a to rque that self·centers the whee l. 

Ground trail o n a suspended fro nt end is most com mo nly 

measured with t he suspens io n fully extended. 

W ith a telescopic fro nt end mounted at an angle , it 

becomes a bit mo re complicated (Figure 5.2). The fact that 

the stee ring axis is at a n a ngle crea tes t rai l even with no offset. 

Rake, also known as caster angle, is defined as the angle of the 

stee r ing ax is fro m ver tical. Offse t is the distance perpendicular 

to the stee ring axis the front axle leads the s teering ax is. Testi ng 

has shown that wi th typica l rake angles of 23 to 28 degrees 

or mo re , ze ro o ffset actually creates too m uc h trai l. Forward 

offse t (fro m now o n simply called offset) is added in the triple 

clamps and front axle to decrease t he tra il (Figure 5.3). 

The more trail a bike has, the greater the self·cente ring 

effect of the front wheel. Th is gives the bike more stab ility, 
bur it's harder to turn the bars. W ithin a usable range, more 

trail ge nera lly provides mo re grip (tract io n) when corne ring. 

Most people have t h is concept backwards, thinki ng mo re 

steering axis 

zero offset trail 
zero offset at the trip le clamp and 
axle create excessive trail , resu lting 
in stable , but ve ry heavy stee ring 

offset means a lo nge r wheelbase and there fo re more stabili ty. 

While the wheelbase does grow with increased o ffset, the trai l 

actually decreases and therefore stab ility decreases . 

If the ra ke is inc reased, so is t he gro und trail (Figure 

5.4) . Conversely, if the rake is decreased , the g rou nd t rail 

is decreased . T his decrease in ra ke and trail also occurs 

d yna mically (when the bike is being ridden) wheneve r the 

front end d ives, such as during braking . 

All that is necessary to calcula te grou nd trail is th ree 

things: rake, wheel diam eter, and total o ffset (trip le clamp 

offse t + ax le offse t). T here is a free spreadsheet tra il calcu la to r 
on www.racetech.comin the Seminar Student Dow nloads 

sec ti o n. Keep in mind that when a ny of these parameters are 

c han ged , it affects o ther geometry nu mbe rs. For example, 

chan ging the front wheel diamete r will change both ra ke and 

tra il as well as the cen ter of grav ity, swingarm angle, and rea r 

anti ·squat , amo ng other things. 

If yo u sta rt measu ring wheel dia mete rs, yo u wi ll fi nd 
that tires with me exac t same size markings wi ll be d iffere nt 

d iameters, so metimes dramatica ll y so. T hi s mea ns c hanging 

tires, particula rly chang ing brands of tires, can ha ve a 

s ignificant effect o n handling. 

I t shou Id be noted that, asofthis prin ting, mostsupermoto 

bikes have terrible grou nd trail numbe rs. T his requires the 
rider to "back it in." W hen I first measu red Micky D ymond's 

KTM back in 2006 and saw ground trail nu mbers of92 mm , 

I immediately started making triple clamps to correc t it. He 

we n t o n to win the Natio nal C hampio nshi p and the Pikes 
Peak Hi ll C limb. Next we wo rked with Darryl Atkins and 

Be nny Ca rl son o n the works April ia Team with si milar results. 

An improvement of one to o ne and o ne· ha lf seco nds per lap 

'::::;;"-l~-"",,;";'----., 5.2 If the wheel is placed right on the steering axis with 
no offset and a positive rake is added , it creates too 
much trai l. 
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steering axis 

ground trail 
the distance between the center of 
the contact patch and the steering 
axis measured along the ground 

more trail 
means more stability and more 
force is required to turn the bars 

less trail 
means less stabili ty and less 
force is required to turn the bars 

, , 

o n a 4 5-second lap time track is no t uncommo n, eve n fo r 
riders o f thi s ca libe r! Riders of lesser skill qu ite ofren see rhree 
to four seco nds per lap. This is a ve ry big deal. 

REAL TRAil 
We have been talking abour ground trail. Bu t there is a be ner 
way ro measure tra il- real tra il (Figure 5.5) . 

Trail is a measurement of rhe length of the lever arm 
that provides the sel f-cente ring to rque on rhe front wheel. 
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center of 
contact patch 
moves forward 

5.3 Trail (or ground trai~ is the distance the center of 
the front wheel contact patch trails the steering axis 
measured along the ground. An increase in offset moves 
the contact patch fOlWard, decreasing trail. 

Torque is simply a rota ri onal fo rce around a n axis. To rque '" 
fo rce x lever arm length (the perpend icular di sra nce the 
fo rce is appl ied fro m the ro tating axis) . The key wo rd here 
is perpendicular. Ground rrail is measured alo ng the ground, 
no t perpend icular to the sree ring axis. Real trail, on rhe o ther 
ha nd , is rhe distance fro m the steering ax is ro the center of the 
rire contact patch measured perpend icular ro rhe stee ring axis. 
This is a m uch better method. Tha r being sa id , ground trail 
ca n be va luable as a comparison method if wheel dia merer 



steering axis 

rake 
the angle between the 
steering axis and vertical 

some manufacturers 
measure this from horizontal 

more rake 
means more trail because 
Ihe steering axis is further 
ahead of the contact patch 

rake 

and rake a re held consta nt. This co ncept of real trail was first 
introduced eo me by To ny Foale, a highly respec ted fra me 
des igner, author, and enginee r. H e also does a n in-depth 
ana lysis of anti -squat (covered briefly later o n in this chapter) 
in his book Motorcycle Handling and Chassis Design. 

Trail is mos t commo nly measured with the suspensio n 
fully extended , but when the moto rcycle is being ridden. tra il 
is co nsta ntly changing. This is due to bo th the move ment 

5.4 When the rake is increased, the trail increases. 

o f the suspensio n compo nents and the changing terra in. Fo r 
example, when a dirt bike is being ridde n in sand at slow 
speed , the wheel is pushing sand in fro nt of it (Figure 5.6) . 
The effec t is that the cente r of the tire contact patch is moved 
fo rwa rd and the trail is dramati cally decreased. In fac t, ie can 

eas ily produce nega tive trail , wh ich is dynam ically unstab le. 
This exp lains wh y you feel so uncoordinated at s low speeds in 
sand (yes, it's really the b ike, no t you) . Once the bike ge ts up 
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reallrail 
t he pe rpendicular distance 
between the steering ax is and 
the ce nter of th e contact patch
NOT measured along the ground 

to speed it gets "o n top" of the sand , the con tact patch moves 

backward , and everything feels stable aga in. 
If we look at a supercross rider in a washboard whoop 

section (whoops that are close togethe r), you can imagine it 

is impo rtant to get "o n top" o f the whoops. If t he ride r slows 

down enough and lets t he fro nt wheel dro p down into the 

bum ps, the tire con tact patch moves forward and the tra il 

goes negative (Figu re 5.7). 

W ith thi s in mind , you can understand the impo rrance 
of h itt ing the bump stra igh t o n , with the wheel square to the 
bu mp~if you do n't, look o u t! It is a ro ugh tec hn iq ue to learn 

o r teach , bu t the faste r the rider goes, the easier it ge ts. A 
wo rd o f cautio n here: the answer is not, "Just p in it, Billy!" 

If you've seen a top ride r like Jam es Stewart go thro ugh a 
washboard whoop sec tion, you've seen th is in actio n. 

So mething else to keep in m ind is that suspens ion 

se tup has a huge effect o n trai l when ridi ng. If two identica l 
bikes are set with the same initial (extended) t rail and one 

has a softe r set of fork spr ings o r even less preload , it wi ll 

have less rake and tra il when in use (d ynam ically). Th is is 

because t he forks will compress mo re- pa rticu la rly when 

getting on the b rakes going into turns. 

REAR WHEEL TRAIL 
Rear wheel trail is the perpendicu lar d istance from the s tee ring 

axis to the center of the rear wheel contact patch. In the past 

most people have referred to wheelbase a lo ne , again measured 

alo ng the ground o r mo re co mmonly from the centers of 

the fro nt and rear axles. The lo nge r the rea r wheel trai l the 
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real trail is the 
length of the 
self-cen tering 
torQue arm 

5.5 A far better way to measure trail is "real " trail. Trail 
gives us an indication of the length of the lever arm of 
the self-centering torque. But the length of the lever arm 
of a torque should be measured perpendicular to the 
rotating axis. Real trail is measured perpendicular to the 
steering axis. 

s lower the rear end "comes arou nd," giv ing mo re straigh t- line 

stab ility at the ex pense of turni ng slower. 

ANTI-SQUAT 
O n the rea r, swingarm angle a nd chain fo rces comb ine to 

cause st iffe ning o r softe n ing o f the effective rear sp ri ng ra te 

during acceleration o r decele rat ion. T h is effective stiffen ing 
is ca lled a n ti-squat as it " ho lds up" the rear end o f the 

moto rcycle during acceleration, keepi ng it fro m squatt ing. It 

is a transient (temporary) effect lin ked to acceleratio n , and 

the effect increases with greate r acceleratio n. T he co mplete 

analysis ca n get quite invo lved , so in the scope o f th is book 
we wi ll provide a simpli fled overview. 

To begin let's look at how a moto rcycle is d r iven 

fo rward. Power is app lied to the ground at the rear t ire. T he 

rear tire is co nnec ted to the chass is th rough the rear ax le and 
the chain. Forward dri ve is transmitted to the chass is by the 

rear axle direc tly in a straight line to the swingarm pivot 

(not in a stra ight ho rizo n tal line) . T he swingarm pivot is the 

point at which this fo rce is applied , meaning that the angle 
o f t he swinga rm where it is attached to the frame d etermi nes 

the directio n of th is fo rce. 

Now we need to step back and look at a little physics. 

When we apply a force to a body, the body reacts based o n the 

mass of the body, the po int o f application, a nd the size a nd 
d irectio n o f t he force in relation to the bod y's center of gravity. 

If the fo rce is appli ed in direct line with the CG (center of 

gravity) the re will be no rotationa l fo rce (torq ue) ap plied 

(Figure 5 .8) . If the fo rce li ne does not go di rectly th rough the 



CG, a rotati ng to rque is generated (Figure 5.9) . In addition, 
the force can be appl ied anywhere along the fo rce line, and the 
body wi ll react exactly the same way. 

Imagine we hold the sprung mass of the motorcycle 
and ride r at the eG. If the swingarm slope is pos itive (the 

5.6 When going slowly in sand, the sand gets pushed up 
ahead of Ihe wheel. The cenler of the contact patch moves 
forward. This decreases trail to the point of becoming 
negalive and unstable. 

5.7 Letting the fronl wheel drop into supercross whoops 
causes Ihe contact patch to move forward, decreasing 
trail, quite often 10 negative. 

cou ntershaft is above the rear axle), the swingarm fo rce wi ll 

tend to lift the sprung mass. If th is line of force does not go 
through the CG, it wil l also c reate torque. 

Now let's add the chain (Figure 5. 10). It can only pu ll 
on the countershaft sprocket. If the chain slopes down fro m 
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, 5.8 When a force is applied to a body inline w~h the CG, 

the body displaces w~h no rotation. 

~r ~ 
l orce applied inline . ~ , 
with center of gravity 
causes linear displacement, J 
i.e. no rotation ~ 

" ,.., , , , , 

the coun tershaft sprocket to the rear sp rocket, it will tend to 

pull the sp rung CG down, making it softe r. If not aligned 

with the CG, it will rotate the sprung mass as well. All this 

constantly changes, o f course, as the rear suspension moves. 

W ith some mat hemat ica l analysis we can figure out 

the effec t of each o f these componen ts on the chassis 

independently, but what a pa in! 

Fo rtunately there is a simpler way to analyze the rear end 

anti-sq uat graphica lly (refer to Figure 5. 11 ). Force vectors 

o n rigid bodies are sliding vectors. This mea ns we ca n app ly 

both these fo rces anyw here along their lines of acti on. T his 

means if we can locate the intersection point o f the swingarm 

axis a nd the chain ax is, we can ap ply both of these forces 

there. This inte rsec ti on point is ca ll ed the instantaneous force 

center (l FC). To be clear, it is the po in t at which we can 

combine the two fo rces and rep resent them with one force 

(resultant force) that has the same effect on the c hassis as the 
two individual fo rces. 

Now let's reattach the rear wheel to the motorcyc le . We 

know the force comes in via the rear tire's contacc pa tch with 

force applied offset to the 
center of gravity displaces 
AND rotates due to 
torque 1M) = IF x L) 

5.9 When a force is applied in a line that does not go through the CG, the body not 
only displaces, it also rolates. 
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I~ center 01 1 
gravity leG) 

the ground and goes through the IFC. This gives us two 

po ints to draw the line. 

T he angle of this force line from the center of the contac t 

patch through the IFC from ho rizontal is called the anti-squa t 
ang le. It is the exacr same angle we would have calculated as 

the resultant fo rce of the chain and swing-urn had we not do ne 

a graphica l analysis. T his makes the analysis much si mpler 

because we know tha t the resultan t ho ri zonta l component of 

the fo rce is the driving force at the rear tire co ntact patch. If we 

also know the angle, we can calculate the ve rtica l compo ne nt 

with trigonometry (F == F , . . x cos [anti-squat angle]). We 
Y~" ","Yin!> 

know the po i nt o f app lica tion is the I FC, so the rest o f the 

analysis practica lly does itself (just kidding). 

Referring to Figu re 5.1 2, you can see the anti-squat angle 

changes with swingarm angle. If the line of fo rce through 

the IFC goes through the comb ined CG, it wil l not create a 

rota ting torque, but the vertical component wi ll tend to lift the 

mo torcycle. If t he line passes below the combined CG, not only 

will it lift the motorcycle, effeccively maki ng the suspension 

stiffer, it wil l also create a to rque that rotates the chass is 
backward (counterclockwise viewed from the right), load ing the 

rear suspension. Th is to rque is counterclockwise:, so it wil l tend 

to compress the rear suspension, effeccively maki ng it softer. 

To cla ri fy, this torque counteracts some of the lift. As lo ng 

as the anti-squa t an gle is pos itive, it will sti ll lift the motorcycle 

but not as much as if it were go ing through the CG. In this 

case the combined li fti ng and rotation te nd to cancel each 

other somewhat- as long as the li fti ng is grea ter (the anti

squat angle is posit ive), there is still a net ant i-squat effect. 

No tice that as the suspe nsion compresses furth er, the anti

squat angle gets smaller. As long as the anti-squat a ngle is still 

pos it ive, t he net forces will continue to ho ld up the motorcycle 

du ring acceleration, though to a lesser degree. 
He re's when we need to make some assumptions so thi s 

does n't get hairy (i s it too late?) . Let's assume SO/50 we ight 

d istribution. Let's also assume the he ight of the co mbined 

CG (center of g ravity) o f the sp rung mass of the bike and 

rider is half the wheelbase. These assum ptions are prett), 

close to reali ty for many mo to rcycles and will help s implify 
the calculatio ns. 



W ha t we need to figure o u t is how large the forces are, 

realiz ing that they va ry dependen t on how hard the b ike 

accelerates. A modern l OOOcc spo rtbike has enough power 

and tires are good enough to accelerate at 1 g-the acceleration 

of gravity. Yes, I realize grav ity is a ve rtical acceleration and 

5.10 When the motorcycle accelerates, the sprung mass 
is being pushed by the swingann and at the same time 
pulled back by the chain. Both these forces can be broken 
into vertical and horizontal components. The sum of the 
horizontal forces is the force of acceleration. 

5.11 The instantaneous force center or IFC is located 
where the axes of the swingann and the chain intersect. 
The anti-squat angle goes from the center of the rear 
contact patch and goes through the IFC. The greater the 
angle, the greater the anti-squat. 

this is a ho rizo n ta l accelerat io n, but this wi ll help simplify 

things as well. 
Recall Newton's Second Law of M o tio n , F '= ma or fo rce 

equals mass times acceleratio n. The mass being accelerated 

is the combined sprung mass of the bike and the rider. 
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5.12 As the suspension goes through the travel, the amount of anti-squat decreases. 

W hen the b ike is at rest this co mbi ned sprung mass is being 

accelerated by gravity vertically dow nward. In o rder to 

accelerate horizon tally, thi s sa me mass must have a ho ri zo n ta l 

force applied. 

Because we 10Co'ued the CG at 50 percent of the wheelbase 
bo th ho rizontally and vertic."1lly, this means when we accelerate at 

1 g. the front wheel will just barely lift off the ground. See Figure 
5.1 S. Here's why: when the bike accelera tes, it wa nts to rota te 

counterclockwise around the rear ti re contact patch, tend ing to 

cause a wheelie. In other words there is a to rq ue o r mo ment 

(force x leve r arm) around the con met pa tch equa l to the force 

d ue to ho rizonml acceleration times the height of the CG . On 

the o ther hand the clockwise torque that tends to keep it on the 

ground is equal to the weight (suspended mass times acceleration 
o f gravity which is vertical) times half the whee lbase. 

Because the heightof the CG is equa l to half the wheelbase, 
the lever arms are the same length. And because the vertical 

acce leration of gravity is equal to the 1 g horizonta l accelera tio n 

we have chosen, bo th of these torq ues are equal. I fwe accelerated 
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a ny harder, the fro nt end would li ft o ff the ground and wheelie 

over. T his is because the horizonta l force would become greater 

than the we igh t thereby increasing the counterclockwise torque 

to an amo un t greater tha n the clockwise torque. 

When the front wheel li fts, the rear suspensio n must 

ho ld up all the we ight of the bike and ride r instead of jus t 

ha lf. I f we want the suspension to be independent o f th is load 
tra nsfe r, t he a nt i~squat force fro m the swingarm a nd chain 

must be equal to t he added vertica l load. T h is means the 

upward ve rtical compo nen t m ust eq ual half the horizonta l 

fo rce due to the accele ratio n of the bike. 

If the anti-squat line goes th rough the CG of the sprung 
mass o f the bike and rider, the upward an ti~squat fo rce wi ll 

equal the horizontal driving force. This is twice as much as we 
need to iso late the a n t i~squ at force. We call this the ZOO-pe rcent 

anti ~squ at line. To make a 1 OO~perce n t a n ti ~squ at line, we must 

draw a line with half the slope (no t half the angle). Th is wi ll 
g ive us ha lf the vertical force, which is exactly what we need fo r 

the rea r suspension to move freely without lift ing o r squatt ing. 



/ 
5.13 If the anti-squat line goes through the eG, it will lift as much as it pushes forward. This undesirable scenario is avoided by the manufacturers. 

force applied at the IFe 
is equivalent to the force 
PLUS the torque 

5.14 When the anti-squat angle is belO'N the eG, the vertical lifting component decreases. 
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To graph th is we draw a vertical line th ro ugh the fro nt 

axle . The 200~percen r anti~s'l u at line will intersect thi s line at 
twice t he heigh t of the CG . The 1 00~ pe rce n t anti~squat line 

will intersect ir at the height o f the CG and a O~ pe rce nr a n ti~ 

squat line intersects it at the grou nd. See Figure 5.16. 

As you can imagi ne, the anti ~ squ at angle and percentage 

changes constantly as the suspension moves and as the rider 

sits, stands, hangs off, or tucks. T he more suspension travel , the 

mo re the change . So the next question is: what anti ~sqlla t is 

best? If there is way too much al1ti ~sqlla t (200 percen t o r so), rhe 

F,: F, 

L,=L,=~ 
lh ... Tor • • 

5.15 We have arbrtrarily (and realistically) chosen the CG location of haH the wheelbase high and in the middle of the wheelbase. H we accelerate atl g, the fronl wheel will just 
begin to lift off the ground transfering all the front wheel load onto the rear suspension. To separate the driving forces from the suspension we need to support this extra load 
with anti-squat force. 

combined rider 
and motorcycle 
center of gravity 

200% anti-squat 

100% anti-squat 

0% anti-squat 

negative anti-squat 

5.16 H the anti-squat line passes through the eG, it will have twice as much anti-squat as we need so we call thIs 20D-percent anti-squat. The 100-percentline would have 
half the slope. For the 50/50 weight distribution scenario we have chosen, the 1 OO-percent line would intersect a vertical line coming up from the front axle at the CG height. 
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suspension can actually tOP out under acceleratio n. If it does, it 

no longe r has the abil ity to fo llow the gro und, and the resulr is a 

loss of traction an d a stiff ride. O n a di rt b ike the ability to stiffen 

the rear suspension with the throttle has a couple benefits. T he 

first is when land ing a jump, and the second is getting lift on the 

takeoff o f jumps for cleari ng doubles, and other big o bstacles . In 

o rder for th is to occur with any significance, the anti~squ at must 

be 100 percent o r more. 
T he downside to anti~squat above 100 percent o n a dirt 

bike comes when acceleraring ove r small sqllare~edge bumps, 

particularly when exiring a turn. T his a n ri~sqllat dynamic 

can add considerably to the ha rsh feeling tha t these types o f 

bumps naturally crea te. 

When ant i ~squat is less than zero, the fo rces tend to pull 

the wheel off the ground. T hi s situation is rare for stree t bikes 

as swinga rm angles ra rely go past ho rizonta l, bu t it is no t that 
uncommon fo r dirr b ikes becau se they ha ve lo ts of travel. 

When the anti-squat percentage is less than 100 but 

above ze ro the sprung mass is not fully supported and the 

rea r end wi ll squat some. T he lower the percen tage, the mo re 

it will squat during accele ration. This squatti ng action creates 

cou nterclockwise ro tational momentum and wi ll use up mo re 
travel leav ing less travel availab le to hand le the bum ps. 

Remember that the ant i ~sq uat percen tage is mo re 

importa n t with bikes that can accelerate harder, specifica lly 
the bikes wit h higher "powe r-to- the-ground ~ to~weight- ra t i o" 

like li ter road race bikes. There is a distinct advantage ro 

anti-squat pe rcen tages sligh tly above 100 percent: when the 

thro ttle is opened on a liter spo rrbi ke, the momenta ry push 

agai nst the gro und can ac tually increase tractio n. Too hard a 

push. however, causes the CG to move upwa rd , pull ing the 

tire away fro m the grou nd a nd ul timately decreasing tractio n 

mo ments thereafter. T hi s means that both too little and 

particularly too much an t i ~squat can decrease traerio n. 
T he crit ica l areas for anti~squat a re acceleration du ring 

co rne ring. when accelerating from a dead stop, acceleratingou t 

of turns on a dirt bike, and o n jumps and whoop sections. 

When a manufacturer des igns a bike, it attempts to 

min i mize the change in a n ti-squat throughout the suspensio n 

travel. This is t he reason counte rshaft sprockets are so close 

to the swinga rm pivo t. O n the tu ning end. we need to know 
what thi ngs change anti~squat a nd which way we need to go. 

GEOMETRY MEASUREMENT 
There is an o ld say ing that says you can neve r get whe re yo u 

want to go until you know where yo u a re. T his max im ho lds 
true for tuning as we ll : you can't achieve the results yo u're afte r 

until you have an accurate assessment o f your sta rting point. 

In our op inion, the most sophisticated system for 

chass is measurement o ut today is GMD Compurrack 

(www.gmdcompurrack.com). It is a precise o ptica l device 

that no t on ly measu res geometry but also alignment, 

including twists and o ffsets . It is used by man y factories for 
thei r race teams as well as fo r resea rch and develo pment. 

The GM 0 Compu track Network specializes in measuring, 

strai gh tening, and oprimizing (setting up the geome try) o f 

all types of mo to rcycles. This is a rea lly good place to start, 
as a tape measure and protractor just do n't cut it when it's 

time to tune. If yo u use the comple te services offered by the 

GMD Computrack network, it wi ll use its sizeab le database 

of knowledge to get you whe re yo u wa nt to go. 

Do not get th rown off if a tuner uses ground trail an d 

swingarm angle only. Keep in mi nd that, when co mpa ring 

apples to app les, these are valid tu ning pa ram eters. H owever, 

whe n comparing different mac hines, they do lose some of 

their va lid ity. 

GEOMETRY TUNING 
If you want to tune on yo ur own, it is still vita l to know 

yo ur starting po int and make known, incrementa l changes. 

Also bear in mi nd that it is impossib le to change o ne th ing 

withou t affec ti ng o ther aspec ts of the suspension o r geo metry. 

A suspensio n setup change can have a very simi lar result to a 

geometry change. The results obta ined by cha nging the fork 

p reload could be ve ry simila r to those yo u get by altering the 

fro nt end ride heigh t (repositioning the tubes up or down in 

the trip le clamps). 

To Increase Front End Trail 
• Adj ustab le fo rk bottoms- move the ax le back 

• Triple clamp offset (adjustable or fixed)-decrease offset 
(move the fork tubes bac k), 2mm inc rements 

• La rger front t ire outer dia meter 

• Raise the front end by slid ing the fo rk tubes down in the 

triple clam ps o r increasing fo rk spring preload (less front 

end sag) (i ncreases rake), 5mm increments 

• Lower the rear end with shock length, rear wheel ou ter 

diameter, or ru nning mo re rear sag (increases rake) 

5mm increments 

To Increase Rear Anti-Squat 
• Raise the rea r end (increase the swingarm angle) wit h 

adj ustable rea r shocks o r frame ride height adjusters, o r 

lengthen the shock interna lly 

• Smaller countershaft sprocket- note that this can also 

affect the swingarm leng th 

• Large r rear sprocke t- note that this can also a ffect the 

swinga rm length 

• Raise swinga rm pivo t in the frame o n models with 
avai lable inserts (2006-09 GSX-R I 000, etc.) 

• Sho rten effective swingarm length by sho rtening the chain 

o r with gea ring and the chai n adjuste r 

• Lower the CG by getting in a ruck 
• Move CG forward by sitting furthe r forward on sea t 

• Raise the front end ride heigh t (no t preferred as this has 

more effect o n rake and cra il) 

• Smalle r rear tire ou ter diameter-though this generally 

makes on ly a very, very small difference 
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A few things ro keep in mind: First, more is not necessarily 

bener. Second , when in do ubt consul t with the p ros. Third, 
just because everyone else is do ing it doesn't mean it's the best. 

Fourth , just because eve ryo ne else is doing it doesn't mean it's 

wro ng. See the tro ubl eshoo ting chapter fo r guidance. 

WEIGHT BIAS 
Weight b ias refers to the amou nt of fo rce o n each o f the tires 

eit her laden (rider o n board ) o r un laden, no rma lly d isp layed as 

a fro n t-ro- rear percentage o r ratio . For example, 48/52 wo uld 

mean 48 percent o n the front and 52 percent o n the rear. T he 

amo unt of tractio n ava ilable is direcrly related to the amo unt 

of fo rce between the tires and the ground. (See the Traction 

Cont ro l appendix.) 

Most modern spo rtb ikes have a slight front end weight 

bias, 5 1 o r 52 percent. When a 7 4kg (1 62 Ib) rider is put 

o n board, it becomes ve ry close to 50150. Most modern 

dirt bikes have slighdy less fro n t end weight bias, 48 to 50 

percent. When the rider is pu t o n board (sta nding on the 

pegs), the shift is also rea rward so that fro nt end bias d ips to 

44 to 46 percent with a 74kg ri der. This means that, for bo th 
sport and motocross bikes, mo re o f the rider's we ight is o n 

the rear wheel-heavie r riders wi ll au to matically have a more 

rea rward we ight bias tha n lighter o nes. 

The most effect ive way to shift the weight b ias is with 

rea r axle positio n. The further the axle is moved back, the 

more load is sh ifted ro t he fro nt. Movi ng the rider position is 

a lso effective. O n a road race b ike a few laye rs o f padding o n 

the back o f the seat/rear tail sec tion ca n shift the rider forward 

signi fi cantly. O n a di rt bike the rider has m uch mo re room to 

move abou t, and the habit of choosing a sea ting location has a 

huge effec t o n po tential lap times. Most riders, pa rticula rl y as 

they get o lder, have a habit o f sitting too far back. A stepped 

sea t can help remind a rider to sit fo rwa rd. 

Many things have been said abo ut methods of "weighting 

the frontend." Lowering the front is probably the most com mo n 

and , while it is true that a change does occu r, the change is 
m iniscu le. I know, I know, you've tried it and it wo rks! You c.'l n 

feel mo re force o n you r palms. I would invite you to use an 

accu rate sca le or load cell and check out the acnJai d iffere nce 

yourself. Another commo n step ta ken is lowering me bars: 

again, the difference is slight. T he reason yo u feel it mo re is your 

upper body is rorated forward and you are supporting mo re of 

the weight o n your hands. Granted, there is a riny cha nge, but 
you have n't sign ifican tly shifted you r we ight fo rwa rd. 

Awareness o f th e effect o f we ight bias can he pa rt o f a 

successfu l setup, and understand ing what changes are effective 
can save a lo t of time. 

SOMETIMES VELCRO IS THE ANSWER 
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In 19961 participated in the 54th running of the famous 24 Hours of Montjuich endurance road race at the Circuit de Catalunya in Spain. Our team, 
which was made up entirely of motorcycle journalists, had four riders ranging from 5 feet, 5 inches to 6 feet, 3 inches. This created both an ergonomic 

and weight distribution problem as there was no seat setup that worked for all of us. Our effective but not-se-elegant solution was to add adjustable 
foam layers connected with hook-and-loop fasteners and secured with duct tape. This allowed quick changes to compensate for my shortT-Rex 
arms as well as the orangutan arms of my German teammate. When the checkered flag fell , our team finished 7th overall and 2nd in our class of 750 
Supersport, just ahead of 250GP front-runner Carlos Cardus' team on a factory Ducati superbike. Viva la Velcro! - Lee Parks 



Chapter 6 
Troubleshooting and Testing 
I n this sectio n of the boo k we have compi led a lisc o fcommon 

problems riders have with the ir suspension. These may be 

enco unte red o n the d irt, street, o r trac k. To help understand 

the issues we have included diagrams that symbol ize o u r 
best effort to replicate three-d imensio na l movement in two

dimensiona l space. There are three parts to the troubles hoot ing 

section: first is a quick p ictorial ove rview o f idea l suspension 

versus real-world expecta ti o ns g iven current technology, 

second a simple descriptio n of what happens at the extremes 

of poss ib le suspension setup, and third the commo n prob lems 
assoc iated with forks and shocks on bikes. 

When go ing th rough possible so lut ions, they are listed 

in o rder o f easiest o r more likely and go toward less likely. For 
example it might lis r an external adjuster change befo re an 

interna l va lving change. It's a lo r easier to change an adj uster 

than reva lve inte rnally though the interna l change might be 

far mo re likely. 

The Testing Procedure sectio n (page 106) is presented after 

(he Tro ubleshooting Scenarios. It is perhaps the most important 

parr of this hook. If you have a good testing procedure, you will 

be able to come up with good settings even as yo ur dept h of 

knowledge grows. 

Use the illustratio ns and info rmation as a guide to fi ne

tuning yo ur suspens io n and make sure to use the Testing 

Fo rm o n page 251 to keep track of your results. Using th is 

guide wi ll reduce the guesswork of ac hieving a perfect ride 

and help make suspensio n tro ubleshooting eas ier and fu n. 

DAMPING EXTREMES 
1. Too Much Rebound Damping (Packillg) 

The suspension is held down in the stroke because it 

cannot rebo und fuse enough and each bump causes 
additional compression. The ride becomes harsh because 

too much fo rce is needed to initiate more movement. 

This also causes a loss of traction because o f tire deflection. 

2. Too Little Rebormd Damping (Pogoing) 
In this scenario the suspens ion does not contro l the 

sto red-up spring energy, which causes a pogo stick-li ke 

effect. The uncontro lled vertica l movement can take rhe 

wheel off (he ground and cause a loss of ttacrion. 

j Prung mass 
reacts to terrain 

Reality 
The ideal ride has perfect wheel contact on both the front and the back of the bump while the sprung mass maintains a perfectly level path. The best real, world suspension 
isn't qu~e there, but this is the goal. 
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Extreme 1: Too much rebound damping 

Extreme 2: Too little rebound damping 

Extreme 3: Too much compression damping 

Extreme 4: Too little compression damping 
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excess rebound dampillg 
resists extension , 
wheels lose traction 

inadequate rebound damping 
does not control sto red spring 
energy, causing sprung 
mass to rise too quickly 

when suspension tops 
out , it can pull the tire 
off the ground 

transmits too much bump 
energy to the chassis, which 
pulls the wheel off the ground 

fai ls to manage 
bump ene rg y, 
wheel deflects 

compression travel is lost, 
and requires excessive 
force to initiate movement 



3. Too Much Compression Damping (Harshness) 
Here the suspensio n causes the wheel to deflect off the 

bump on impact because there is roo much res istance 

to movement. This makes fo r a very harsh ride. 

4. Too Little Compression Damping (Bottoming) 
The wheel moves past the crest of t he bump d uring 

compress io n and is no t able to follow the backside o f 

the bu mp, causing a loss of trac tio n. It feels mushy a nd 

can bono m easily. 

TROUBLESHOOTING SCENARIOS 
Forks 
1. Bottoms- Too Soft, Mushy 

Ask questions: 

1. W hat kind o f conditions? (G·ou ts, landing o n 

jumps, face of jumps, etc.) We are dete rmini ng 

whether t he veloci ty is low o r high. 

2 . Does it feel good o therwise? (If yes, go to A) 

3 . Does it feel too soft eve ryw here? (If yes, skip A, 

go to B and C) 
A. Oil level low-raise o il level-affects mostly the 

last YJ of travel 

B. Not enough low.speed compression damping 

C. Not enough high.speed com pression damping 

Front 1: Front bottoms, mushy 

overshoots crest 
of bump 

D. Spr ing rate roo soft 

E. No t enough preload 
F. Dirt in valving, b ro ken valve, bent sh im , burr on 

the piston/shim 

G. Cartridge rod bushing wo rn o ut (ty pica l problem 

with p«-1996 KYB) 
H. Compressio n valve O . ring bro ken, especially if 

just rebu ilt 

I. Cartridge rod no t attached to cap- broken o r 

unscrewed-oops 

2. Too Stiff-Deflects, Harsh, Nervous, Twitchy 
As k questio n: Eve ryw here or just o n square edges? 

Uust square.edged : see B and C) 

A. Too much compressio n damping adjustment
high.speed and/or low.speed 

B. Too much compressio n damping internally-
change high.speed fi rst, then low.speed 

C. Spr ing ra te too sti ff 

D. Too much low.speed rebound damping-packing 

E. O il le vel too h igh 

F. See #9 (sticky forks) 
3. Poor Tractio1l 

A. Poor ri re type/compound 

B. Too much tire pressure 

traction is lost on the 
back side of a bump 

~ 
--------------~~~--------------------

Fronl 2: Fronl too stiff 

steering feels twitchy 
when tire loses traction 
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C . T ire pressure way too low 

D . Too much low~speed rebound d amping 

E. Too much low~speed co mpression damping 

F. Not enough low.speed rebound damp ing 

G . Not enough low. speed compression damping 

H . No t enough weight o n the fro nt end 

1. Swinga rm too short 

2 . Rea r ax le moved up too fa r 

3 . Sea t too far bac k 

4. Bars too high o r too far back 

l. See #5 (pushes, no t enough trail) 

A. Ti re pro files toO flat o r too wide, rim toO wide 

B. Riding Pos itio n- no t enough weight o n the 

front e nd 
1. Seat toO low 

2. Bars too h igh 

C. Riding Style (not everything is the bike!) 
1. Rider doesn't unders tand the concept 

of counte rs teering 

2. Not Weighting the fro n t end 

3 . Elbow down riding style-wrong fo r di rt 

4. Elbow up ri ding style- wrong for paveme nt 
4. Doesn't Turn 5. Sitting too far back, not weighting the fro nt 

end- wro ng fo r dirt and pave ment Note: Tllis may be the most misunderstood and misdiagnosed 

fork symptom. It is quite often more a geometry issue than a 

suspension issue though tllese overlap. Ninety.nine percent of 

tile time the tuner/rider drops the front end (raises the fork 

tubes in the triple clamps) in an attempt to cure this. His 

t/linking is typically one of two things: either he's trying to 
"weight the front end" or he is trying to decrease trail Does 

dropping tile from end weight tile from end? Yes, but not so 

much as you'd notice it. This is a common misconception. 

As to decreasing tile trail-the reason youa want to decrease 

trail is because it is too difficult to turn the bars. If there is 

a lack of traction, you'd want to go the other way-increase 

the trail. Along with an increase in trail generally comes an 

increase in traction (grip). So, begin by asking the question: 

Do rhe bars turn easily o r is it ha rd ro turn the bars? 

Ifit is easy to turn the bars sta rt with #3 (poo r trac tion), 

then #5 (pushes) 

Ifit is hard to turn the bars go to #6 

(excessive force required) 

-----
J 

6. Rider centerline to ou ts ide of bike cente rline

wrong for pavement 

7 . Steering with bo th arms-wrong for pavement 

(s teering shou ld be done with inside arm only) 

8 . No t looking thro ugh turn 

9. Riding rwo·up- passenger not leaning with 

the bike 

to. Riding rwo· up- no t enough we igh t on the 

fro nt, too much o n the rear 

11 . Luggage added to the rea r 

D. Wheelbase too long 
5. Pushes (easy to turn the bars but tIle bike doesn't turn, 

low traction), Steering Feels Loose, Power Steering 

(jlat track term), Chatters Wben Entering a Tllrn, Runs 
Wide Mid-Corne,. and Exit, Tucks (turns too quickly

this is not enough frail but not as severe as Pushing) 

Note: this is usually a chassis geometry prob/ern-not 

enough trail 

----------~-=~~ tucking is when the bike --~ 
~ ...... steers too sharply with ~ 

" very little steering input ~ 

'" -
Front 5.1 : Front tucks 

---_ -S-~- -x=-=--=- _ .=..::- -=::- -::..::- -::..:- =-= 

Front 5.2: Front pushes 
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A. Front end rides roo low in comparison to the rea r 
B. Rai se the front end (slide fork tubes down in 

trip le clamps) 
C . Lower the rear end 

D. Fork spring rate too so ft 

E. Not enough fork spring preload 

F. Low-speed rebound too high, causing packing 

G. Not enough low-speed compression damping 

H . Inc rease low-speed co mpression dampi ng 

adj ustment or va lving stack stiffness 
l. Go ro a single-stage va lving stack instead of (Wo

stage- d irt 

J. Anything that makes the rear higher than the front 

6. Takes excessive fo rce to tllrn the bars, plenty of 
traction, doesn't complete the tllrn 
Note: this is a c/}assis geometry problem- too much trail 

A. Front end rides high dyna m ically in compari son to 

the rear 

B. Lower the front end (slide the fork tubes up in the 

trip le clamps) 

C. Too m uch fo rk spri ng preload 

D. Spring rate too stiff 

E. Rear ride heigh t too low 

F. Air pump- rep lace fork seals 

G. Anyth ing that makes the rear lower tha n the front 

H . Too m uch low-speed co mpression damp ing 

1. Bars too narrow, uncomfortable bend 

J. See #9 (sticky forks) 

7. Dives under Braking- {steady state} 
A. With telescopic fo rks it shou ld! Linkage-type front 

ends may not dive o r may even rise. 

B. O n braki ng, the total dive is controlled by 

spring forces o nly (rate, preload and air sligh tly), 

not damping. 

C. Fo rk angle too Ra t (choppered), too much rake 

D . Fo rk springs too soft 

Note: Damping affects the rate 0/ dive and "overshoot" but 
does not affect tI}e front ride /}eight after any appreciable 
length o/time. 
E. Too much rear ride height 

I . Ride height adjuste r too high 

2. Rear preload excessive 

8. Feels Loose 
A. Not enough low-speed rebound damping 

B. Not enough high-speed rebound dam ping-big 

bumps o nly 

C. Not enough compression damping 

D. Spring rate too soft 

E. Sreering bearings loose o r worn 

F. Swingarm pivor or li nkage bearings loose or worn 

G. Tire pressu re too low or way roo high 

H. Fo rk Rex, c hassis Rex, swingarm Rex 
I. Worn-out Ruid 

J. Damping rod bushings worn our (pre- 1996 KYB 

cart ridge type forks) 
K. Worn-out rebou nd piston ri ng- very ra re 

----------- ---

Front 6: Front high effort to tum the bars 

Front 7: Front excessive dive 

steering tracks but 
requires excessive effort 
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Front 8: Front feels vague 

9. Sticky Forks 
A. Misaligned fo rk tubes when viewed from the 

front (sp layed out o r wedged in}-axle clamp no t 

cen tered (most commo n) 

B. Triple clamps ben t 

c. Bent fork tu bes 

D. Bent ax le 

E. D ented sliders 

F. Upside-down forks with poor bushing design 

G. Outer tube anod izing wo rn through 

H. Ai r pump- replace seals, pa rti cula rly a t the lower 

trip le clamp 

I . Seals not bro ken in o r poor desig n (afterma rket) 

J. Sea ls not lub ricated 

K. Poo r q ualiry o il 

L. Poo rly designed fork brace o r fo rk brace 

adj ustment- ri ght side up forks 

M. Triple clamp tOO tight- US D (upside-down) forks 

feels harsh due to 
excess force required 
to overcome sticking 

Front g: Front sticky forks 
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N. M isaligned fork tube height 

O. Forks no t bro ken in- (twi n-chamber) 

P. Bushings damaged from dent or worn o ur 

Q. Metal imbedded in bush ings 

I . Preload washers not 10c.1.ted properly-USD forks 

2. Alu minum preload washers 

3 . Steel sp ring spacer directly o n aluminum cap 

4. Bo ttom-out system needs chamfering

pre- 1995 KYB cartridge forks 

5. Fork caps "shedding" o n installat io n- bu rr 

o n thread 

R. Cartridge rod bushing too tight 

S. Spr ing guide rubbing o n inne r diameter of springl 

incorrect man ufacturing o r guide growing fro m 

soaking in so lvent-US D forks 

T. Fork spring o uter diameter too la rge- spring outer 

diameter grows during compressio n and can bind 

on inner d ia meter of fork rube 



10. H eadshakes-(fast side-to-side movement 0/ the bars} 
A. C hass is not straig ht-rvvisted or o ffset 

B. M isalign me nt of wheels-chai n adj uster marks are off 

C . Fo rk flex, chass is flex, swinga rm flex 

D. Worn-our o r loose steering bearing or 

bind ing dragging 

E . No t enough [fail- not enough self-centering effec t 

F. Too much tra il- returns pas t cenre r t hen re-corrects 

the other way q uickly 

C. Oillevd too h igh (s treet}-headshakes 

during braking 

H . Bo tto m-out mecha nism too lo ng o r too ab rupt 

(street}-headshakes during heavy b raking 

I. Not enough low-speed rebou nd damping 

J. Too m uch rebound damping 

K. Too m uch h igh-speed compress io n damping-

deflects on bum ps 

L. Ti re p ressure too high o r too low 

M. Poo r ti re compound o r type 

N. Ti re not mo un ted prope rl y o n ri m . bent rim . or 

co rd not stra ight 
O. W heel o ut of balance- ben t rim 

P. Brake ro to r ben t- head shakes during b raking 

Q. Fork mounted fairi ng no t aerod ynamically balanced 

R. Any type of aerod ynam ic imbalance 

S. Anything that ma kes the front end lower tha n the 

rea r decreases trail 

T. Too much steering swing inertia 

U . See #9 (s ticky forks) 

V. Additiona l so lutio ns 

I . Steeri ng damper-Scorr's Perfo rmance has an 

excellent damper 

2. T ighten stee ri ng bea rings so t hat they drag 

slighrly- poor man's stee ri ng damper 
11 . Chatters {Patters}- {lIp and d own whee/movement} 

Note: This can be a vibrations/harmonics problem where 

the excitation {input} frequency matches tlu natural 

frequency of t/u suspended system. It is often confused wit/}, 
and can cause, /}eadshake. 

A. See #5 (pushes , not eno ugh trai l) 

B. Not enough rebound damping 

C. Not enough compression damping 

D. C hange spring rates stiffer or softer to change 

natural frequency- sta rt with st iffer 

E. Too m uch compression damping 
F. Too much rebou nd damping 

G. T ire pressu re- too muc h o r too lirrle 

H. T ire desig n 

[ headshake can be either self-energizing .. 

[ a stable oscillation .. ) 

[ or self-damping 1 

Front 10: Front headshake 
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~oss of fracfion ) 

actual path of travel 

--------------

is coming off the ground 

Front 11 : Front chatter 

I . C hass islswingarm Rex 

J. Preload change-changes ce nter of pressure height 
K. See #9 (sticky fo rks) 

12. Bounces off the G,'olmd on JU11Ip La"dillgs 

A. Bo ttoms seve rely, loads the frame, and reco ils 
(see # 1, bonoms) 

B. Not enough high-speed rebound damping 
C. Not enough low-speed rebound damping 

13. Deflects on Square-Edged Bumps, Roots, Rocks, 
Expansion joints, Square Holes, "Botts' Dots" 

A. Too much high-speed compress ion dampi ng
either valving stack or piston orifi ce restrictio n 

B. Spring rate roo stiff 

Fron112: Front bounces on landings 
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C. Too much preload 
D. Too much low-speed compress ion damping 

E. Too much low-speed rebound damping 
F. Way too so ft and bottoms severely 

G. See #9 (sticky forks) 
14. Leaky Seals 

A. O ld seals 
B. Nicks in rube 

C. Worn bush ings 
D . Bent rube 
E. Improper installatio n 

F. Fork rube too smooth 
G. Excessive brake dust (sinte red metallic pads) 



Front 13: Front deflects on bumps 

15. Front Tire Wear-Road Race 

A. T ire edge tear 
I . Improper tire pressure 
2. See IS- chassis geometry issue. not enough trail 

B. T ire cente r wear 

Shocks 

1. Too much tire pressure 
2. Front end c hatte r 
3. Tire ou t of balance 
4 . Excessively stiff forks 
5. Improperly adjusted s teering bea rings 
6. Not enough turns on yo ur way to wo rk o r 

exhibit ion of speed-too much drag racing on 
the way to the pub. 

1. Kicks 
Note: Tbis is the most commonly misdiagnosed symptom 
on a dirt bike. This symptom is usually diagnosed as not 

enough rebound damping. bowever it is usually caused by 
one o/two things: !} it's way too stiffor 2) it's way too soft. 
Kicks # I-Too Stiff 

I. Too much high-speed compression damping 
2. Spring ra te too s ti ff 
3. Way too much low-speed co mpression damping 
4. Too much rebou nd damping (not too lit tle) 

5 . Linkage bearin gs bad. tight. dry 
6 . Too high tire pressure 
7 . \Vay too much preload 
8. See #8 (sticky shock) 

actual path of travel 

------

Kicks #2- Too Soft 

Severe Botto ming (see #2. bottoms) 
2. Bottoms 

A. Not enough low-speed co mpression damping 
B. Not enough high-speed compress io n damping 

(landing on jum ps) 
C. Spr ing ra te too soft 
D. Too m uch static sag 
E. Worn p iston ring a- ring. piston ring. o r body 
F. Suspension fluid wo rn out o r poor q ual ity (fades 

when shock hea ts up due to low viscos ity index) 
G. Shaft sea l blown 

H. Not e nough nitrogen pressu re, cavitat ion 
I. Blown bladder (usua lly caused by b lown 

shaft seal) 
J. Bent o r disto rted va lving shim s 

3. Swaps-Dirt 
Ask questio ns: 

I . Does it feel h ars h /de flect~ Too St iff 
2. Does it bottom out easily? Too Soft 
3. One bum p o r into a se ries of whoops? If it is 

on a se ries of whoops, it could be a rebound 
problem. Too much rebound damping (packing 
especially on a se ries of whoops) or too little 
high-speed rebound damping (uncontro lled 
rebound o n a series of whoo ps) . 

A. Too m uch high-speed compression damping
deflec ting, not bottom ing 

B. Not enough low-speed rebound damping- loose 
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excess compression damping 
means the wheel can't move 
fast enough, causing kicking 

Rear 1: Rear kicks 

Rear 2: Rear bottoms 

-------~~~~ 

Rear 3: Rear swaps 

C. Not enough high-speed rebound dam p ing-loose 
o n whoop section 

D. Spring rate too stiff- de Aects 
E. Spring rate too soft-mushy/bottoms 
F. Bo ttom ing severely 
G. See #8 (sticky shock) 

4 . Feels Loose/SlJock Pumps 

A. Not enough low-speed rebound damp ing 
B. Not enough high-speed rebound damping 
C. Not enough low-speed compress ion dam ping 
D. Spring ra te too soft 
E. Too little preload 

5. POOJ' Tractio1l 
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A. Too m uch low-speed rebo und d amping 
(main cause) 

B. Too much low-speed compress ion damping 
C. Not enough low-speed rebound dampi ng 

(much too lit tle) 

D. Not enough low-speed co mpression damping 
E. Too much tire pressure 
F. Poor tire ty pe/compound 
G. Tire worn ou t 
H. Shock he im beari ngs worn out (loose) 
I. Linkage bea rings worn out (loose) 

J. Spring rate too stiff 
K. Not enough swing-urn angle- not enough anti-squat 
L. Too much swinga rm angle- too much anti-squat 
M. Too much preload 
N. Too much rear ride height (adjuster too high) 
O. See #8 (stic ky shock) 



---------------- ~- -E-: _~:J 
~ -----

Rear 4: Rear feels loose 

wheel follows surface 
but with uneven pressure 
at contact patch 

,------' 

... -_.--- .-:-
Rear 5: Rear poor traction 

6. Squats on Acceleration 
A. Too littl e swinga rm ang le-not enough ami-squat 
B. Spring too soft 8 . 
C. Not enough preload (too m uch static sag) 
D. Countershaft sprocke t too big-not enough 

anti-sq uat 
E. Rear sprocket too small- not enough anti-squat 
F. Compression damping too so ft-changes ra te of 

squat, not fi nal amou nt o f squat 
7. Not Tracking 

A. Too m uch low-speed rebo und damp ing-

poor tract ion 9. 
B. Too m uch high-speed compression damping

deflect ing on square-edged bumps 
C. Too m uch low-speed compression damp ing

skating, poor traction 
D . Misaligned chass is 

poor :::::=ot> 
acce leration 

E. See Forks #9 (sticky fo rks) and Shock #8 (st icky 
shock, front and rear) 

Sticky Shock 
A. Linkage not ma inta ined 
B. Swingarm bearings not ma in tained 
C. Shock eyelet bear ings not lubed 
D . Floating brake rod or backi ng plate no t lubed

com mon on vi n tage bikes with floa ting rear brake 
E. M issi ng or im proper bea ring spacers 
F. Bem shock shaft- usually caused by mounting 

bolt or clevis insta lled backwards 
Blowll Shock Bladder 
A. O il leak- shaft sea l blown- caused by nicked or 

p itted sha ft, hard-chrome worn through, old or 
worn-out seal 

B. Improperly rebu il t shock rece ntly finished wi th 
way too little o il 
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Rear 6: Rear squats 

Rear 7: Rear not tracking 

TESTING PROCEDURE 

rear feels vague, 
loose, wanders 

r 

Because o f the number o f varia b les in vo lved in suspens io n 

setup a nd (he un ique p references o f each rider, (here is no 

o ne perfect se rup fo r everyone. T hi s is part of why tes ting is 

so crit ical. If you fo llow th is p rocedure exactly a nd always use 

the tes ting log shee t in the appendi x, yo u can make significant 

im provements in yo ur bike's suspensio n. 

Use this p rocedure o n bo th practice a nd race days. 

The mo re detailed you are, the easier it will be to predi ct 

future needs when you switch locales. Remem ber tha t proper 

suspensio n se tup is bes t ach ieved with a great riderltuner 

team. T he better yo ur rappo rt and commu nicatio n, the mo re 

effecti ve yo u will be. If yo u are in the unfo rtunate situatio n 

of having to be bo th rider and runer, go th ro ug h the same 

p rocess a nd do yo ur bes t to keep an o pen m ind. 

H ere is a key ques tio n: when making a change does the 

rider feel t he change o r the percentage change? In o ther wo rds 

if yo u make a .5 kg/m m spring ra te change is that a lo t o r a 

li ttle? The co rrect answe r to thi s q uest io n is vital fo r p roper 

suspensio n tuning whether it is spr ing, dam ping, o r fo r t hat 

ma tter, frictio n. The answer is the rider feels the percentage 

change, no t the change itself. If t he o ri ginal spring rate was 

5kg/ m m then a .5 change wou ld be 10 percent- this is 

no ticeable. If the o riginal spring rate was 15 kg/mm a .5 change 

would o n ly be abo u t a 3 percent change, which may no t be 

no ticeable at all. Stud ies have shown that the smallest change 

most humans can feel is 10 percent. I have fo und that some 

riders can feel as small as a 5 percent change. T he po int is yo u 

need to make a b ig enough change fo r riders to be able to tel l. 

Too small a percen tage change is wo rth less and confusing. 
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There is a n o ld ru le o f th umb that says t hat with p roper 

setup you sho uld bo tto m o nce a lap . I d isagree stro ngly. Let's 

say your bike is se t up per fectly fo r yo ur loca l mO(Qcross 

trac k and now yo u go to ano ther track that's signifi can tly 

smoother. The rule wo uld have yo u softeni ng the suspensio n 

to the po int of being mushy, perhaps even unco ntro ll able, 

with b ig pitch changes fo re and aft. On the other hand some 

riders prefe r a seru p where the rea r bo tto ms gen tly somewha t 

regu la rly-5 to 10 t imes a lap. T he key wo rd here is gently. 
Normally I like (Q give the rider some cushio n and no t le t it 

go metal to meta l ever. 

As far as road raci ng is concerned , it is q ui re commo n to 

use up most of the fo rk travel d uring braki ng, but I suggest 
yo u sho uld neve r bo tto m o ut metal (Q metal and never 

remove the bo tto m-out device. If yo u do there is no room fo r 

er ror, wit h the poss ibili ty of los ing the fro n t end. The rear, o n 

the o ther ha nd , barely moves in rela tio nship to rhe fro n t. A 

p roperly se t up rea r end will no t come close to using all the 
travel o n mos t tracks. 

I. Befo re leaving fo r the track , reco rd the in itia l se ttings 

o n the tes ti ng log. 
2. Start with sp ring rates fro m the Race Tech we bsite's 

p roduc t o r Digita l Valving Search. C heck and set static 

sag, free sag, and check you r stiction zo ne. Remove 

excess fr iction be fo re do ing any testing. 

3 . O n the way to the trac k, o r befo re , if possible, go ove r 

the testing p rocedure with the rider. 

4. It is o ften helpfu l to use last year's b ike 

fo r comparison . 



5. Once at the track have the ride r do at least two 
1 O~minure warm~up sess ions withou t caring about 

suspensio n action . H ave fun and get loose. 

6. For dirt rid ing wait until the track is wo rth y of 

testing. If the track is not ve ry rough, it doesn't make 
sense to test. If t he rider wants to ride wh ile t he 

track is sti ll smooth that's OK, just do n't make any 

suspensio n decisions. 

7. Once the t rac k is read y ask the rider to do tWO or three 

laps, focusing on using the exac t same lines every time 

and concentrating o n the suspension actio n. Instruct 

the rider ( 0 ride cautiously, at 90 percent, not 100 

percent. (Road racers should me tire warmers.) 
8. Record the rider's init ial feedbac k about what the bike 

is doi ng on the testing log. As k him to decide which 

end of the bike is worse and sta rt working on that end. 

9. Make one cha nge at a t ime. This a universal test ing rule 
that most tune rs know- and mos t tu ners break. 

10. Do not tel l the rider what changes you are making. 

If you do, you can rest assu red that it wi ll affect 

the resul ts. 

11. Make big exte rna l changes first. Try to bracke t the 

prob lem wi th externa l adj usters, but bea r in mind that 

some adjusters don't make much diffe rence (pa rti cularly 

most orig ina l equipment shock compressio n adjusters) . 

12. Record all c hanges and commenrs on the testing log in 

the appe ndix. You do no t have to record all t he settings 

at this po int , just t he changes. Lap times can be helpfu l 

for fine runi ng, but do not rely o n lap times, as too 

many factors affect them, including traffic and track 

conditions. Both MX a nd road race tracks can c hange 

dramatica lly during the day, including wind conditions 
and track temperature. Be aware o f rider's ene rgy level. 

13. H ave the ri der test for two to three laps with each 

change, and no mo re. Any lo nger than this a nd the 

rider will start to make thi ngs up. 
14. Watch the bike o n the t rack, taking note of the relative 

movement of the wheel and the chassis. The wheel 

should move up and down fairly quickly and the c hassis 

should stay fa irly even. You may ra ke the side panels off 

on di rt bikes to see suspension action better. On dirt 

bikes look for excessive roos t: lots o f roost can equal a 

lack of traction. Listen to the engine pa rticularly as the 

rider goes over bumps. A more even rpm usually means 

less deflec tio n. 
15. When the rider comes in , as k, " How was it?" Let 

him know it might be better in o ne area and worse in 

another. Let him know the change might not be big 

eno ugh to tell. Avoid "lead ing q uestions" that might 

p ro mpt an inaccurate respo nse. 

16. If you would like to use a checklist to prompt the rider, 

yo u can use something like this fo r dirt: 
How was it o n: 

Bottoming? 

Square~edge bum ps? 

Plushness? 

Trac tio n? 

Trac king straigh t? 

Feel ing of control? 

17. Get feedback on the symptoms, not the calise . If the 

rider tells you wha t it is do ing and then tells you the 

cause, po li tely ask him why he thinks it needs that 

change. What is it do ing? W here? 

18. If the rider cou ldn't te ll , go back to the previous setting. 

(Sometimes the problem is very o bvious when you go 

back to the previous sett ing.) 

19. Do you r best to figure out the shaft ve loc ity at which 
the problem occurs. Is it hi gh~speed o r low~speed ? 

When making va lving changes, change that parr of 

the damping curve. (A ShockClock or other data 

acqui sitio n system can be helpful he re.) 
20. Double check the rider's feedback by using an earl ier 

sett ing to see if the feedback is consisten t. Don't cell the 

rider what you are doi ng. 

2 1. O n the last test o f the day, use the o ri ginal settings 

(from the beginning of the day) to double check you r 

work. This o ne takes cou rage. 

Note: Take everything with a grain of salt. Don't believe 
your eyes or your ears. Be willing to be wrong. Have fim.' 
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Chapter 7 
Tools and Equipment 
for Suspension Service 
There is an o ld saying: the cools make t he mechanic. 

Whi le t h is is not ent irely co rrect , there is some thing 

to t his concept. Withou t t he proper coo ls, equipment, 

wo rkspace, and so o n , even the best suspe nsio n technicians 
wi ll be lim ited in the q ua lity and swiftness of the ir wo rk . 

Using the proper too ls is essenr ial to success for suspensio n 

jo bs, ensu ring t hat t he jo b gets done correctly and without 

any undue damage to the motorcycle o r co mpo nents being 
se rviced. If you plan o n be ing a professiona l suspensio n 

This K&L scissor jack (shown with optional post adapters) is useful for heavier, flat 
bottom vehicles like ATVs and many street bikes. 

This fronl stand lifts the bike by the steering stem, allowing the forks to be serviced. 
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service techn ician o r tuner, havi ng the proper fOo ls wi ll be 

critica l for p rofitab ili ty. 

T he start ing po int is yo ur workspace , whethe r it is you r 

garage Roor, a tra ilerlrruck fo r mob ile o perat ions, or a fu ll-o n 

workshop. Yo u wi ll need a we ll-lit, p ro perly-ve n ti lated, clean 

area with a Roor t hat can support fu ll-size mOfO rcycles and! 
o r AT Vs o n stands or lifts with roo m left over (Q SfOre uni ts 

in progress. No maHe r what you do , there wi ll be occasio ns 

whe n yo u wi ll be wa iting o n parts. 

Set up your wo rk area with shelving fO SfOre parts, jobs 
in progress, and so fo rth. You wi ll need cabi nets for chem ica l 

sto rage, an o il d isposal drum , parts washing machine, air 
compressor/a ir lines , dri ll press , and, of co urse , a stu rdy wo rk 

bench built to the co rrect height fo r yo u fO work comfortably. 

AI; yo u will be working with o il and c hem icals, a metal o r 

laminate bench fOp is strongly recommended . 

These items can be sourced locally fro m ha rdware and 

too l stores for the mos t part. You can also build or purchase 

large p ieces such as benches, cabinets, and so o n based upo n 

your budget, needs, and the level o f profess io nalism yo u wish 

to convey. 

Now that yo ur wo rk area is prepa red , yo u will need to 

d isassemble some vehicles. Street and d irt motorcycles wi ll 

req ui re specia l stands; ATVs are a little easie r fO deal wi th as 

they are mo re stable. If yo u will be wo rking p ri ma rily on AT Vs, 

you do n't need muc h in the way o f spec ial stands. If, ho weve r, 

This hydraulic lift is a bit quicker and more stable than the scissor jack shown, but it 
lakes up a little more floor space. 



you wo uld like to be ab le to have both fro m a nd rear shocks 

off the unit at o nce, some so rt o f a sra nd will be requ ired. 

Dirt bikes are relatively easy to work with as they are fai rly 

lightweight. T here are a vari ety of stands o n the market t ha t 

wo rk well , o r you could build something basic o n your own 

fa irly easily. Make sure yo ur dirt bike stand will carry the bike 

high enough and well ~ ba la nced eno ugh ro re move the front 

and rea r suspension simu ltaneous ly. 

Street bikes are a little more challenging. T hey are 

heav ier an d o ften have eas ily damaged pain ted body panels 

in the way. A front wheel chock such as the Condor Pit Stop 

from Lee Parks Design is indispensable fo r se tting sag as we ll 

as fo r stead ying the bike while wo rking o n it. Suppo rting the 

rea r end is fa irly straig htfo rward, wit h a number of optio ns 

such as srands fro m Pit Bu ll , K&L, and o thers. A center jack 

can be used in conjunct io n to raise the fro nt end- the K&L 

MC450 is the industry standa rd . An o ptio n for li fting o nly 
the fron t end for fo rk remova l is a front end sra nd. 

Our favo rite stand fo r suspension se rvice is the K& L 
MC360 lift, which ha ngs t he bike wi th both wheels off the 

ground for fro nt and rear service and allows the bike to be 

This Park Tool Vise was originally made for working on bi~cles but can be used on 
forks as well. A bench-mounl base is available for a bit more stability. 

moved around o n wheels even when it is half take n apar t. 

Spo rt and tou ring b ike owners tend to be ve ry conce rned 

abou t sc ra tches and other damage-one dropped D ucati 

or Gold \'(fi ng can burn up the profits of several suspensio n 

jo bs, not to mention the cost in custo mer relatio ns. Using 

quality equipment wi ll help keep [he bike upright, o ff the 

floo r, and easy to wo rk o n, as well as convey ing a high level 

of professionalism. 

Now that you have removed the suspension components 

from the b ike, it's time to get to wo rk improving their 

performance. Good qual ity basic hand tools such as sockets, 

wre nches, and screwdrive rs are of course required . C heap 

imported too ls can rou nd o ff or leave ugly marks o n faste ners 
that many owners simply wo n't tolerate . Si x~po int sockets 

and wrenches will help ensu re easy remova l wit hout bro ken 

tools- it can take su rpris ing effo rt to c rac k loose a fac to ry

insta lled fas tener the first t ime. (And do n't fo rget that to rque 

wre nch fo r reassembly.) 

H igher qual ity ratchets will have finer ratc heting ac t io n , 

making it eas ier to work in t ight places. Anod ized fo rk caps 

made o f soft aluminum may requ ire large, specia l wre nches 

with unique sizes o r shapes to remove them without damage, 

li ke those in the Race Tech TFCW li ne. A specia l spring 

compressor (such as the TFSC se ries) may be required fo r 

street bike forks, and almost always fo r shock abso rbers (TSSC 

se ri es). T hese are ve ry critica l too ls: damage fro m flying 

components- or, worse yer, personal injury-can result fro m 

improper spr ing removal or installatio n. Like our moms used 
to say. " It's a ll fun and games unti l someone loses a n eye!" 

You will want a q uality bench vise to ho ld components 

a nd spec ial vise jaws designed fo r suspens io n wo rk. Race Tech 

TMVJ 065 vise jaws fit directly in to Craftsman , brand vises 
(and others). They a re al uminum and have a V-cut that ho lds 

ro unded compo nents securely, p lus they include special pins 
to faci li tate TFSH shaft ho ld ing too ls. When worki ng with 

suspens io n componenrs, you are constantly ho lding, looseni ng, 

o r tighte ning va rious shaft s, from fork ca rtridges co shock 

shafts-ho lding them secu rely witho ut damage is essent ial. 

Neve r use vise grips on a suspe nsio n shaft, damping 

rod , or simila r, as they will crea te damage that ruins sea ls and 

bushings . This can result in lost damping and fluid leaks, not 

to men tio n expens ive compo nent rep lace ment. T here a re 
also freestanding and bench-mounted stands that will ho ld 

a fork o r shock from Pa rk Too l. T hese stands can be used as 

a wo rkstat io n , as they allow the co mponents to be rotated , 

inve rted , and so o n while they are clamped in the ho lder. 

These un its are not as sturdy as a bench vise. but they a re a 
bit mo re ve rsa tile. 

The ca rtridge fo rks found on many street bikes, mini 

bikes, and o lder MX models may requ ire a TFCH-se ries 

cart ridge ho lding too l. This tool keeps the ca rtridge fro m 

spinn ing during di sassembl y and reassemb ly. This style o f 

fo rk may also need a T FBT-series bleeding tool fo r b leed ing 

the cartr idge upo n assem bly. The too l attaches to the rebo und 
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Nitrogen hose: This high~pressure hose works between the TSNR 01 Nitrogen 
Regulator and TSNG 02 Nitrogen Gauge. Rnger-tight fittings are quick and easy. 

A shock nitrogen charging tool easily reaches hard~to-get-to recessed valve stems 
without an extension. Valve core plunger is located on the top for easy use. 

rod so that it can be stroked through its entire t ravel to purge 
all the air from the ca rtr idge. It also aids in spring installation 
by allowing the rebou nd rod to be pulled out past the spring 
to be reattached to the fo rk cap. 

Most fo rks should have the fork oi l set by level rather 
than vo lum e for accuracy. Re member that fork o il level sets 

the air space in the fo rk (the secondary sp ring effect), and is 
an excellent tu ni ng va riable. The TFOL 02 Fork Oil Tool is 
in a class by itsel f. There are other models on the market that 
are less expensive, but they seem to require three hands to 
operate. Twin-chamber forks requi re the use of a Graduated 
Cylinder (TFGC 500) to measure the volume as there is no 

pract ica l way to use a Fork Oil Level Tool. Of cou rse. yo u 
must have an assortment of fork seal drivers li ke those in the 

TFSD se ries. A good seal driver wi ll be o f a split des ign, so it 
will work on inverted fo rks. It should also be hefty in o rder to 

drive the sea l properly, and concentric to ensure an accurate 
fit at the seal and inro the sea l cavity. 

Part clean ing is a c ritical part o f suspensio n work. In the 
old days so lve nt was the way to go, but today with new laws 

to protect both us and the enviro nment, and new technology, 
thi ngs have changed. Ultrasonic wash statio ns are top of the 

line. They do an amazing job o n some nasty parts. T here are 
also "vaporless" parts washe rs chat clea n themselves with a 
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A nitrogen regulator provides output pressure to 300 psi. 

Series Seal drivers: Split design for both conventional and upside-down forks. 

Pro oil level tool: Collapsible tube to set oil leveL Easy, two-handed use! 

push of a button over night. Ho t soapy wate r-blast cabinets 
do a g reat job on muddy parts as well. Safe ty-Kleen has a fu ll 
assortment for yo ur selection. 

Shock service will require a nitrogen charging sta tio n 
consisting of a nitrogen bottle (availab le from you r loca l 
weldi ng supply house) equipped with a regulato r such as the 
TSNR 0 I. TSNH 48 hose. TSNG 02 gauge. and a TSNN 
0 1 needle. If you plan o n servic ing KTM products with W P 
Suspension, a T SN C 02 charging too l wi ll save you hundreds 
over the OEM too l. 



Nitrogen needle: Designed for gas-charged shocks with self-sealing-type 
rubber valves. 

A WP nitrogen charging tool damps onto the reservoir of all WP shocks with 
a reservoir. 

Other shock-servic ing musts are a reservo ir cap puller 
such as the TSCT 0 1. T his tool wi ll pu ll o ut the rese rvo ir 

cap without da maging the unit or ab using you r fingers. 
Shock sea l head circl ip re moval frustrat ion can be avo ided 

with a TSC P 0 1 clip too l. Insta lling seal heads can be a 
headac he as they want to cock sideways-the TSSS series 

makes this tas k much eas ier by qu ickly and evenly driving 
in the sea l head. 

If you w ill be servic ing KTM /WP-b rand shoc ks, a 

TSPS-se ries needle p in too l is needed to extract and 
rep lace the me ter ing pin and/o r telesco pic need le. So me 
brands o f shocks have a dust cap that is th readed

these w ill req u ire TM PS-se ri es pin spanners in orde r to 
remove the cap w ithout damaging it. O h li ns shoc ks and 
forks wi ll requ ire myriad specia l tools that vary w ith the 
app lication . Oh li ns tools are ava ilab le th rough select 
O hlins d istr ibuto rs. 

After you have completed your suspension work, it wi ll 
be necessa ry to dia l in the preload, set the sag, and adjust 
the cl ickers . A Race Tech Sag Mas ter TSSM 0 1 wi ll make 

short work of sag se tting and the T SPA 0 1 Shock Preload 
Adjusting Tool will a id in reac hi ng preload collars. For 
adjusting clickers bu ried underneath handlebars , the TFCA 
01 is inva luable. 

A reservoir cap removal tool screws onto the Schrader valve to facilitate removal of 
the bladder cap. 

"' A'_~_ 

A shock clip tool removes shock retaining clips. 

Series Seal head setting 1001: allows easy removal and installation of most shock 
seal head assemblies. 

Do n't forget to reco rd all yo ur settings. Provide a copy 
of these sett ings to yo ur customer while saving one fo r you r 
records to refer to late r as needed. 

If you are going to be testing on a regular bas is, you may 
wish to conside r investing in the ShockClock. It wi ll provide 

you with data, deta ils. and information that even the best test 
rider canno t convey, in add it ion to quantifying or disputing 
the rider's feedback. It is one of the most efficient, affo rdab le 

data acquisition tools availab le. 
Th is overview wi ll get yo u scarted by providing the 

essentia ls needed . There are many more too ls you may need 
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or want to own as t ime goes on based on your business as 

wel l as the types of jobs you encounte r. You can never have 

toO many tools, o n ly too few! Bui ld your too lbox as yo ur 

budget, work , and needs dictate. Take care o f yo ur too ls by 

keepi ng them o rganized , clean , away fro m hammers as muc h 

as poss ib le, a nd especia lly away fro m fri ends who wan t to 
borrow and no t rerurn them . 

See t he co m p lete listing of suspens io n too ls at 

racetec h.com and refer back to this chapte r as you go through 

the service depa rtme n t sec tio n of the book. The beg inning o f 

each process includes a list of the too ls needed to complete 

each job. 

Pin Spanners have a unique design with a reverse taper on the hardened pins. This 
helps them dig in so thai they don't pop out during use. 

Sag Master: Used to measure static Mrace" sag. Sag is read directly-no 
more subtracting! 

T Series Shock metering needle pin spanners can be used to remove the 
compression needle from the shock body on KTM WP PDS shocks. 

This fork spring compressor for road bikes can be used in the field as well as in 
the shop. 

A shock preload adjusting tool can be used aggressively on preload adjusting collars without damaging them. 
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Chapter 8 
Suspension Service 
Department 
TOOLS, TIME, AND SKILL REQUIREMENTS 
Suspension se rvice jo bs vary in their degree o f d ifficulty 

as well as t hei r rool a nd skill requireme nts. Specia l (00 15 

w ill be needed often, so yo u will wa n t to be p repa red 

ahead o f time-this will ensure YO li do n't have to srop 

in t he middle of yo ur work to find t hese item s. Alwa ys 

ha ve access to a qua lity se rvice m a nllal for p rocedu res, 

wea r spec ifi catio ns, torque va lues, and d eta ils speci fi c to 

the mode l yo u a re wo rk ing a ll . This section is des igned 

to be a ge neral guid e fo r eac h m ajo r type of suspensio n 

sys tem used o n roday's (a nd yeste rday's) moto rcycles, 

bur it ca nno t cover the nuances of each spec ifi c fork and 
shock eve r made . 

The pho tos included with each how·ro project wiII help 
yo u to be prepared a nd know in gene ral what to expec t as 

yo u beg in the service/insta llation jo b. Time and d iffi culty 

will vary based upo n the model of mo torcycle combined with 

yo ur personal mechanical aptitude- the rati ngs provided are 

intended only as a guideline . Rem ember that quality roo ls 

make a significanr difference, so do n't skimp, as it cou ld 

cos t you in the lo ng run. Spec ial too l requireme n ts are ro be 

ex pected , so plan ahead. If you are going ro be removing and 

replac ing suspensio n co mpo nents fro m the b ike , make sure 

yo u have the appro priate stands ro suppo rt the bike while 

yo u work. 

Yo u will a lso need expendab les suc h as spray chemicals 

and proper waste o il sro rage and disposal capability. Always 

wear safety glasses and have a first a id kit read ily ava ilable. Be 
mindfu l o f the environmen t w hi le you a re worki ng. 

Skill Levels (indicated by number of wrenches) 
• # 1 Basic: M in imal spec ial ski lls or roo Is requ ired. A 

serv ice manual fo r the bike, this book, and product 
insta lla ti o n instruct io ns will be needed , combined with 

basic mecha n ical skills and backgro und. 
• #2 Intermedia te: So me specia l skills and tools will be 

required. A se rvice man ua l for the bike, th is book, and 

p roduct insta llatio n instr uc ti o ns wi ll be needed. Yo u 
wi ll also need to be comfo rtab le wo rking with new o r 

unfamilia r proced ures witho ut intimidation. Assistance 

may be required on yo ur first attempt. 

• #3 Advanced: Special skills, proced ures, and rools will be 
required. Tra ining and /or assis tance from an experienced 

individ ua l is recommended on at least the fi rst arrempt. 

T here is g rea ter potentia l for perso nal injury, so use 

cautio n when working. 

Time Commitments 
• A Level: Minimal time req u ired: 2 ro 3 ho urs with 

ex perience, 3 to 6 ho u rs first atte mpt. 

• B Level: Moderate time required: 4 to 5 hours with 

experience,S ro 8 ho u rs first atte mpt. 

• C Level: Major time required : 5 to 6 ho urs with 
ex perience, 6 ro 9 ho u rs first attem pt. 

Tools 
Basic hand tools; digita l ca lipers, tape measure, 8- 19 mm 
comb inatio n wrenches, 6- 14m m Y4" drive socketslra tchet, 

10- 19 mm %" dri ve socke ts/ra tchet, 22124127mm W' drive 

sockets/ ratchet , 4- IOmm Allen sockets, lo ng 6/8/10 mm 

Allen socke ts, 17/ 19122124 com binatio n Allen socket, sma ll/ 

medium / large stra igh t slo t sc rewdri vers, #2/3 Phi llips-head 

screwdrivers, pl iers, snap ring pliers, side cu tte rs, file, ham mer, 

punch, impac t wrench, t ub ing cu tter 

Special Tools 
See Tools Section of each project introduction for details. 

Equipment 
Bike stands/j acks, etc . (see tools section for details) 

Expendables 
Spray solvent (brake/contact cleaner, etc)' spray o il (WD-40, 

Bel Ray 6- 1, o r sim ila r), grease, suspensio n o ils in asso rted 

viscosities, thread locke r (h igh st rength Loct ite), spray po lish , 

sho p rowels, sandpaper assortment (280-400 grit), plate glass, 

sho p ro ll (500 grit), steel woo l, Sco tchbrite pads, was te o ill 

chem ical sro rage. 
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PROJECT 1 
Damping Rod Forks 

o Skill Level: 

. ~ t. Time: A 
0, •• 4 

~ Tools: Basic Tools, Fork Seal Driver (TFSD series), 
W Oil Level Selling Tool (TFOL 02), Damping 

Rod Holder Tool (OEM), Bike Stand/Jack 

Damping rod fo rks are used o n late model as well as vin tage stree t and d irt bikes . This is the sim plest fork design, requiring 
a minimum of specia l too ls a nd skills. Damper rod fo rks are conventio nal sty le (s hin y cube on to p), are easy to wo rk on, 

and can be improved dra mat ica lly with Gold Val ve Cartridge Emulaco rs. Genera lly the bigges t challenge with thi s s tyle of fork 
can be removing the bo ttom bolt-an impact wrench is a must. Some models will requi re snap ring pliers to remove the seal 

reta ining ci rdip, and vintage models may require some damping rod mac hi ning when Emularo rs are insralled. 
Service Tip: if the bottom bolt spins around but Ulon't come Ottt, try pulling the chrome tube out hard while running the impact 

wrench. You call also try putting the fork main spring back in and pushing against the chrome tube, otherwise you will have to obtain 

a damping rod holding tool or make one yourself 

Disassembly 

Clamp the fork tube in a vise with soft jaws specifically designed to hold fork tubes. Loosen the cap with a socket and ratchet, making sure to press down during the last few 
threads to prevent stripping or uncontrolled release. Note: some models like Honda GLs have extreme amounts of preload, which can be dangerous released without control. 
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"the fork cap is stuck, it is often helpful to shock the 
thread. Hammer on the fork cap with a property sized 
socket to help break the thread loose. "you use this 
method, be aware you can damage both the soc;;ket as 
well as marring the cap. Make certain you are wearing 
safety glasses before considering this option. In many 
cases you can put a few sheets of paper or a rag between 
the socket and the cap to protect it. Note: the socket 
doesn 't have to fit the hex. 

To measure the amount of preload on damping rod fcrts, 
res! the fork cap on the end of the spacer or spring and 
measure from the top of the fork tube to the sealing 
lip (the surface that would contact the fork tube when 
tightened) on the cap. This is a direct measurement of 
preload unless the thread on the cap is hitting the thread 
on the fork tube. 

Remove the parts from the fork tube. In this case we 
remove a washer, spacer, another washer, and the 
fork spring. 
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Remove the seal dip with a dip tool or small screwdriver. 

loosen the compression bott with an impact driver while 
pulling on the upper fork leg 10 keep it from spinning. If it 
continues to spin, you can reinstall the fork spring, spacer, 
and cap, then compress the fork. If it still continues to spin, 
you may have to make a holding 1001 for the damping rod . 

If the compression bott is stuck, hammer on the 
mmpression bott with a property sized socket to help 
break the thread loose. Again, if you do this be aware 
you can damage both the socket and the bolt. Wear 
safety glasses. 



Remove the compression bolt. 

Pour out the fluid and dispose of it property. 

Slide hammer out the fork seals and bushings by 
vigorously exiendil'lQ the fork tube, Make sure the fork 
slider is firmly damped in the vise. Make sure it is 
clamped on a strong area of the leg. 
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Remove the damping rod and top-out spring by inverting 
the fork tube. 

Remove the bottom-()ut cone from the slider. It is located 
on the damping rod, so it may be in the bottom of the 
fork tube. 

Remove the outer bushing and seals from the lube. 



Remove the inner bushing from the fork tube by spreading 
the bushing with your thumbnails. It may be easier 10 
spread the bushing with a thin-blade screwdriver, but be 
careful not to damage it. 

Inspect the Teflon bushing surfaces for embedded 
material and wear as well as possible damage done 
during disassembly. If the bushings have worn-i;lut 
Teflon, check the lower fork leg for dents as these are 
the main cause of this kind of wear. If there are dents, 
the lubes may be able to be repaired by a competent 
professional. othefWise the fork slider will need to be 
replaced. If there is embedded material, find the source 
before continuing. Inset: Here is an example of a new 
bushing next to an extremely worn-out bushing. 

Inspect the fork tubes for pits. Minor pits can be polished 
out with 500-grit sandpaper. Major dings require 
lube replacement. 
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Reassembly 
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"you are installing Race Tech Gold Valve Cartridge 
Emulators, drill out the damping rod compression holes as 
described in your specific instruction sheet. Notice drilled 
damping rod next to the stock one on the nght. Be sure 10 
chamfer and deburr the holes. 

Install a new inner bushing. 

Install the top-out spring on the damper rod and insert the 
rod in the fork tube. 



Install the bottoming cone onlo Ihe damper rod. 

Install the inner fork tube inlo Ihe outer fork tube. 

T tghten the damping rod bold 10 Ihe manufacturer's specs. 
If the damping roo spins, install the spring and cap and 
compress the spring. If Ihis doesn't work, you might have 
to use or even make a damping rod holding tool. 
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Install the outer bushing and seal washer with a 
seal driver. 

Grease the seal. Nonnalty we recommend seal 
replacement whenever the lorks are serviced. 

Slide the seal on the fork tube using a comer of a heavy 
gauge plastic bag (see inset) to protect the seal from 
being damaged by the end of the fork tube. Pull the bag 
taught to ease installation. 



Install the seal into the slider with a seal driver. 

Install the dust seal with the seal driver. On some models, 
the retaining clip goes on before the dust seal. 

Install the seal clip. 
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Drop in the Gold Valve Cartridge Emulator. Notice different 
types of Emulators on the left that coyer a wide range 
of fork types and diameters. Check to make sure the 
Emulator is sealed property and in the proper direclioo. 
Many of the Emulator adapters for vintage models have a 
piston ring built into them to dramatically improve sealing 
and performance. 

Drop in the spring, washer, spacer, and washer. Set the 
cap on the washer . 

Check the preload by measuring the distance from the top 
of the fork tube to the sealing lip on the cap. The sealing 
lip is the portion of the cap thai will contact the lop of 
the lube when the cap is tightened. In this example we 
measure 38mrn of preload w~h the existing spacer length. 
For this particular bike atld rider we need 1 Omm, so we 
will shorten the existing spacer 28mm. 



Cut the spacer to provide the correct preload. Make sure 
the spacer is cut squarely and deburred. H an Emulator 
is installed, this will procedure will compensate for its 
heighllnset: Re-measure the preload to check your wofk 

Remove the spring and spacers. Pour in the fluid. 

Bleed the fork by strokiog the tube. Make sure there is an 
excess amount of fluid in the fork. 
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Adjust the tube extension on the oil sucker tool to equal 
the dimension of the larget oil level. 

If you are using an Emulator, install it before setting 
the oil level. Collapse the fork ailihe way and suck out 
the excess oil. 

Install the fork cap and use a torque wrench to tighten it 
to manufacturers specs. 



PROJECT 2 
Standard Cartridge Forks 
with Gold Valve Installation 

o Skill Level: o Tools: 

/t 
" 0·" Time: B 

Basic Tools, Fork Cap Socket (TFCW Series), 
Fork Spring Compressor (TFSC Series) 
for street bikes, Cartridge Holding Tool 
(TFCH SerieS), Fork Seal Bag (TFSB), Shaft 
Holding Tools if Revalving (TFSH Series), 
Fork Seal Driver (TFSD Series), Cartridge 
Bleed Tools (TFBT SerieS), Oil Level Setting 
Tool (TFOL 02), Bike Stand/Jack 

S tand ard ca rtridge fo rks are fo und on most la ce model spo rrbikes, some cruisers a nd tou fe rs, mini MX bikes, a nd post
vin tage MX bikes from the late 1980s ( 0 late 1990s. T hese can be conventional o r inve rted (shiny tube o n bottom). 

This soph isticated fork desig n requires some special too ls to wo rk o n. Care must be taken du ring se rv ice to avo id damage to 

ex pensive in te rnal components and to ensure proper operation when completed . Most spo rrbikes have substantial insta lled 

spring preload , so be ca refu l o f sha rp spring space rs under p ressure so that you do no t injure your hands or finge rs! Use a fork 

spring compressor on those models for ease and safety. 
Service Tip: Inverted-style forks require tbat the seals cross over sharp edges at the bushing grooves on the fork tube. whicb can easily 

ruin a new seal. Use a beavy gauge (4mm) p lastic bag over tbe sbarp edges or a thin piece of plastic wrapped inside the seals as Y0lt slide 

tbem over the groove. A nd always grease the seal lips.' 

Disassembly 

Back off the rebound adjuster with a screwdriver. 
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Hammer on the fork cap with a properly sized socket to 
help break the threads loose. This is not required but is 
quite effective for stubborn fork caps. 

Remove the cap. On right-side-up forks keep signifiGant 
daNnward forte to control the cap in case it has an 
external top-out spring with lots of preload. Big touring 
and sport touring bikes typically have this issue. (Be sure 
to whistle while you work.) 

Clamp the fork spring compressor in a vise. Mount the 
fork in the fork spring compressor. Screw the thumb 
screw into the holes in the spacer. 



,....-,........,..., .... ----, Compress the fork spring by tightening the compressor. 
Slop tightening when the tool hits the lop of the 
tube Of earlier if you nave clearance or you will start 
destroying thillQs. 

Insert the holding 1001. You may have to pull up on the cap 
10 get the 1001 in. 

Break the jam nut loose while holding the in place with a 
serond wrench. 
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Remove the fork cap. 

Thread on the bleeding tool, pull up, and remove the dip . 

Release the preload. 



....... .,.. ... ,...--., Remove the fori<. spring compressor. 

Remove the bleeding tool, washer, spring spacer, and 
fork spring. 

Dump out the old oil. 
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Remove the cartridge Allen bolt while pul1ing on 
the cartridge. Inset If holding the cartridge by hand 
doesn't work, use the Race Tech Cartridge Holding Tool. 

Remove the cartridge . 

Remove the upper fork leg. The model shown has 
two outer bushings and slides off easily. Most models 
(particularly before 2003) have an inner bushing on the 
inner fork lube and must be ~ slide·hammered" off. If the 
outer fork lube does not slide off easily, remove the dust 
seal and clip then slide-hammer it apart. There are some 
models that are notorious for coming apart with difficulty. 
It is often helpful to heat the seaVbushing area with a heat 
gun before slide-hammering it apart. 



Inspect the inner tube for pits or imperfections. 

Remove the dust seal on the upper fork leg with a 
wood chisel. 

Remove the seal dip. 
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On this style of fot1t with two outer bushings, the seal 
remains in the outer lube and must be pried oul Remove 
the seal and washer by prying it out with a wide 1001 
10 spread out the load. Be very careful nol to damage 
the fork tube. You may Ileed to pad the edge with a 
folded-up rag. 

Remove the rebound adjusting rod from the cartridge . 

Clamp the cartridge assembly in the shaft holding 1001 and 
unscrew the compression base valve. Some models are 
held in with a dip. In this case push the base valve in far 
enough 10 expose the clip and remove it with a dip tool. 
Then remove the compression assembly. 



If the compression valve is stuck, heallhe end of the 
cartridge at the compression valve with the propane tOfCh 
or gently shock the threads with a hammer by lapping on 
lhe outside of cartridge at threads. If you tap on the thread 
be sure to hold the cartridge tube flat on the anvil surface 
of the vise. Hit the hammer squarely so as not to dent the 
tube. Only hit the cartridge tube on lhe very end where 
the thread is. 

Clamp the compression base valve in a vise with soft 
jaws. On models Ihat have the end of the valving shaft 
peened, file the end of the compression shaft down 10 the 
surface of the nut. 

Remove the compression nul 
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Remove the compression vatving stack from the holder 
using a welding rod or a heavy wire. Notice this · special 
toolM has a hook so that the valving stack is captive 
for cleaning. 

Clean the valving stack with contact cleaner . 

Clean the center of the valving bott with compressed air to 
remove filings and other debris. 



Clean out any debris in the stacking and on the shaft. 

Chamfer/deburr the end of the cartridge bolt shaft slightly. 

Finish both piston faces by sanding on GOO-grit sandpaper 
over a plate glass base for a smooth and flat surlace. 
Caution: sometimes the valYing pistons are not intended 
to be flat all the way across. Refer to the valving section 
for pre loaded piston types. On this type, do not surface the 
pre loaded side of the piston. 
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"you are installing a Gold Valve, follow the instructions 
with the kit. Install the new valYing stack and use loctite 
on the piston assembly nut (inset), Make sure the check 
valve is free before tightening the nut 

Check for compression check-plate freedom! 

Torque the compression valving stack. 



Heat the seal head to aid disassembly if needed. 

Or with a hammer, tap the seal head threads to help ;ar 
them loose. Sometimes the thread is -staked-, in other 
words there are punch marks in the threaded area to 
insure they don't come apart. If this is the case, drill out 
the punch marks but only to the depth of the outer tube. 
Do not drill all the way through the seal head. 

To access the rebound valving on models with peened-on 
bottom-out pistons, remove the cartridge seal head. To 
support the cartridge so that it won't crush in the shaft 
holding tool, temporarily reinstall the compression base 
valve in the cartridge. Clamp the cartridge tube at the 
compression valve assembly in the shaft holding tool. Next, 
using the cartridge holding tool, unscrew the cartridge seal 
head assembly. If it is stuck, use heat or tap the thread. 
Note: Many models do not have a peened-on bottom-out 
piston. On this type you can simply slide out the damping 
rod assembly without having to remove the seal head. 
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File the peening on the rebound valve. 

Remove the rebound nut . 

Remove the rebound valving. 
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Reassembly 
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Surface the base plate to make sure it's flat. Again, use 
sandpaper on a plate glass surface. Use 280-320-grit for 
this steel base plate. 

Surface the rebound piston ned. 

Follow the instructions for the Rebound Gold Valve if you 
are installing one. Install the rebound assembly. 
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Make sure the thread is clean and loctite the rebound 
cartridge seal head. 

Insert the rod into the cartridge . 

Tighten the seal head. 



Use a small drop of Loctite on the thread (if it is the 
threaded type). Install the compression base valve 
assembly into the cartridge. 

Tighten the compression valve assembly. 

Temporarily install the preload spacer and fork cap. 
Back out the preload adjuster all the way and measure 
relaxed set length. Refer to the spring preload section in 
Chapter 2- Springs 
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Measure the free length of the spring. Calculate the 
relaxed preload by subtracting the relaxed set length from 
the free length of the spring. 

Optionally on this model you can line up ooe end of the 
spring with the spring seal and measure the relaxed 
spring preload directly as shown. Cut the preload spacer 
to set the proper preload. See setting preload section in 
the Springs Chapter. 

Grease the fork seal. 



Install the wiper and seal 0010 the tube. Use a 4mil thick 
plastic bag on the end of the tube to protect the seal. On 
models with an inner fork bushing groove pull the bag taut 
to aid in protection. 

Install Ihe seal washer and clip. 

Slide the outer tube over the inner tube. 
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Install the seal by driving it with a seal driver. 

Install the seal dip and then seat the seal dip with 
a screwdriver . 

Install the wiper with the seal driver. 
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Torque the compression baH 10 manufacturer's speGS. 

"the cartridge spins, use a TFCH -Series cartridge 
holding tool (inset). 

Add the proper suspension fluid. 

Tip: You can prime ,md speed up bleeding the cJrlridge by 
putting your hand over the top of the tube at full extension, 
then compressing the fork. The pres&Jfe will force oil 
info the cartridge. Then stroke the dtJmping rod until the 
cartridge is bled. 

There are two types of forks: those with and without 
a bleed hole in the inner tube. This hole equalizes the 
oil level in the area between the inner and outer tube. 
Forks without this hole must be extended all the way to 
evacuate this area before setting the oil level. It's good 10 
notice which type you have before assembly. 



Orop in the rebound adjusting rod. Collapse the outer fork 
tube. Set the oil level by sucking out extra oil with the 
TFOl oil level tool. 

Collapse the outer fork tube. Set the oil level by sucking 
out extra oil with the TFOl oil level tool. 

Add the spring, spacer, and spacer washer. Screw the 
proper TFBT bleeding tool onto the damping rod thread. 
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Clamp the fork spring compressor in a vise. Put the 
fork assembly into it. Genlly lighten the thumb screw 
into the hole in the spacer. Compress the spring with 
the compressor enough to allow inserting the cup tool. 
Note: You may have fa pull up slightly on the damping 
rod to get the cup in. Do not use an impact on the spring 
compressor and be sure to stop tightening when it is 
fully compressed. 

Set the adjuster screo.v. There are three types. The first two 
are the most common on street hikes. On these two types 
the cap must be screwed on the proper amount. One style 
has an adjuster screw that will stop as it is screwed in and 
the other will keep going and eventually fall out- along 
with the tiny detent ball and spring. Identify which type 
you have-first unscrew the adjuster all the way. " you 
screw it in more than seven turns (28 dicks) and it hasn't 
stopped you probably have the kind that comes apart If 
this is the case, stop, back out the screw all the way, and 
screw it in four turns (20 clicks). On the type that stops, 
screw it in until it stops and back it out 2 dicks. Most dirt 
bikes (and a few street bikes) are the third type. This type 
is made so all you need to do is back out the rebound 
adjuster all the way and screw the cap on until it stops. 

Use loctite on the damping rod thread. 



Screw down the cap on the damping rod until it is just 
snug. On the first two types, the rebound needle is now 
touching the seat. Tighten the jam nut up against the cap 
with your fingers. Hold the cap so that it doesn't tum. 
Now back out the adjuster screw VI tum so that it is no 
longer seated. 

Tighten the jam nut to manufacturer's specs. 

Tighten the fork cap. The torque on the cap is usually 
very low (around 10 Ibs-tt. or 14 Nm). Consun 
manufacturer's specs. 
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Precisely align the sticker. 

Make another goofy pose when someone has a camera. (Notice the form though.) 
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PROJECT 3 
Twin-Chamber Forks 

(} Skill Level: ' , , ~ Tools: Basic Tools, Fork Cap Wrench (TFCW) 
W Twin Champer Tool (TFCT Series), Damper 

Rod Holder (TFHP), Fork Seal Bag (TFSB), 
Shall Holding Tools if Re-valving (TFSH 
SerieS), Fork Seal Driver (TFSD Series), 
Graduated Cylinder (TFGC), Nitrogen Station 
for Bladder Forks (see tools section), 
Bike Stand/Jack 

Twin-c hamber fo rks are used on late model MX bikes. No t always an inverted design , these fo rks may also have nitrogen 

bladders instead of pressure springs . They require som e spec ial roo Is a nd procedures. G rea t care must be taken on so m e 

models because of the sharp edges and threads at the base o f the damping rod that can damage cartridge seals, resulting in lost 

damping. 
Service Tip: When replacing only tile fork seals (no re-valving). tIle inner chamber does not need to be distZlrbed or drained. If you 

do so, cluck for a fidl cartridge with tlu cartridge Ollt of the fo rk, pmh the damping rod in, and watch to see that it re-extmds/ttlly on 

its own. A lso make mre t"at no fluid leaks out around t"e shaft seal. Be mindful ofbusMng grooves w"en installing fork seals. 

Disassembly 
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Loosen the compression valve assembly with a fork cap 
wrench. It is located on the inside of the outer hex. It may 
require a special wrench or socket. 



loosen the fork cap with the fork cap wrench but do not 
remove it completely. 

Pour out the oil and dispose of property. 

loosen the damping rod bolt at the bottom of the fork. 
When damping on the fork bottom, select the strongest 
location. Never clamp on brake arms or smaller tabs. 
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Compress the outer tube and insert a holding dip tool 
on the damping rod. Our new clips are made 01 special 
plastic, so there is no chance of marring the damping rod. 

loosen the jam nut. 

Remove the damping rod boH. Tip: On ShoW3S with a 
D-shaped rebound adjuster rod, hold the rebound adjuster 
in a fixed position with a screwdriver while you unscrew 
the bolt. This will keep the aluminum D-shaped rod from 
rounding out if the adjusting screw is corroded and tight. 



This is a dose-up of D-shaped rod. 

Remove the D-shaped rebound adjuster rod. 

Compress the fork and remove the dip tool. 
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Remove the cartridge. 

Inspect the cartridge for damage such as dents, wear, etc. 

Check for evidence 01 good seals. Compress the cartridge 
all the way, and it should return to the fully extel'lded 
position by itself. If it doesn't, the internal oil level may be 
low, possibly caused by leaking shaft or reservoir seals. If 
it is a 05 YZ, it will not return aU the way as the pressure 
spring is too short from the factory. Also it may IlOt extend 
all the way if there is only slighlly too much fridion. 
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Slide hammer the fork seal and bushings out forcefully. 

Tip: heat the seaflbushing Jrea if the tubes don 't come 
aparl easily. On ceria;n models, most no/ably KY8 46mm 
upside-down forks this is a good idea before slide 
hammering is done . 

Some forks may suffer damage 10 the Teflon bushings 
during disassembly (as shown). This is common on 4Smm 
KYBs. H's good to have edra bushings on hand. 



Another way to remove the seal with a minimal chance of 
damage to the bushings is 10 completely fill the fork with 
used ·work& oil, invert it, remove Ihe wiper and clip, and 
put it into a hydraulic press to force the seal out. 

Remove the inner fork bushing by opening up the bushing 
using your fingemails inserted inlo Ihe gap. If the bushing 
is too stiff, use a screwdriver. 

Remove the bushings and lhe seal washer. 
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"you're not replacing seals (though it's always 
recommended), use bOlling tape to cover the sharp edge 
of the bushing groove during removal. 

Inspect the bushings for damage, induding wom-down 
Teflon or embedded material. 

Inspect the fori<. tube for pits, dings, and straightness. 
Make another goofy pose that might offend a really 
near-sighted person. 



;::~-------~-----':""O:;:=:;:;:::=::::IL:::----:-J Inspect the condition of the hard anodizing, looking for 
wear inside the outer fork tube with an inspection mirror 
and flashlight. 

Gently hold the cartridge assembly in a vise and unscrew 
the compression assembly. 

Compress the damping rod 10 lift the 
compression assembly. 
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Remove the compression assembly. 

Empty the oillrom the cartridge . 

Fi le the peening from the top of the compression shaft 
down to the nut surface if there is any. 



Remove the compression vatving nut. 

Remove the compression vatving assembly. " is helpful 
10 use a welding rod bent into a special 1001 or a 
small screwdriver. 

Chamfer the end of the compression vatving shaft with a 
fine, flat file. 
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Blow out the center of the shaft wijh compressed air 10 
remove filings. 

If you are replacing the pressure spring or reservoir 
piston seal, you must disassemble the reservoir. While 
maintaining pressure on the spring and reservoir piston, 
damp the shaft holding 1001 on the shaft. Remove the 
compression valving holder by unscrewing it. 

Disassemble the reservoir and pressure spring shaft. 
Inspect them for wear. Some models with aluminum 
shafts have severe wear problems. Inspect the seals and 
remove the clip. Note: The necked-down area bleeds the 
cartJidge during assembly. 



Add a small drop of red loctite to the compression valving 
holder thread. 

Install the pressure spring, reservoir piston, and 
compression valvil'lQ holder. Tighten the compression 
valving holder with a shaft holding tool. Use an adjustable 
wrench to apply additional leverage. 

Wash the compression valving stack in contact cleaner. 
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Surface the piston on 320-grit or finer sandpaper on a piece of plate glass. 

Halfway through, shO'Ning uneven surface. 

170 

Before 

Complete 



COMPRESSION PISTON ASSEMBLY 

Stock compression stack components laid out in order. 

G2-R compression Gold Valve with restrictor valving stack. G2-R piston showing refi ll ports on the side and the recess on the 

compression face for creating preload and restriction. 

Race Tech G2-R Gold Valve compared to 

the stock piston. 
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Surface the base plate. 

Install the stock compression stack or the Race Tech 
G2-R stack. 

Apply a small drop olloctite 10 the compression valving 
shaft nul 



SETTING PROPER STACK HEIGHT 

Set the proper total stack height so thai the nut gets full engagement and doesn't run out of thread. 

Incorrect stack height on a G2-R Correct stack height 

Stock piston incorrect Stock piston correct 
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Check to make sure the check lIalve is free. 

Torque the compression lIalving shaft nut. (strx;k/G2·R) 

Continue disassembling the cartridge. Remove the 
damping rod jam nut. 



On Showas with 12mm shafts, the trailing edge of the 
tast thread on the damping rod is razor sharp. This edge 
can easily tear the shaft seal. Carefully dress it up with a 
fine file. 

Pack the thread with grease to help them get through the 
seal during removat from the cartridge. 

Push the damping rod ouIthrough the seal. 
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Put the rebound rod in the shaft holding tool and remove 
the peening by filing it down to the nut face. 

Remove the rebound valving nut. 

Remove the rebound valving assembly. 



Chamfer the rebound valvillg shaft lightly. Use a wire 
wheel on the shaft end to smooth it. 

BIwI out the center of the shaft with compressed air. 

Inspect the rebound rod for pits, excessive wear, bends, 
worn-through anodizing, and so on. 
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REBOUND VALVING STACK 

Rebound stack exploded view. 

Every valve has two distinct sides. The piston on the left is showing the recessed side. This is the mid-valve/check valve side. The piston on the right is showing 

the flat side, which is the rebound valving side. 



...... ------., Surface the rebound piston on 320-grit sandpaper on a 
piece of plate glass. 

Use a fingernail to remove any embedded malerial. 

Clean the rebound vatving stack. 
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Assembly 
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Inspect each shim for defonnation. 

Install the mid-valve Of check valve on the vatving holder. 
The mid-valve consists 01 a cupped washer, sleeve, check 
spring, and mid·valve stack.. A check valve consists 01 a 
cupped washer, sleeve, check spring, and check plate . 

Install the rebound piston with lhe recessed side down. 



Install the rebound valving. 

Make sure the valving stack height is correct. This means 
the nut has full engagement but doesn't run out of thread 
onto straight shaft. Refer to picture on page 173. 

.. 
Apply a small drop of loctite to the rebound valving nut. 55 
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Make sure tile mid-valve/check valve is free 10 move up 
and down. 

Torque the rebound valving nut 

Fully pack the rebound rod thread with grease. Remove 
excess grease. 



Insert the rebound rod into the cartridge. 

Quickly push the end of the damping rod through the seal 
using aT-handle. 

RII with fluid about 100mm (4 j from the top. 
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.,.,.,...------- ------, Bleed the cartridge by pumping the rod in and out of the 
cartridge. Make sure you stroke it slowly on compression 
to avoid causing cavitation. 

Replace the damping rod jam nut (see page 174) aod set 
the oil level with a fork oil level 1001. 

This amount of oil is actually too much oil. The excess will 
be removed further in the procedure. 



Insert the compression valve assembly. 

Push down on the compression assembly and tighten. This 
will take a bit of force because there is excess oil and you 
are compressing the pressure spring. Install the jam nut 
on the rebouoo rod. 

Set oil volume by compressing the cartridge all the way. 
The reservoir piston will move up until the piston no longer 
seals on the shaft where the Mnecked-downM portion of 
the shaft is. This is called the Massembly g rOO\le ~ on figure 
3.32. Extra oil will go past the reservoir piston. 
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Note: Some of the excess oil may drip out of the vent 
holes as the damping rod is compressed and excess oil is 
forced out through the assembly groove. 

Release pressure-make sure the rod extends completely. 

Pour out excess oil. 



......... Grease the fO(\( seal and wiper. 

Use the comer of a heavy gauge plastic bag and place it 
on the end of the fork tube. This will protect the seal from 
the sharp edges of the inner bushing groove. 

Slide on seal and wiper over plastic bag. Pulling the bag 
taut will further smooth the sharp edges, preventing 
damage. The seal and wiper are directional, so make sure 
they are on the right way with the dual-lipped part of the 
seal facing away from the fork bottom and tcmard the 
outer fork lube. 
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Install the seal washer and outer bushing. There is usually 

a sharp and a rounded edge on tile washer. I like 10 put 
the sharp edge toward the bushiog. Sometimes the seal 

washer is more elaborate than a plain washer. If it is a 

machined part. make sure it goes on in the right direction. 

Install the inner bushing into its groove. 

Install the outer bushing with the seal driver. You will be 
hitting on the seal washer, and it wi ll drive in the bushing. 



Install the oil seal with the seal driver. 

Install the dip. 

Seat the dip in the groove with the dip 1001 or a 
small screwdriver. 
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Slide the sprif'IQ onto the cartridge and insert it into the 
fork tube. 

The next step in measurif'IQ the preload is to gently 
rest the cartridge on the spring. Make a reference 
measurement between the end of the bottomed-out fork 
tube and any easily identified edge on the cartridge. 
(Ex: 1 05mm) This measurement will be drawn in when the 
bottom boH is installed by the amount of the preload. 

Compress the spring and insert the clip tool. 
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Put a drop of Loctite on the damping rod thread. 

Screw on the rebound adjuster boH. Use a screwdriver 
to hold the adjuster screw in position while turning the 
adjuster boll This protects the O-shape rod as we did 
during disassembly. 

Tighten the jam nut. 



Compress the fork and remove the dip tool. 

Put a drop of Loctite on the adjuster bott. 

Tighten the rebound adjuster bon with a torque wrench to 
manufacturer's spec. 
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The last step in measuring preload. Now that we have 
tightened the cartridge, the spring is compressed to 
the set length. Re-measure the reference distance 
(ex: 99mm). If we subtract this from the first 
reference measuremen~ this gives us the preload 
(ex: 105mm - 99mm::: 6mm of preload. We can also 
calculate the set length as it is the free length minus the 
preload (493mm - 6mm ::: 487mm set length), 

Continuing the assembly, measure oil volume with a 
graduated cylinder. for these forks we cannot measure 
the oil height, so volume is the only option. 00 not use a 
large-diameter measuring device or one that is tapered as 
they are not as accurate as needed . 

Pour oil into the open fork lube. Let the graduated Cjlinder 
drain completely. 



Tighten the fork cap. 

Set the rebound adjuster located on the bottom of the fork leg. Again zero is ful ly 
clockwise (all the way in.) 

Set the compression adjuster by counting clicks or turns outward (counterclockwise) 
from all the way in. Be careful to just gently bottom the needle in its seat as it is 
easy to damage the tapered needle. 

Let us not forget the essential last step. Install the protective sticker. Be sure orient 
the sticker as to property locate the bleed screws on the fork cap. 
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PROJECT 4 
Emulsion Shocks 

o Skill Level: 

. " t~ Time: A ., .' 

~ Tools: Basic Tools, Shock Spring Compressor 
W (TFSC series), Pin Spanners (TMPS seri es) 

for some models, Shaft Holders (TFSH if 
removing shaft from eyelet clevis), Seal 
Head Tools (TSSS series), Cl ip Tool (TSCP), 
Seal Head Bullet (TSSB), Nitrogen Station 
(see tools section), Bike Stand/Jack 

Emulsion shocks are fou nd o n all ty pes o f motorcycles a nd ATVs, d in and street. T hey a re typical on most vintage models 

as we ll as ma ny mode rn bikes . Th is mos t basic shock design is fai rly s traigh tfo rward ro work on, with no pisto n or b ladder 

to separate the o il a nd ni trogen. 
Service Tip: Inspect the bushings at the mounting eyelets carefully. Rubber bushings degenerate over time. resulting in Il loose feel 

to the rider. Needle or spherical bearings can do this too. They ciln also seize up, causing binding and resulting in a harsh ftel to the 
rider. Don't overlook them . 

196 

Remove the spring and depressurize the shock using the 
Shock Nijrogen Needle 1001. H is also common 10 use a 
Schrader (tire) valve . 

Unscrew and remove the seal head assembly with a RT 
Pin Spanner. Some models will have a hex instead of 
pin holes. Some models have a pressed on cap and a 
seal head held in with a clip as is shown in the reservoir 
shock section. 



Remove the shaft assembly. 

Dump out the oil. 

Clean everything, replace seals if needed, and refillihe 
shock body with oil. 
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Adjust the tube extension on the Race Tech Pro Fork Oil 
level Tool 10 the required oil level. 

Set the oil level. This is critical as there must be more 
air space than the volume the shock shaft displaces 
(see Figure 3.34), 

Insert the shaft assembly into the shock body. 



Tighten the seal head with Race Tech Pin Spanner. 

Pressurize the shock with the nitrogen needle. 

Compress and make sure the shaft extends completely. 
Note: Make sure emulsion shocks are mounted body up. 
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PROJECT 5 
Reservoir Shocks 

(} Skill Level: ' , ~ Tools: Basic Tools, Shock Spring Compressor 
W (TSSC series) on most models, Pin Spanners 

(TMPS seri es) for some models, Reservoir 
Cap Puller (TSCT 01), Shaft Holders (TFSH) 
if removing shaft from eyelet clevis, Seal 
Head Tools (TSSS seri es), Clip Tool (TSCP), 
Seal Bullet (TSSB), Nitrogen Station (see 
tools section), Bike Stand/Jack 

Reservoir shocks are modern, high-performance designs used on all types of motorcycles and ATVs, both dirt and stree t. 

These shocks mayor may not have an external reservoir. They may use ei ther a bladder or a floating piston or even a 

diaphragm to separate the o il and nitrogen. 

Service Tip: Aluminum-bodied shocks can stiffer wetlr to tbe hard anodizing, rem/fing in oil contamination and body wear. Some 

aluminum body shocks come without any anodizing. lftlu oil is inky and block. carefully inspect flu anodizing. In many cases tlleY can 

be re-hard-anodized. Be sure to check hous and fittings on remote reservoir models when inspectingfor wear and damage. 

Disassembly 

Place the end of the shock body in a vise, using Race Tech Aluminum Vise Jaws, or secure using the shock eyelet without special vise jaws. Be careful not to crush the shock 
body. Hint Check clicker positions on dampers and note settings. 
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Remove the spring with a Race Tech Shock Spring 
Compressor or remove the spring by unscrewing the 
preload collars with an RT Shock Preload Adjusting Tool. 
For street bikes and shocks with high spring rates 
(10kglmm or more), use TSSC 02 Spring Compressor. 

Remove the spring retaining clip with the Race Tech Shock 
Clip PiGk Tool. There are other styles of retaining clips 
as well. 

Remove the spring and collar. 
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Compress the shock and make sure it returns completely. 
n not, then there may be a blown shaft seal, a bad bladder, 
a low-pressure bladder, or an improperly located piston 
(on piston style shocks), 

Remove the nitrogen pressure from the reservoir 
and remove the valve with a valve core removal tool. 
Sometimes a Nitrogen Needle Tool is required instead of 

a valve core tool. In this case the Nitrogen Needle Tool is 
inserted into the opening to bleed out the pressure. 

Depress the reservoir cap using a socket and a tlammer. 
Many Yls can use a TSRC 01 Reservoir Cap Setting Tool 
to protect the Schrader Valve. On some models the cap is 
threaded on instead of being held in with a clip. Unscrew 
this type. 



Remove the reservoir dip with the clip tool. 

Remove the reservoir cap with the Race Tech Reservoir 
Cap Removal Tool. Make sure the 1001 is screwed on aJi 
the way. (Alternatively you could use compressed air to 
bl<m the cap off.) For WP shocks with a threaded cap, use 
a pin spanner. 

Remove the shock body cap with a sharp wood chisel. 
Some models screw on, so don't get 100 excited with the 
chisel unless you are sure. Note: Most Showa, KYBs, and 
Ohlins are pressed on. Penske, Works Performance, and 
early Ohlins are screwed on. 
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Compress the seal head to expose the circlip with the 
Race Tech Shock Seal Head Setting Tool. Some early 
WPs have a cirdip underneath the sealllead as do 

some Yamaha shocks. The WPs are easier as the top 
piece screws on. The Yamaha has a dip on the top and 
sandwiches the seal head assembly between it and the 
bottom one. 

Remove the seal head circlip with the dip tool. For shocks 
with a threaded seal head cap, use a pin spanner . 

Remove the shaft assembly from the shock body by 
tapping with a plastic mallet. If it is stubborn, you can 
damp the deyis in tile vise and tap downward on 
the body. 



Empty oil from the nitrogen reservoir and the shock body. 

Remove peening with a flat bastard file (I just like saying 
flat bastard). File the outer diameter of Ihe peened area 
down to the root of the thread. On Showas it is critical 
nollo grind off the top flat as it holds in the rebound 
mechanism. Most KYBs can be ground flat. 

Remove the shock shaft nut. 
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Remove the valving stack. 

Chamfer the end of the shock shaft. 

Wire wheel the end of shaft. 
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Blow out the center of the shaft to remove any particles. 

Note the correctly dressed shaft end. Beeeeeeeautiful! 

Remove the seal head, body cap, bottom-out bumper, 
and retaining cup. Some models have slightly 
different hardware. 
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Behold the Shock Shaft Halt 01 Shame. From top to bottom: Bent shaft caused by ramming after linkage bot! came out; vise grips are notfor holding the shaft end; and two 
examples of worn-through hard chrome from extreme use. Hint: don't take off shock mud flaps. 

Note: A bottom-out bumper is a consumable item-only the one on the right is still usable. Always inspect your bumper and replace it if necessary. 
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Polish the shaft with 500- or 6OO-grit sandpaper. 

If the seal is being replaced, begin by removing the 
lop-oot spring from the seal head (for shocks thai have 
one.) 

Remove the top-out bumper with a clip 1001. 
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Remove the top-out bumper. Note: Some models do not 
have these pieces. 

Remove the shock shaft oil seal. 

Remove the dust seal. Note the notch in the vise jaws. If 
you hold the seal head with the top surface below the top 
of the vise jaws, you can pry on the edge of the jaws. 



Inspect the shaft bushing and seal head O-ring. Replace them ~ they are damaged or worn. Bushing drivers are available. 

This photo shows an exploded view of the seal head before assembly. Note the direction of the seal and other components. 
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Reassembly 
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Install the dust seat on the head w~h an appropriately 
sized socket 

Grease the seal with Race Tech Ultra Slick Grease . 

Reinstall the seal head with the Shock Seal " Bullet~ Tool. 



Clean the valvillg assembly in contact cleaner. 

Surface the base plate on 220-280-grit sal'ldpaper on a 
piece of plate glass. 

Inspect the valving s1ack for any warped, dished, or 
creased shims. 
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Install the compression vatving stack. 

Surface the piston on both sides. Inset Note that the 
compression side of the piston is the one on the right. 
It has larger ports and larger diameter shims than the 
rebound side. Most, if not all, pistons are directional. 

Install the piston and rebound valving. Use a Race 
Tech Gold Valve (inset) for improved damping action 
and tunability. 



Surface the rebound top plate and install it on the shaft. 

Use loctite on the shaft nut. 

Check for proper stack height with the shaft nut and add 
an additional spacer (Inset) if needed. Torque the shaft nut. 
The rebound base plate should cover the step at the end 
of the thread. The nut must have full engagement and not 
run out of thread onto the straight shaft. 
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Pour Race Tech Ultra Slick Suspension Auid inlo the 

reservoir first. 

Reinstall the valve core and bladder onto the reservoir cap. 

Make sure there is enough oil so that when the bladder 
goes into the reservoir it overflows. 



Push down on the bladder cap until the circlip groove 
is exposed. 

Reinstall the reservoir clip in the groove. 

Use the reservoir cap tool to seat the reservoir cap Of! the 
clip. This can also be done without the cap 1001 by using 
compressed air. If you use this method, gently bring up the 
pressure and make sure the dip is property located. Use 
compressed air to pressurize the reservoir 10 20-40 psi to 
over expand the bladder. 
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Fill tile shock body with oil up to about SOmm (2-) from 
the lop. 

Install the shaft assembly inlo the shock body . 

Top off the fluid to within 10mm of the top of shock body. 



Pull up very slowly and Ihen push down firmly unlil no more bubbles show up on 
Ihe compression stroke. If you pull up 100 quickly, Ihe fluid will cavilale and you will 
nol remove Ihe bubbles. Make illook like you are really working hard-even if no 
one is watching. 

Tip: Use a plastic mallet for shocks with extremely high compression damping to 
open the valving stack and allow any trapped air past the piston. 

Once Ws bled, extend Ihe shock and top it off with fluid. Note: Make sure the low-speed rebound inlet port slays submerged at all times to avoid introducing air bubbles. 
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Push in the seal head with the seal head setting 1001 until 
the O-ring seals. 

Once the O-ring seals, depressurize the reservoir 
bladder while keeping downward force on the seal head. 
The volume displaced by the seal head will cause the 
overextended bladder to collapse back to its normal 
relaxed shape . 

Push down the seal head uolillOO circlip groove 
is exposed. An alternative 10 this method is to use a 
vacuum fill tool (TSVM 01). If used property this will do an 
excellent job of removing trapped air and even some of 
the air that is in suspension in the fluid. With a vacuum 
filling loollhe shock can be assembled dry. Be sure 
to follow the instructions carefully 10 trap the correct 
nitrogen volume. 



Install the circlip carefully into the seal 

Gently pressurize Ihe reservoir and make sure the seal 
head and circlip are property sealed. This method will also 
wolk for roost piston reservoirs. Two-piece and threaded 
seal heads require pos~ioning the piston before installing 
the seal head. 

Tap in the shock body cap. Note: The drain hole should be 
aligned with the shock body eyelet so that it will be at the 
lowest point when installed on the bike. Threaded-in seal 
heads should be torqued proper/y. 
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Compress the shock while depressurizing the bladder. 

Fill up with nitrogen using the Pro Shock Nitrogen Gauge. 

Bleed the shock 10 the proper pressure. 



Stroke the shock shaft. The shock shaft should extend all 
the Wirf. If it does not. the shock is probably underfilled or 
the shaft is bent Check the body and shaft as well. Stroke 
the shock to feel for proper function and smoothness. 

If the seal head does not displace fluid as it is installed 
it will not compress the bladder the proper amount (or 
locale the reservoir piston property). In these cases the 
bladder pressure shoold be reset to 4-5psi before the seal 
head is installed. When in doubt, ask a pro. 

Measure the free length of the spring. 

Install the spring, retaining ring, and circlip. 
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Adjust the collars to the desired sellength for 
proper preload. 

Tighten the lock ring with the shock preload adjuster 
tool. Grease the preload collar thread before installing 
the spring. 

Une up the eyelets top to bottom. Make sure the adjusters 
are aligned correctly, Usually compression and rebound 
are on the same side but not always. Sometimes the shaft 
clevis has cutouts for linkage clearance. This is important. 



Adjust compression (high-speed adjustment shown) and rebound clickers. Normally zero is all the way in and clicks or turns are counted as the adjuster is 

unscrewed (counterclockwise). 

Chicks dig stickers. 
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PROJECT 6 
WP Progressive Damping System Shock 

o 
m 
Q 

Skill Level: 

Time: C 

tj Tools: Basic Tools, Shock Spring Compressor 
(TFSC series) on most models, Pin 
Spanners (TMPS seri es), Shaft Holders 
(TFSH if removing shaft from eyelet clevis), 
Seal Head Tools (TSSS series), Clip Tool 
(TSCP), Seal Head Bullet (TSSB), Nitrogen 
Station (see tools section), Bike Stand/Jack 

P rogressive da mping system (PDS) shocks are o ffered by W P and Gh lins, generally o n o ff- road models as well as snow 

machi nes. They a re unique in that the damping increases as the shock compresses. To acco mp lish th is they have some ex tra 

inte rna l compo nents. Ge ne ra l servicing p rocedu res a re rhe sa me as rese rvo ir shocks unless you a re p lanning to rem ove o r cha nge 

rh e co mp ress io n needle. We will show o nly the th ings that are u nique abo ut th is design. 

Service Tip: It is not necessary to remove the compression needle unless YOll intend to replace it with an upgraded high

performance IInit. 

Disassembly 

WP POS shaft (right) versus conventional shaft (left). Notice how the POS shaft utilizes dual pistons. 
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Note shaft inner diameter size of the PDS shock. This 
needle will plug the shaft as it is approaching bottom. 

This is a PDS valving layout. 

When reassembliog the valving assembly, position the 
spacer so that the feed ports on the sleeve are aligned 
with the ports on the shaft while the shaft nut is torqued. 
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" charging the telescopic needle. use one of the RT 1551 
Series tools. There are three sizes. 

This is the stock metering needle assembly. 

This is the Race Tech Telescopic Needle. Apply thread 
locking compound on the retaining collar and a small 
amount of Race Tech Ultra Slick Grease on the Bellville 
wasner during installation. The grease temporarily sticks 
the washer to the end of the needle. 



Insert the needle assembly into the tool. 

Insert the tool with the needle assembly into the shock. 
Tighten the needle assembly to specifICation. 

Remove the reservoir cap with the Race Tech Pin Spanner. 
Use the largest pins that will fit into the pin holes. 
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Reassembly 
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To remove the piston from the reservoir there are two 
options. Option one: remove the piston by pushing a 
small screwdriver through the bleed port at the top of 
the reservoir. Option two: remove the piston with the WP 
special tool that threads into the piston. 

After reinstalling the bleed port screw, make a sleeye 
1001 by cutting a piece of .12mm (.005j shim stock and 
wrapping it around the inside of the reservoir. This is 
because there is a threaded area with a lip that will tend 
to catch the piston band, keeping it from slipping into 
the reservoir. Pour the proper suspension fluid into the 
reservoir until it is full. If the piston is being replaced with 
a AT Bladder Conversion, the shim slock is not necessary. 

Install the reservoir piston using your new sleeve tool. 
Instead of making a sleeve tool you could try holding the 
piston ring into the groove with a bit of heavy grease. 



Push the piston down until the piston band engages 
the reservoir. 

Bleed all the air from the reservoir. Invert the shock and 
push the reservoir piston into the body. Trapped air will be 
pushed out Be sure to collect and re-use this new oil. 

Pour oil into the body with the reservoir positioned below 
the shock body, as shown. 
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Fill the shock body with oil to a height of 40mm (1 WI. 

lightly grease the O-ring and install the reservoir cap . 

With the Allen bott loosely installed, attach the Race Tech 
WP Nitrogen Charging Tool. Push down on the tool as you 
tighten the holding damp. 



Charge the reservoir with nitrogen to approximately 
50 psi. Tighten the Allen bott. 

Fill the shock body with oil to about 40mm (1 *~) from 
the top. 

Insert the shaft assembly into the shock body. 
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Rapidly and fOl'Ceful1y C()mpress the shock shaft. 

Tip: ~Vhen installing a heavy compression damping stack, 
tap the end of the shock clevis to open the compression 
valve to allow tropped air past the piston. 

Top off the oil. 



Install the seal head with the Shock Seal Head Setting Tool 
(TSSS 02) until it can no longer go in. Maintain downward 
force on the tool while simuHaneously releasing nitrogen 
pressure from the reservoir. 

Install the retaining dip. 

Pressurize the shock to the manufacturer's specification. 
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Tighten the Allen bolt with the knob on the tool. 

Install the end cap by tapping it with a soft-faced hammer. 
The drain holes should be aliglled with the shock body 
eyelet so that it will be at the lowest point when installed 
on the bike. 

There are two alternatives to using the Race Tech or 
original equipment WP Shock Charging Tool. The first 
is the SPNV 0512 Nitrogen Valve BoH. 1t replaces the 
stock Allen screw (left) and is charged with a Nitrogen 
Needle (shown). Second is a SWBL Series shock bladder 
conversion kit with a reservoir cap thai uses a Schrader 
valve (right). 



These two photos shO'N the piston displacement prior to and after the seal head installation. Notice that in this case the displacement of the seal head into the shock locates 
the piston in the reservoir automatically. 

Verify the piston height after the seal head has been installed. 
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Appendix 1 

LOWERING 
Loweringcan be required fo r a number of reaso ns: to uchi ng (he 

gro und , wheelie co ntro l (such as in drag racing), converting a 

bike from one genre to ano ther (MX to flat track, supermoto, 
o r road race) , and geometry changes a re the main o nes. 

In some cases lo wer ing is as simple as the addition o f 

specia l spacers in bo th the fo rks and shock. In o ther cases it is 

qu ite involved, including changi ng or modifying springs and 
custom machining. 

Suspensio n lowering can be do ne o n all rebuildable 

suspension-some models have suspensio n that is not 

rebuildable. This is more o f a problem with the rear suspension 

compo nents, though some fo rks have sealed ca rtridges. 

In some cases the so lutio n o n the rear is to build shorter 

custom shocks with less trave l. Lo wering the suspension can 

also be do ne in ternally us ing space rs. U lt imately, lo wering 

a bike means sho rtening the shock and forks. Loweri ng is 

reve rsible, so if you don't like it, yo u can always return to the 

stock heigh t. 

In general when lowering a mo to rcycle, both the fro nt 

and rear end shou ld be lowered the same amount. G.M.D. 

Com putrack is a good resou rce to check for proper geometry. 

As an added benefit , chassis alig nment is measured a t the 

same time. 

If the bike is being lowered so tha t the rider can touc h 

the gro und , I no rmall y recommend lowering 25 mm ( I inch) 

to begin with . Riders are cons tand y surprised how much of 

a difference th is amo unt makes. T he reason o nly 25 mm is 

recommended is that the loss o f grou nd clearance, cornering 

clearance, a nd suspensio n travel (the abi lity to deal with bumps 

and ho les) becomes mo re of a pro blem the lower yo u go. 

H owever, if the rider is will ing to dea l with those 

sho rtco mings, bikes can be lowered signi fi cantly mo re. The 

absolute limit to lo we ring is the o riginal bo ttom~out po int. 

Keep in mind that the mo re a bike is lowered , the mo re li kely 

new sp rings will be required {more o n this in a mo ment}. 

Some street models are already lowered . O n these 

models further lowering should be considered carefully 

befo re p roceedi ng, as ground and co rnering clearan ce is a 

bigger issue. 

Let me make this next poi nt in t he stro ngest terms I 

can: I do not recommend lowering links.' T hey do no thing to 

decrease the travel, mea ning that the t ire ca n bo tto m o ut 

thro ugh the fender. T his has the po tential to sto p t he rea r 

wheel from turning and , if this happens, it ca n cause a crash. 

Lowering lin ks can somet imes be used if the shock travel 

is sho rtened the appro priate amo unt with exte rnal travel 

limiters. Ho wever if t he shock has to be taken apart, the 

lowering can be do ne inside t he shock witho ut the added 

ex pense of the lowering link. 
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Keep in mind that shortening the shock by 5mm does not 
lower the rear end 5mm. This is because of the leverage ratio of 

the linkage o r geometry of the shock mountin g. In general, most 

modern d irt b ikes have an initial leverage ratio ranging from 3. 1 
to 4.0 . Wi th a 3.1 leverage fatio, a 3mm spacer would lower the 

rear end 3 .1 times the spacer length , o r 9.3mm at the wheel. This 

relationship is important in making the pro per length spacer. 
O ne easy way to measure requ ired shock space r length 

is as fo llows: remove the spring and slide the bo ttom-out 

bumper up all the way until it con racts the shock body end 

cap. Then compress the rea r wheel to create the desired 

lowering amo unt- th is will move the bo ttom-ou t bumper. 

You can then measure the required length o f the interna l 

spacer: as it is the distance the bumper has moved. The 

spacer is then installed internally between the top-o ut pla te 

and the seal head . T he spacer sho uld be made in such a way 

as to allow o il Aow to the low-speed rebo und ad juster. Race 

Tech prod uces spacers in 2 and 3m m incremen ts that can be 

s tacked in I mm increments. If yo u'd rat her do it yo urself, a 

single, so lid space r can be machi ned. 

Sho rter springs may be required for the reduced length 

of the fo rks and shock. Fo r example, if the fork does nOt have 

a spring space r o r the shock pre load co llars canno t he backed 

o ff fa r enough to crea te the pro per preload , you're go ing to 

need new sp rings . 

I f the rider wants to have the stock sp ring fo rce, the 

spring rate must be increased. Here's how to calcu late the rate 

required : take the o ri gi nal co rrec t spring ra te times the o riginal 

travel divided by the new travel. k2 = kl X {dJd 2} The "correct" 

spring rate is affected by personal prefe rence, and many riders 

prefer the decrease in bo tto mi ng resistance. 

Keep in mind that the co mpressio n damping's 

contributio n to bo tto ming res istance will be diminished with 

dec reased travel. T his means that mo re compress io n dam ping 

is required to resist bo tto ming, but this will resu lt in a harsher 

ride. O nce aga in , thi s is affected by rider preference, as many 

riders do n't want it ha rsher. On rea r shock stree t applica tio ns, 

lo weri ng 25 mm may no t cause much o f an issue as bo tto ming 

resistance is rarely a p rob lem. 

F450 Moto Conversions (conve rting a motocross bike 

in to a road race bike) requ ire bo th lowering and bo tto ming 

po in t changes. This means the bo tto m-ou t bu mper is shortened 

and moved as wel l. T he spring ra tes are rad ically changed and 

the geometry is se t up , so t his is a job for expe rts. 

Ano ther so lutio n for gaining inseam clearance is 

sho rtening and/o r re-contou ring the seat. T his c.1. n be do ne fo r 

dirt bikes as wel l as street bikes. Sea t re-con touri ng is rela tively 

inex pensive as well. The wid th of the sea t is also im po rtanr: 

the wider the seat , the harde r it is to to uch the grou nd. If 

altering t he sea t does t he t ric k, it migh t be the best solut io n. 





Appendix 3 

GLOSSARY 

anodizing 

A coa ting o n aluminum. It can be cosmetic in nature, as 

with color anodizing, or it can be functional as w ith hard 

anod izing. 

anti-hig h side device 

A long, soft, to p-out sp ring used in road race shock abso rbers 

instead o f a to p-our bumper. Developed by G hlins. 

anti-dive system 

A mechanical o r hyd raulic device intended to d ecrease the 

amount t he fro nt end dives u nd er braking. The hydraulic 

types vary in design bur a ll inc rease the compress ion damping 

w hen rhe brakes are appli ed. Most a re actuated by the braking 

force o n the wheel cy linde rs o r the hyd rauli c pressure in the 

brake lines. Q ui te commo n o n large bikes in the 1980s, they 

are now ra re because they c reate even more ha rsh ness o n the 

square-edge b um ps. As o f this printing this type of sys tem is 

sti ll used on Gold Wings. 

axle offset 

The di stance benveen the cente rli ne o f the fork tube and the 

center of t he fro nt ax le perpendicular to the centerline o n 

offse t axle forks {mostly used o n di rt b ikes}. 
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base plate 

A t hi ck was her o r plate t ha t t he valving shims rest o n. 

base valve 

T he compressio n va lve asse mbly on cartridge fo rks or o lder 

style tw in·tu be shocks. 

bladder 

A flex ible membrane sepa rating the suspension fluid fro m 

the ni rrogen in a shock abso rber. Allows t he shock to be 

p ressurized to eliminate cavitation. 

bladder reservoir 

A style of reservoir w here the fl uid a nd the nitrogen are 

separa ted by a flexib le membrane. 

bleed (or bypass) 

A free·Aow o rifice that a llows flu id to pass easily at low Aow 

rates. It is usua lly the lowest speed ci rcu it. 

bottom·out bumper 

A rubber or urethane bu mper commonly used in shocks to 

cush io n the shock when it uses up al l the travel o n compression. 

T his func tions as a second sp ring in pa rallel wi th the main 

spring and adds to the tota l spring force. Typica lly made o ut of 

rubber o r urethane, they are prone to break d own after aw hile 

and sho uld be replaced. 



bottoming 

Usi ng up the tota l available [favel of the suspensio n system. 

bottoming cone 

A hydraulic device designed to give additional dam ping 

res ista nce when the fork o r shock reaches bo ttoming. 

cartridge fork 

A more sop histica ted type of fo rk tha n a damping rod 

fo rk . It u tili zes pistons with sh ims that bend to create 

compress ion and rebound damping. The basic des ign a llows 

the manufacture r to produce a less progress ive da mping 

curve than a damping rod fork. Note: Som e cart ridge fo rks 

wi th poo rl y des igned va lvi ng c rea te very sim ila r curves to 

dam ping rod forks. 

cavitation 

Cavitat io n is the formatio n of vapo r bubb les in a fl owing 

liquid caused by a decrease in p ressu re (spec ifica lly in 

a n area where the pressure o f the liqu id fa ll s below its 

vapo r pressure) . T his is t he sam e p henomeno n as bo iling 
howeve r no t du e to the add ition of hea t bu t to a d ecrease 

in pressu re. Cavitatio n creates loss of both comp ression 

a nd rebound damping. 

center o f gravity 

The location at which the entire mass o f an object can be 

represented by a single force acting on that po int. 

check valve 

A one-way valve that eas ily opens in one direction and shuts 

off completely in the other direction. 

damping shim 

The last shim in a va lving stack, farthest away from the piston 

and closest to the base plate. All the other shims must bend 

o n the clamping shim. 

dickers 

External dampi ng adjusters . T hese usua lly co ntro l low

speed rebound damping o r low-speed compress ion da mping 

o n fo rks. On shocks the cl icke rs usua ll y contro l low-speed 

rebou nd and high-s peed co mpression damp ing. Many 
bikes have no clickers. Note: Some cl ic kers do n't click so 

you wo uld cou m "turns" instead . Unless o therwise ma rked, 

most adjusters crea te maximum damping when they are 
sc rewed all the way "in" (clockwise), and therefo re counted 

as cl icks (usually qua rte r turns) "ou t" (cou nter clockwise 

fro m all the way in ). 

compression 

Suspensio n moveme m when the wheel hi ts a bump and 

compresses. Also known as the bump stroke. 

compression bolt assembly 

T he complete compression va lve asse mbly. Also known as the 

base valve in a ca rtridge fork. 

compression damping (aka bump or jounce damping) 

Dampi ng created on the compression st roke as the suspensio n 

is co llapsing. Because damping is sensitive to velocity, the 

te rms low-speed co mpression damping and high-speed 

compression damping are often used. 

crossover shim 

The small dia meter sh im in a two-stage valving stack that 

separates the low-speed stack from the high-speed stack. 

cylinder valve 

An add itio nal compression damping circui t located at the top 

of the cart ridge o n some 1998 th rough 2004 KYB d in bike 

fo rks (most no tably on YZs and CRI 2S). 

DLe 
See diamo nd like ca rbon 

damper 

See shock absorber 

damping 

(a.k.a. dampening which the purists don't like to use as it 
a lso means to ma ke something wet.) Fluid res ista nce to 

movement. The fo rce is created as o il passes through ho les o r 

other types of va lving systems. The amoum of damping fo rce 

is depe ndent on the particular valving configu ration and the 

viscosity of fl uid used. Key poims: T he a mount of damping 

c reated is determ ined by the speed at which the suspens ion is 

compressing or extending. Dam ping turns mechanical energy 

in to heat. 

damping circuit 

A phys ica l path for suspens io n fl u id tha t c reates resista nce. 

There may be fi ve o r mo re co mpress io n c ircui ts a nd three 

o r mo re rebou nd ci rc ui ts in a shock o r cart ri dge fork. 

The effect of each circu it gene ra lly ove rlaps , c reat ing 

mass ive fl ex ibi li ty, while som et imes making fo r comp lex 

adjustme nts, as well. 

damping piston 
The va lve that the shim s a re stacked o n . It is sea led o n its 

ou te r diameter with a p isto n ri ng o r o- ri ng. The p isto n 

ri ng is usually made o f a Tefl o n composite if the p isto n 

is s liding in a c ha mber (as with a shock o r the rebound 

p isto n o n a cart ridge fork). O n a co mp ressio n piston o n a 

ca rtridge fo rk it is stat io nary a nd therefore is sea led with 
an o-r ing . 
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damping rod fo rk 
A simple type o f fo rk tha t utilizes a rube wit h ho les in it to 

create compression and rebou nd damping. T he basic narure 

of creating damping by shoving fluid thro ugh ho les produces 

a damping curve tha t is excessively progressive , resulting in 

harshness and bo n oming. 

DeCarbon shock 
A high~p ressure monotube shock abso rber invented by 

C h ristia n Bou rcier de Carbon in 1953. Ir uses a floating 

piston to separate the o il from a high~pressure gas (usua lly 

nitroge n) to minim ize cavitatio n during h igh~velocity 

suspension movement. This term has loosely been refe rred 

to any shock with a p iston o r membrane that separates the 

o il fro m the gas . 

Delta Valve 

An aftermarket fo rk val ve fro m Race Tech that has externally 

adj ustab le low-speed and h igh-speed compression dampi ng, 

used primari ly on dirt bikes . 

diam ond like carho n 
An impressively hard surface coa ting with an ext remely low 

coefficient of fr ict io n. Commonly used o n fork tubes and 

shock shafts. 

diving 
The phenomeno n of the fro m forks compressing during 

braking. Many l i n kage~rype alterna tive fron t ends co n tro l 

dive mec ha nically. The term usually impl ies excessive d iving. 

dual-rate 
Typ ica ll y refers to a spring that has closely wound evenly 

spaced co ils, as well as evenly spaced, wider~gapped co ils. As 

the spring compresses, the tight co ils co n tact each o ther and 
are "blocked out," thus red uc ing the effec ti ve number o f co ils 

and crea ting a st iffer ra te. T h is res ults in one sp ring with two 

rates. Dual rate sp ring se rup can a lso be created by stacki ng 

springs and contro lling the crossover. 

dynamic &iction 
Friction where the re is moveme nt between the su rfaces. 

Emulato r 
See Gold Va lve Carrridge Emu lato r. 

emulsion 
A mixture of o il and air. Emulsion shocks do no t have a 

membra ne o r piston between the fluid and the nitrogen . 

They are less expensive to produce than a rese rvo ir shock. 

They are expected to foam up and crea te consistenr dampi ng. 

These are no t high-performance shocks. 
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fo rk bushing 
A low frictio n, load~bearing sleeve. Modern fork bushings 

consis t of a steel band with a coa ting of bronze and a laye r 

of Teflon bo nded on it. Most forks requ ire two per leg. Early 

telescopic fo rks did not have these bushings and therefo re 

suffered from even mo re frict ion than current designs. 

&ee length 
The length of a spring fu lly extended (not mounted on the 

shock o r in the forks, with no load on the spring) . 

&ee sag 
aka bike sag, unladen sag - The amou nt the bike settles under 

its own weigh t (with no rider). If static sag is correct an d there 

is roo much free sag, the spring is roo stiff (not too soft). 

&iction 
Mechanica l sliding resistance. Frict io n turns kinet ic energy 

in to hea t. Irs mag ni tude is ca lcu lated using the form ula: 

F '" u x F Il where : 
F - Frict iona l force . 

u - Coefficient of fricti on. (T his depends on which 

materia ls are in contac t wit h each o ther. Fo r example , 
rubber o n steel wi ll have a higher coefficient than steel 

on steel.) 

F Il - Normal force (the fo rce perpendicular to the 

surfaces in contact). 

Gold Valve 
Replacement high-performan ce pistons for shocks and fo rks. 

Made by Race Tech. 

Gold Valve Cartridge Emulato r 

An afte rmarket va lve made by Race Tech used in a damping 

rod fo rk that creates the compressio n damping cu rve of a 

ca rt ridge fo rk. A.K.A. Emulato r. 

ha rd an odizing 
An e1 ec tro~chemical process that deposits a ve ry hard laye r 

of alumi num oxide o n a n a luminum su rface. T he laye r 

builds up as much as it penetrates . T herefore a .002" coa ting 

penetra tes .00 1" and builds up .00 I" . It can be app lied in a 
limited num ber of co lo rs as wel l. 

ha rshness 
An uncomfortable jo lt that occu rs o n the compress ion stro ke. 

It can be caused by many different faero rs, including too 

much high-speed co mpress io n damping, too much frict ion, 

too much low~speed rebound damping caus ing packing, too 

high of a spring rate, too much preload, binding from things 

li ke bent fork tu bes, excessive friction, poo r suspension fluid , 

and poor suspens ion linkage bearings . It can also be caused 

by excess ive bottomi ng. 



headshake 
An u nnerving phenomenon where the forks osci llate back 
and fo rth rapid ly and sometimes vio lently. It can be caused by 
va rious fac to rs, including a frame that is out of alignment or 
tw isted , too li ttle "trail", underdamped rebound , overdamped 

high~speed compression, anything that causes a bind, chassis 
Aex, and swingarm Aex. 

high-speed compression damping 
Compression damping created by fast vertical wheel 
movements. T his occurs when hitting anything that has a 
square edge, such as pot holes, expansion joints, Bots Dots, 
some rail road crossings, or braking bumps particularly when 
the ve hicle is traveling at high~speed. 

high-speed rebound damping 
Rebound damping that occurs when the vertica l wheel 

movements are fast. Since the force that extends the suspension 
is pr imarily due to the spring, high~speed rebo und occurs 
when there are large wheel movements. High~speed rebound 

is often produced when hi tting big dips or gu llies at speed. 
Of cou rse, chain forces and the terra in will affect the rate of 

extension as wel l, so it is not solely determined by the amo unt 
o f travel used. 

inner bushing 
Also known as an RU bushing (as well as many other names), 
it fits onto the inner chrome fork tube and has TeAon on the 
oute r su rface. 

kicking 
Serious hars hness that ac tually throws the wheel off the 
ground. T his can occur when hitti ng square edge bum ps 
li ke po t holes or large expansion joints. Any of the factors 
that cause harsh ness can also cause kicking, but it is genera lly 
caused by too much h igh ~speed compression damping a nd/ 
o r friction or severe bottom ing. 

leverage ratio 
T he mechanica l advantage of the w heel on the shock. It 
is the ratio of the travel of the wheel to the travel of the 
shock. It is a lso the ratio of the fo rce on the shock to the 
fo rce o n the whee l. T he highe r the leverage the less the 
shoc k m oves fo r a given wheel trave l. This requ ires hig he r 
da m ping and spring rates. (NOTE: It can a lso be defined 
as the opposi te, i.e. as the ra tio of the t rave l of the shock 
to the travel of the whee l. ) 

leverage ratio curve 
The plot of how the leverage changes thro ugh the t ravel 
of the rear whee l. T his change is caused by the mechan ica l 
linkage. Norma lly the leverage decreases as more travel is used 
up, creating more res istance due to the shock sp ri ng and the 
shock damping. 

linear 
Straight line (not necessari ly flat). 

low~speed compression damping 
Com press ion damping that occurs when the vertical wheel 
movements are slow, such as when going through a dip 
or gu ll y or on the fo rks during braki ng pa rt icu larly at low 
vehicle speeds. 

low-speed rebound damping 
Rebound damping that occurs when the vertical wheel 
movements are slow. Because the fo rce that extends the 

suspensio n is primarily due to the spring, low~speed rebound 
occurs when there are small wheel movements. 

mid-valve 
An addit ional compressio n ci rcuit placed where the 
rebound check va lve is usually located . Often used in dirt 

bike app lications. If overdone it can add harshness and 
cavitation. 

nitrogen 
An in ert gas used to pressu ri ze shock abso rbe rs to help 
el iminate cav itation. Argo n or any inert gas co uld a lso 
be used. 

normal force 
T he force perpendicu lar to the surface. 

oil level 
A way to measure the amount of oi l in a fo rk leg as opposed 
to measuring vo lume. The o il level affects the fo rce created 
by air pressure as the fork co mpresses. The o il level is the 
distance from the top of the fo rk tu be down to the top of the 
oil with the fork co mpletely co llapsed and usua ll y wi th the 
springs removed. 

outer bushing 
Also known as a DU bushing (as we ll as many othe r 
na mes), it fits OntO the ou ter fo rk tube and has Tef]on on 
its inner surface. 

offset 
A distance between twO centerlines, typically referring to 
triple clamp or ax le offse t. To tal Offset is the com bination of 
Triple C lamp Offset and Axle Offset. 

offset forks 
An external fork design where the ax le is o ff set fro m the 
cen te rli ne of the fo rk. T h is is mos t com mon ly used o n 
d ir t bikes. 
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orifice 

A ho le commonly used as a bleed in shocks and cartridge 

forks. It is generally the majo r source of da m ping in damping 

rod style fo rks. Oriflces crea te veloc ity.squared sty le force vs. 

velocity curves. In o ther words, when the velocity is doubled 

the damping fo rce increases with the square of the veloci ty 

(a t a rare of four ti mes). T his is the most progressive type of 

damping found in standard shocks and forks. 

packing 

W hen hitting a series of bumps the wheel extends roo slowly 

afte r being compressed that it does not retu rn com pletely 

whe n the next bum p is encounte red. It is caused by excessive 

low.speed rebound damping. 

piston reservoir 

A style of rese rvo ir where the fluid and the nitrogen are 

separated by a float ing piston. 

piston ring 

A seaUng ring o n a shock piston or a ca rtri dge fo rk rebound 

pisron. Usua lly made of a Te flon compos ite or a Teflon·coated 

steel band. It sea ls because of the pressure beh ind it similar ro 

the piston ring in a motor. 

piston ring energizer o-ring 

The o·ring underneat h the piston ring that provides an initia l 

load agains t the inner wall o f the shock body. 

piston rod (Aka damping rod or rebound rod) 

The rod in a ca rtri dge fo rk that attaches to the fork cap and 

usually a lso carries the rebound pisto n. 

pogoing 

Uncontrolled rebounding. 

preload 

The term preload has nvo meanings (length and force). In the 

moto rcycle industry it usually refe rs to preload length. 

preload adjuster 

A method o f externally adjusting the preload. T hese can be 

ramped, th readed o r hyd raulic. H ydrau li c preload adjusters 

on shocks allow remote adjustment of the preload. Note: 

W hen the p reload adjusters are backed off all the way, 

they do not necessa rily have ze ro p reload. With forks in 

particu lar there is usually some p reload at the minimum 

externa l preload setting. 

preload fo rce 

The amount of force on the spring when it is at its preload 

length. 
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preload length 

The a mount a spring is compressed fro m full extension whe n 

insta lled with the fork o r shock fu lly ex tended. 

preload spacer 

Material used to se t the preload in a fork. T hin·wa ll steel 

or aluminum tubing is commonly used. Many aftermarket 

spring compa nies use PVC as space r mate rial, which works 
fi ne if the ends are finis hed flat and a steel washer is used o n 

both ends of the spacer. 

progressive 

Usually refers to spring rates, leverage ratio curves o r damping 
curves. As trave l o r velocity is increased, the resultant fo rce 

increases slowly at first and more rapid ly as it goes up. 

race sag 

See static sag. 

rake 
The angle o f the stee ring axis from vertica l, measured in 

degrees. For a given offse t, there is more trail if there is mo re 

rake. (NOTE: Some man ufacturers [KTM] measure rake 

from horizo ntal. ) 

real (fail (also see trail) 

The self·straig hte ning charac teristic built into fro nr·e nd 

geometry. It is the perpendicu lar d istan ce between the 

steering axis a nd th e cente r of the point o f contact o f the 

front wheel with the ground. Th is method is far supe rior to 

standard "Grou nd Trai l" or "Tra il". Tra il is usua lly measured 

in mi ll imete rs. 

rebound 
Suspension movement when the wheel extends. Also known 

as tension. 

rebound damping 

Damping c reated on the rebound st roke as the suspe nsion is 

extending. Because damping is sensitive to veloc ity, the te rms 

low·speed rebo und a nd high·speed rebound are often used. 

rebound rod 

Aka damping rod in a ca rtridge fork. 

rebound 
Suspension movement when the wheel extends. Also known 

as tension. 

rebound damping 

Damping created on the rebo und stroke as the suspension is 

extending. Since damping is sensitive to velocity, the terms 

low·speed rebo und and high·speed rebound are often used. 



reservoir 
A caniste r o r portion of a shock absorber with a membrane 
o r piston separating the fluid from a compressible gas. 
Usually filled with high-pressure nitrogen. This allows for 
displacement of the fluid by the shock shaft because o il is 
incompress ible. 

revalving 
C hanging the internal valves that crea te damping. 

rising rate 
Usua ll y refers to a leverage rat io curve. The leve rage of the 
wheel on the shoc k decreases as th e wheel goes through 
its travel. 

sag 
See sta tic sag. 

set length 
The le ngth of the spring installed in the forks or o n the shock 
with the shock fu ll y extended. Free length minus preload 
equals set length. 

shim {Aka valving sh im} 

A thin was her made o ut of spring s teel used in a damper 
to crea re hydraulic res ista nce. It is typically stacked up in 
combinarion with other shims of various thickness and 

diameters on a damping p isto n to create the required 
damping curve . 

shock absorber 
A hydro-mechanical device tha t uses a fluid to create resistance. 
Key po int: The damping force is sensitive to velocity. The 
kinetic energy is converted to hea t. 

shock body 
The ou ter cylinder of the damping unit. Usually made of 
al uminum o r steel. 

shock bumper 
A mechanical cushion made out of rubber o r urethane, 
designed to give add itional spring-type resistance when the 
fo rk or shock reaches bortoming. 

shock linkage 
A se ries of mechanical leve rs designed to change the leverage 
the wheel has on the shock as it goes through its travel. 

shock shaft 
T he main shaft in a shock absorbe r. The va lving is on o ne 
end and the eyelet is attached to the o ther. It is typically hard 
chrome plated fo r durability. 

single stage 
A single stage va lving stack co nsists of a single continuous 
straight or tapered stack and an end on the clamping shim. 

spring 
A mechanical dev ice that sto res energy as it is disp laced. It 
usually is in the form of a coi l design but sometim es is a leaf 
design. C h ro me si lico n steel is typ ically used, but titanium 
and carbo n fiber have been used as wel l. Air can also be 

used as a spring. Key po int: Springs are pos ition sensitive 
and store energy. 

spring rate 
The stiffness of the spring (see also dual rate, linear and 
progressive). It is the slope of the load deflection cu rve. 

K= F I D 
K - Average Spri ng Rate {measured in kilogramsl 
millimeter o r pou nds/inch} 
_F - C hange in Force (i n newtons, ki lograms o r 

pounds) between two measurement points. 
_D - C hange in D isp lacement (in millimete rs o r 
inches) between two measurement points. 

sprung weight {aka sprung mass} 
The weight of the motorcycle above the spring. It includes part 

of the spring weight. 

static &iction {aka stiction} 
Friction where there is no movement between the surfaces . 
Static fricti on is typ ically higher than dynam ic fric tion though 
sligh t sli ppage can have the greatest friction. 

static sag 
The amount the bike settles vertica lly with the gea red up 
rider on board in the riding position. 

stiction 
See sta tic friction. 

straight stack 
In th is type of valving stack all shims are the same diamete r 
until the crossover o r clamping sh im , which is smaller in 
diameter. 

stressed member 
A part in a system that bears the load. T his term is commonly 
used when referring to an engine that is a structu ral load
beari ng pa rt of the chass is as in most Ducat is. 
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suspension fluid 

Used inside a shock absorber for two purposes: to create 

damping when forced th rough orifices o r va lving, and 

to lu bricate. Viscosity and viscosity index are imporrant 

q uanrities. Key point: O il is incompressible (nO[ exacrly, but 

close enough fo r ou r discussions) . 

swapping (Aka pogoing) 

A di sconcert in g pheno menon where t he rear end of the 

bike osci llates back a nd fo rth with large amp li tude. It ca n 

be caused by a number of non-suspens ion related causes, 

such as a flexib le chassis o r swinga rm, low tire pressure , 

and misaligned chass is or wheels. Excessive h igh-speed 

compress ion o r sp ri ng rate, o r ext remely underda mped 

rebou nd cou ld a lso be the cause. 

tapered stack 

The va lving shims gradua ll y dec rease in d iameter as their 

position gets farrher away fro m the piston face. T hi s is 

primari ly designed to reduce the chance of the shims 

becoming permanently di storted o r creased. 

Teflo n-

From D u Pont (po lytetra fluoroethylene o r PT FE), a low

fr ictio n, dry-film lubricant. 

three stage 
This va lvi ng stack is simi lar to the two-stage stack but has 

two crossove r sh ims, resu lting in a low-speed, mid-speed and 

a high-speed stack. 

titanium nitride 

An extremely hard coating co mm o nly used to create long

wea ring too l bits , app li ed micro ns t hick to hard chrome 
fo rk tubes and shock shafts to lower fri ctio n. Ir does not 

adhe re to aluminum. 

top-out bumper 

A rubber or u retha ne bum per com mon ly used in shocks to 

cushio n the shock when it becomes fully extended. 

top-out spring 

A co il spring co mmonly used in fo rks and some shocks (see 
anti-high side dev ice) to cushio n the fork when it becomes 

fully extended . 

top-out valve 

A hydraul ic top-ou r device. 
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topping out 
W hen the fo rks o r shock extend to the limits of trave l. T hi s 

can occur when the wheel ge ts airbo rne, bu t it can also 

happe n during acceleratio n or in a series of turns when the 

bike is flipped fro m side (0 side . It can also be caused by 

too much preload on the sp ring. T his can happen when the 

sp ring used is too soft and therefore requires excessive preload 

to get the correc t sag. Too much rebou nd da mpi ng can mask 

the p ro blem. 

trail (aka ground trail) (see real trail) 

T he self-straighte ning characteristic bui lt into front-e nd 

geometry. It is the d istance between two specific points. 

One poi nt is the intersec tion o f an imaginary line ex tendi ng 

through the cenre rline o f the stee ring stem and the grou nd. 

The second point is the center of the point of contact of 

the front wheel with the ground. Trail is usually measured 

in mi lli meters. 

triple clamp offset 

The dista nce betwee n the centerline o f the stee ring stem and 

rhe fro nt ax le perpendicular to the stee ring axis. The mo re 

offse t that is used, the less resulti ng trail will be fo r a given 

fo rk geometry. It's usua lly measured in m ill ime ters. 

triple rate 

See dua l rare . Same concept as dua l rate but with three rates. 

The three d istinct rates are usua lly achieved by stacking three 

separate springs on top of each o ther. 

twin cha mber 

A ca rtridge fo rk des ign where the ca rrridge is inverred and 

separated fro m the rest of a fork u tilizing a sp ring-loaded , 

p iston-type reservoir manufactu red by Showa. The term is 

also loosely used to cover o ther brand of spring pressuri zed o r 

air pressu rized b ladder forks. 

twin tube shock 

A sty le of shock that is very sim il ar in design to a ca rrridge 

fo rk. The air space is loca ted between the shock body and the 

outside o f the carr ridge. It is the most com mo n type of shock 

in use in au to mobi les today. 

two stage 
This va lvi ng stack has a "c rossove r shim" in it. The crossove r 

shim is a small diamete r shim upon whic h the low-speed 

shims bend. T his allows the low-speed stack to open until the 

fl uid Aow increases enough that it hits the high-speed stack. 
When this occurs, the total stack stiffness is the combinatio n 

of the low-speed and the high-speed stacks. 



unladen sag 
See free sag. 

unsprung weight aka unspru ng mass 
T he we ight of the c hassis that must go up and dow n with 
the wheels as it co mpresses and extends. T his includes 
everyth ing below the sp rings, such as the wheels , axle . 
brakes, part of the sp ring, and a portion of the swingarm. 
T he swingarm is mo re effec ti vely measured as the ro tationa l 
mass mo ment of inertia with respec t to the swinga rm p ivot 
instead of the unsprun g mass. 

valving 
The mechanical hardware tha t crea tes da mpi ng. This can 
be a combinatio n o f holes. po rts , shims, spr ings , c heck 
va lves , e tc. 

va lving stack 
A set of shims. Some examples of valv ing stacks a re 
compression and rebound stacks. These may have subsets li ke 
low-speed compress ion, mid-speed compression, high-speed 
compression, low-speed rebound, and high-speed rebo und. 
T he configurnt io n may be single stage, tWO stage, three stage, 
etc., and may be tapered o r straight. 

viscosity 

A fluid s resistance to Aow or more precisely it's resis tance ro 
shear. How thick the o il is. It must be measured at a specific 
temperature because the thi ckness is sensitive to temperature. 
The test equi pment cO IHains a spec ifi c vo lume of oil and 
is held a t a specific temperature. It is then allowed to Aow 
through a spec ific size o rifice and timed. T he longer it ra kes, 
the thi cker the o il. SAE 20, SAE 30, etc., re fer to a range, no t 
a speci fi c viscos ity. 

viscosity index (VI) 
A number that indicates how much a fluid thins o ur as it 
heats up . A higher number means the viscosity is mo re 
tempernrure-srab le. A mine ral base fluid typica lly has a VI o f 
100. Fork fluid is usua lly aro und thi s num ber as wel l. High 
quali ty suspension fluid s fo r rea r shocks have a VI of 200 o r 
can be in excess of 400. 

weight bias 
Typica ll y fro nt to rear we ight bias. Can be laden o r unlade n 
(ride r on o r off). The percentage of front wheel we igh t ro rea r 
wheel weight. T here is also a sprung weigh t bias tha r is used 

to ca lcula te dynam ic respo nse o f ve hicles. 
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Appendix 4 

RACE TECH MOTORCYCLE SUSPENSION BIBLE TESTING LOG 

DATE TRACK 

BIKE CONDITIONS 

RIDER WEATHER 

WEIGHTISKlll TEMPERATURE 

TlNER AlTITlDE 

FRONT 
TEST 1 TEST 2 TEST 3 TEST 4 TESTS 

Spring Rate (kg/mm-nlmm-Ibslin) 

Preload (mm) 

Free Sag (mm) 

Stalic Sag (mm) 

Stiction Zone (mm) 

Oil BrandNiscosity 

Oil l evel (mm) 

l ow-Camp Ad; (dicks-turns) 

Hi-Camp Ad; (clicks-turns) 

Rebound Ad; (dicks-turns) 

Fork Height Ad; + I - (mm) 

Tire Brand IIModel 

Tire Size 

Tire Pressure (cold I hot ps~ 

LAP TIMES 

RIDER COMMENTS 
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RACE TECH MOTORCYCLE SUSPENSION BIBLE TESTING LOG 

DATE TRACK 

BIKE CONDITIONS 

RIDER WEATHER 

WEIGHTISKlll TEMPERATURE 

TlNER AlTITlDE 

REAR 
TEST 1 TEST 2 TEST 3 TEST 4 TESTS 

Spring Rate (kg/mm-nlmm-Ibslin) 

Preload (mm) 

Free Sag (mm) 

Stalic Sag (mm) 

Stiction Zone (mm) 

Oil BrandNiscosity 

Oil l evel (mm) 

l ow-Camp Ad; (dicks-turns) 

Hi-Camp Ad; (clicks-turns) 

Rebound Ad; (dicks-turns) 

Fork Height Ad; + I - (mm) 

Tire Brand IIModel 

Tire Size 

Tire Pressure (cold I hot ps~ 

LAP TIMES 

RIDER COMMENTS 
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Appendix 5 

RACE TECH TOOL LIST 
Item Number Description 

TePN 4301 SWINGARM PIVOT NUT TOOL 4301 

TFBT 02S FORK BLEED TOOL SET 

TFBT 1010 FORK BLEED tOxt.a & 10xl.25 

TFBT 1010 FORK BLEED 10x1.0 & 10x1.25 

TFBT 1212 FORK BLEED 12xl.0 & t2xl.2S 

TFCA 01 FORK CLICKER TOOL - THIN 

TFCA 02 FORK COMPRESSION SOCKET - R6 

TFCH 01 FORK CARTRIOGE HOLOING TOOL 01 

TFCH 03 FORK CARTRIOGE HOLDING TOOL 03 

TFCH 04 FORK CARTRIOGE HOLDING TOOL 06 R6 

TFCH 06 FORK CARTRIDGE TOOL - BPF 3313Smm 

TFCT 35 FORK TWIN-CHAMBER TOOL 35mm KYB 

TFCW 02 FORK CAP WRENCH WP 4B - 4 PIN 

TFCW 243241 H FORK CAP WRENCH 24/32/41 mm HEX 

TFCW 4549 FORK CAP WRENCH 45/49 OCTAGON 

TFGW 4650 FORK CAP WRENCH 46/50 OCTAGON 

TFCW 50H FORK CAP WRENCH SOmm HEX WP 

TFGC 500 GRADUATED CYLINOER 500cc 

TFHO 1724 HEX AXLE WRENCH 17,19,22,24mm 

TFHP 01 FORK ROD HOLDING CUP 10112/12.5 

TFOL 02 FORK OIL LEVEL TOOL-PRO 

TFPA 14 FORK PRELOAD SOCKET 14mm 

TFPA 17 FORK PRELOAD SOCKET 17mm 

TFPC 232B REBOUNO P-RING COMPRESSOR-WP 23 /2B 

TFSB 01 FORK SEAL INSTALlAnON BAGS (5) 

TFSC 01 FORK SPRING COMPRESSOR PORTABLE 

TFSC 02 FORK SPRING COMPRESSOR FOOT OPERATED 

TFSC ADt FORK SPRING COMPRESSOR ADAPTER H-O 

TFSO 30 FORK SEAL DRIVER 30mm 

TFSO 33 FORK SEAL DRIVER 33mm 

TFSO 35 FORK SEAL DRIVER 35mm 

TFSO 37 FORK SEAL DRIVER 36/37mm 

TFSO 39 FORK SEAl DRIVER 38/39mm 

TFSO 41 FORK SEAL DRIVER 40/41 mm 

TFSO 43 FORK SEAL DRIVER 43mm 

TFSD 46 FORK SEAl DRIVER 45/46mm 

TFSO 4B FORK SEAL DRIVER 47/48mm 

TFSO 50 FORK SEAl DRIVER 49/SOmm 

TFSH 10 SHAFT HOLO TOOL 10,12,12.5,14 

TFSH 14 SHAFT HOLDING TOOL 14,16, 18mm 

TFSH 20 SHAFT HOLDING TOOL 20,24,29mm 

TFSH 32 SHAFT HOLDING TOOL 32,35mm 
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Item Number Description 

TFSH S500 SHAFT HOLD TOOL 112" 

Tm01 FORK TUBE DISASSEMBLY TDOL 

TMDB D8 DEBURRING TOOL 

TMPS D1 PIN SPANNER 4.0 & 4.Smm 

TMPS D2 PIN SPANNER S.O & S.Smm 

TMPS P01P SPANNER PINS 4.0 & 4.5 PfijR 

TMPS P02P SPANNER PINS 5.0 & 5.5 PfijR 

TMVJ 065 VISE JAW SET 

TSBD SET BUSH DRWER SET 12.5,14,16,18 

TSCA01 SHK COMP ADJ SOCKET YZ 

TSCA 19 SHK COMP ADJ SOCKET 19mm 

TSCA21 SHK COMP ADJ SOCKET 21 mm 

TSCA24 SHK COMP ADJ SOCKET 24mm 

TSCP D1 SHOCK CLIP PICK TOOL 

TSCT D1 RESERVOIR CAP REMOVAL TOOL 

TSNC02 NITROGEN CHARGING TOOL - WP 

TSNG D2 SHOCK NITROGEN GAUGE-PRO 

TSNH 48 NITROGEN HOSE 48" -HI PRESSURE 

TSNN 01 SHOCK NITROGEN NEEDLE 

TSNR01 SHOCK NITROGEN REGULATOR 

TSPAD1 SHOCK PRELOAD AD.nJSTING TOOL 

TSPS 1524 SHOCK NEEDLE TOOL -WP PDS 1.Sx24d 

TSPS T1524 SHOCK NEEDLE TOOL-PDS PRO 1.Sx24d 

TSPS T16S30 SHOCK NEEDLE TOOL -PDS PRO 1.6x3Od 

TSPS T2D SHOCK NEEDLE TOOL-PDS PRO 2D-2009 

TSRC D1 SHOCK RES CAP SETTING TOOL YZ 

TSSB 125 SHOCK SEAL BULLET 12.Sx10mm 

TSSB 14 SHOCK SEAL BULLET TOOL 14x12mm 

TSSB 16 SHOCK SEAL BULLET TOOL 16x12mm 

TSSB 1B SHOCK SEAL BULLET TOOL 18x16mm 

TSSB 1812 SHOCK SEAL BULLET TOOL 18x12mm 

TSSC 01 SHOCK SPRING COMPRESSOR-LEVER TYPE 

TSSC 02 SHOCK SPRING COMPRESSOR-SCREW TYPE 

TSSM D1 SAGMASTER TOOL 

TSSS D1 SHOCK SEAL HEAD SET TOOL 40-S0mm 

TSSS 01S SHOCK SEAL SET TOOL 40-S0mm SHORT 

TSSS D2 SHOCK SEAL HEAD SET TOOL WP SOmm 

TSSS D3 SHOCK SEAL HEAD SET TOOL 33-36mm 

TSVM 01 SHOCK VACUUM FILL TOOL 

TTHS D2 T-HANDLE SET 8,10,12,14, 17mm 

TIHS03 T-HANDLE SET8,1O, 12, 13, 14, 17mm 

TTHS 13 T -HANDLE 13mm ONLY 
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Appendix 6 

RESOURCES 

G.M.D. Computrack 
www.g md-com pu track .com 

chass is geomen y and ali gnmenr 

Intercomp 
www. inrercomp- racing.co m 

spring resters 

K & L Supply 
www. klsupply.com 
lifts, stands, rools - deaJers only 

Lee Parks Design 
www.leepa rksdesign .com 

bike stands, gloves and accessories 

Ohlins Suspension 
www.o hlins.co m 
suspensio n compo nents 

Penske 
www.penskeshocks.co m 

suspension compo nents 

Pit Bull 
ww\'V.pit-b ull.com 

stands 
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Race Tech 
www.racercch .com 

suspension components, va lving kits, too ls, semi nars 

Roehrig 
www. roehrigengineering.com 

shock dynos 

Scotts Performance 
www.scons pe rfo rmance.co m 

steering dam pers 

Tony Foale 
www. to nyfoale.co m 

chass is des ign 

Total Control 
w\'vw. rotalcon trol train i ng. net 

Lee Pa rks' Tota l Contro l Ridi ng Cou rses 

WP Suspension 
www.wpsuspensio n.com 

suspensio n products 

WPC Treatment Co, Inc. 
www.w pe trea[ ment.com 

frictio n red ucdon su rface treatment 



Index 

24 Hours of Montj uich. 94 

acceleratio n , 89 

add itive damp ing, 7 1-72 
air 

as a spring level, 14 
as an o il level, 14 

air springs, 6 
anti-squat, 86-93 
Aprilia Team , 83 
Atlci ns, Darryl, 83 

Bayle, Jean Michele, 80 
bench vise, 109 
bleeding tool, 1 09~11 0 

bottom ing, 97 

Carlson, Benny, 83 
ca rtridge fork mid-va lves, 50-56 
cartridge holding too l, 109 
cavitatio n, 57-6 1,70 
dip too l, 11 I 

coa tings, 80-8 1 
compress io n damping, 35-36, 43 

cu rves, 40 
force . 7 1 
tes ting, 36-37 
too linle, 97 
coo much, 97 

compression va lve, 48 

compress ion velocity, 27 
Condor, 2 1, 109 
Craftsman , 109 

damping, 26, 28 
curve, 29, 45, 70 
ex tre m es, 95-97 
force, 8 
measuring. 28-32 
veloci ty. 29 

damping rod 
anaromy,37 
comp ressio n stro ke, 38-40 

forks (o rifi ce damping), 37,39, 
11 4~ 1 26 

rebound stroke, 40-4 1 
DeCarbon reservoir shocks, 62 

DeCarbon, Dr. C hristian Boucier, 63 
dive, 36 
drive rs, 11 0 

Dymond, Micky, 83 
dynamic fr ic tion, 78- 80 
dynamic geometry, 19 
dynamic ride height, 19 

emula to r, 44, 46~47, 72 
emulsion, 62 

shoeks, 61, 1 96~225 

energy, 8, 26 

exte rnal top-out spring, 24 

fade, 70 
Foale, Tony, 85 
fo rce, 79~80 

rotation , 88 
vec tors, 78 

force-deflection curve, 10 
fo rks 

bounces, 102 
chaners, 98-99, 10 1- 102 
deflec ts, 102 

des igns, 6 1 

di ves under breaking, 99 
doesn't turn , 98 

dynamics, 79 
feels loose, 99 
front tire wea r, 103 
go ld va lve kits, 64 
headshakes, 10 1 

leaky sea ls, 102 
loose steering, 98-99 
oi l level, 11 0 

poor tractio n, 97-98 
power steering, 98-99 
pushes, 98~99 
runs wide , 98- 99 
sliding bushings , 79 
soft, 97 
spring comp ressor, 11 2 
sticky, 100 
stiff,97 
troubleshooting, 97- 103 
tucks, 98~99 
won't turn well , 99 

free sag, 2 1-22 
freeloaded stacks, 74 
fric tion force, 8 

fro nt end trai l, increase, 93 

geometry 
measurement, 93 
tu ning, 93-94 

GM D Computrack, 93 
gold va lve , 68, 72~73 

carrridgeemularor, 35, 11 4, 120, 

124, 138 
fork, 43~45 

installation, 127-155 
kits, 6 1 

graduated cylinder, 11 0 
ground trail , 84 

harsh ness, 97 
Hay, Terry, 68 
head sening roo l, III 

internal top-ou t spring, 24 
Internatio nal Organiza tion for 

Standardization (ISO) , 26 

jack, 108 

James, Jamie, 45 

K&L, 109 
Kawasaki , 6 1 
KTM , 60, 66, 83 

KYB,70 

lowering, 238 

Marzocchi,6 1 

mechanica l springs, 6 
metering need le, 68, 11 2 
mid-valve components, 55-58 
mid-valve compression stroke, 56- 57 
Moro G uzzi, 30 
Motorcycle Handling and Chassis 

Design, 85 

mu lti-stage damping, 50 

need le pin tool, 111 
nitrogen charging 

stat io n, 110 
tool, II O~ III 

nitrogen 
gauge, 11 0 
needle, 111 

regu lator, 11 0 
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bhlins, 63, 66, 226 
too ls, III 

o il level tool, 11 0 

o il viscosity, 26 
o rifice damping, see damping rod, 

forks 
o rifice style vaiving, 7 1 
O-ring, 70 

packing, 95 
Park Tool, 109 
parts cleaner, 1 10 
peak rebound velocity. 31 
pin spanner, 11 1- 112 
piston va lvingsryle, 7 1-74 
Pir Bull, 109 
plushness, 32 
pogoing, 95 
polishi ng, 8 1 
posicion, 26 
position-sens itive damping system, 

66-69 
preload, 18-20,22,25 

exte rnal o pt-out, 23 

interna l opt-out, 23 
relaxed,24 

setting, 23- 24 
rool, 11 2 

preloaded stacks , 73-74 
pressuriz.ed forks, 57-6 1 
progressive, 41-43 

damping sys tem shocks, 226-237 
shock springs, 68 

push,98 

",ke, 85 
ratche ts, 109 

reactive spring series , 24 
real trail, 84-86 
rear anti-sq uat, increase, 93-94 
rear wheel trail, 86 

rebound adjusters, 65 
rebound damping, 32-34, 47, 50, 96 

adjuster, 30 
testing, 34-35 
too iinie, 95 
roo much, 95 

rebound gold valves, 56 
rebound separator va lve, 75-76 
rebound stroke, 42 
rebound valve, 48 
reservoi r cap remover tool, III 
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sag, 22, 25 
measu rements, 2 1 

setting, 23 

Sag Master, 111 · 11 2 
Saybolt Universal Seconds (SUS) , 26 
Saybolr, Edward, 26 
Scott's, 65 
screwdrivers, 109 
Seconds Saybolt Universa l (SSU), 26 

self-correcting torque, 82 
shocks 

adjusters, 62 
blown shock bladder, 105 
bottoms, 103 
clip tool, 1 11 
des ign, 61 - 66 
dynos, 30 
feels loose, 104 

kicks, 103 
not tracking, 105 
poor tracdo n, 104 
preload testing tool , 111 
squats o n acceleration, 105 
st icky, 105 
swaps dirr, 103- 104 

treatment. 68 
valvi ng com ponents, 64 

ShockClock, 19,30, III 
Showa, 58-59,61, 70 
SI System, 26 
single-style va lving, 7 1 
sockets. 109 
solid· piston shocks. 62-66 
springs 

compresso r, 109 
design, 14- 16 
displacement, 9 
force, 7, 9, 13, 17 
manufacture, 14- 16 
preload, 16-19 
rate 9-12. 15 

measuring, 15- 16 
test, 16-17 

sprung mass, 6-7, 95 
stack height, sett ing proper, 173 
stacking springs, 12- 14 
standard cartridge forks , 49-50, 

52-55,127 
stands, 108-109 
sta tic friction. 77-79 
sta tic sag. measuring, 20-2 1 

steering damper, 63, 65 
Stewart, James, 86 
sritctio n zone , 22-23 
straight stacks, 74 
surface 

roughness, 77 
treatment, 8 1 

suspensio n 
oil,26-28 
sag, 18- 19 

Suzu ki , 6 1,64 
swingarm length , 239 

tapered stacks, 74 
telescop ic need le. 69 
test ing procedure, 106- 107 
thick shims, 74-75 
thin shims, 74-75 
through·shaft shocks. 62, 66 
traction, 32 
rrail,83-84,86-87 
troub leshooting, 97-105 

forks,97-103 
shocks, 103- 105 

ruck,98 
rwin·c hamber 

design, 60 
forks, 57-6 1, 156- 195 

twin· tube shocks, 61 

rwo·stage valving, 72-73 

unsp rung mass, 6-7 

va lving styles, 7 1-76 
velocity,26 
viscosity index, 27-28 

weight bias. 94 
Wp, 60, 65, 68, 226 
WPC, 81 
wrenches , 109 

Yamaha, 30, 6 1,80 

zero offset trail . 83 
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